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Foreword

In our 1986 book, Language surveys in the Phil ip pines (1966-1984), Andrew 
Gonzalez, F.S.C. and I came to the conclu sion that language surveys that
simply counted frequen cies or even corre lated these frequen cies with certain
vari ables had already reached a point of inutility in the Phil ip pines—the find -
ings would merely repeat find ings already obtained from previous studies.
Instead, we suggested that micro studies be done along the lines of an ethnog -
raphy of speaking, to illu mi nate, among other things, the indig e nous social
dynamics of non-Western soci eties. We also proposed that studies on language
profi ciency go beyond self-reports to include simple and effi cient ways of
measuring profi ciency.

At about the time we were preparing our manu script for publi ca tions, the
author of this book was doing the field work for his disser ta tion and, in a
remark able and happy congru ence of wish and fulfill ment, was already on the
way to doing his micro study of the Agutaynen speech commu nity using inter -
views and partic i pant obser va tion, and to adapting a profi ciency test that was
rela tively easy to admin ister.

The results are well docu mented in this book. This is a rich survey not
only because its survey inter view was backed up by eigh teen months of field
work, and its self-report of language profi ciency cross-checked with an actual
profi ciency test, but also because the work has been informed with Dr.
Quakenbush’s knowl edge of sociolinguistic theory and meth od ology, and with 
his under standing of the sociolinguistic real i ties surrounding a small language
minority group. Further more, the work is trans parent and easy to read, which
is to say that the hard thinking happened before hand, in the author’s head.
These strengths are most evident in the concluding chapter of the book.

The study has much to offer the language planner and the policy maker,
who would surely be curious about language spread (of Fili pino and English)
and language main te nance (of Agutaynen and Cuyonon) in Palawan, espe -
cially as these have been affected by the Bilin gual Educa tion Policy. It should
be read by the student of language and society, who would appre ciate the
concise ness of the ques tion naires used and the lucidity with which the inter re -
la tion ships of language use, atti tudes, and profi ciency are discussed. It should
be studied by the scholar of Phil ip pine studies, who would like to go beyond
Manila ang other urban areas to know more about small rural commu ni ties.
Finally, on a prac tical level, and speaking now as a teacher and mentor, I
would recom mend it strongly to the thesis or disser ta tion writer, espe cially the 
student inter ested in using the survey method, who would see from this disser -
ta tion that it is possible not to be lost in a mass of data, that it is possible to see
the forest despite the trees.
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1

Introduction

This study concerns patterns of language use and profi ciency in a multi -
lin gual speech commu nity in Palawan, Phil ip pines. The speech commu nity
includes all speakers of Agutaynen as a first language, although the survey
deals only with those residing in three munic i pal i ties of northern Palawan
prov ince. This first chapter intro duces the Agutaynen sociolinguistic survey in
terms of its place in sociolinguistic research in general and the specific
purposes for which it was under taken, and provides an over view of the
following chap ters.

1.1 Sociolinguistic survey as a field of research

The term survey has been used with a variety of mean ings, not only in
different fields of research, but also within the same fields. Fishman
(1975:209) uses the term to mean mass data studies, that is, studies “gener -
ating such large amounts of data that computer processing is either desir able
or manda tory.” He makes no restric tions regarding the nature of the problem
addressed, type of data collected, meth od ology used, or level of anal ysis
performed. Cooper (1975:29) defines survey research more qual i ta tively, as
“research carried out with respect to an entire popu la tion, whether as small as
a hundred neigh boring house holds…or as large as a nation.” The Agutaynen
study is a survey by either defi ni tion, but it was conducted more in keeping
with Cooper’s concept of survey research, since it attempted to increase the
outsider’s under standing of the entire Agutaynen commu nity by inves ti gating
a limited sample of the popu la tion.

Cooper defines sociolinguistic survey as an endeavor that “gather(s)
infor ma tion about the social orga ni za tion of language behavior and behavior
toward language in spec i fied popu la tions” (1975:29). Crediting the distinc tion 
between “language behavior” and “behavior toward language” to Agheyisi
and Fishman (1970), Cooper cate go rizes behav iors assessed by sociolinguistic
surveys according to this “conve nient dichotomy” (1975:30 ff.). Under
language behavior he includes profi ciency, acqui si tion, and usage. Under
behavior toward language he differ en ti ates between atti tu dinal and im -
plementational compo nents, the latter being observ able, the former only
inferable. Using termi nology employed by Fishman (1975 and else where),
Cooper (1975:30) also distin guishes between “macro” and “micro” surveys.
Macro studies, according to Cooper, typi cally concern distinct languages.
Micro studies, in contrast, deal with language-specific features. Another
compo nent in the meaning of macro and micro is the size of the social group

1
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under inves ti ga tion. Macro studies, according to Fishman (1975:209-10), deal
with “interpolity or interlanguage differ en tials,” whereas micro studies typi -
cally concern “small-network inqui ries.” Using these different criteria as a
basis for cate go ri za tion, Cooper (1975:31) clas si fies behav iors assessed by
sociolinguistic surveys into ten different cells, as shown in Table 1.1.

Behavior Level of observation

Language behavior Micro Macro

Proficiency
Acquisition
Usage

Behavior toward language

Attitudinal
Implementational

Ta ble 1.1 Be hav iors as sessed by sociolinguistic sur veys.

Behav iors assessed by sociolinguistic surveys. Cooper states that most
sociolinguistic surveys are actu ally directed toward several of the cells in
Table 1.1. The Agutaynen survey, as an example, concen trated on profi ciency
and usage at the macro level, but data were also gath ered on acqui si tion as
well as on atti tu dinal and implementational aspects of behavior toward
language on the same macro level.

Sociolinguistic surveyors have primarily employed the methods of the
social sciences. Cooper (1975:37) lists inter views, tests, ques tion naires, rating
scales, nonreactive measures of ongoing behavior, and content anal yses of
printed mate rials. Socio lin guists have made the greatest contri bu tion to
survey meth od ology, he says, in the areas of inter views, tests, atti tude scales,
and nonreactive obser va tions. Several of these tech niques are discussed in
chapter 2 of this work.

The primary purpose of most sociolinguistic surveys has been to gather
data rele vant to matters of language policy and program plan ning (cf.
Ohannessian and Ansre 1975). Language policy refers to deci sions concerning
languages or language vari eties to be used for offi cial or national languages or
for schooling, the mili tary, the mass media, and other domains (cf. Cooper
1975:32 ff.). The creation of language policy is usually the concern of govern -
ment agen cies, but other orga ni za tions, such as commu nity devel op ment
groups, may also become involved. Regarding the role of the sociolinguistic
surveyor, Ohannessian and Ansre (1975:51) argue that

2 Introduction
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[the] sociolinguist is in a position, when so required, to help formulate
alternatives for policy decisions related to language use in a community. He
also can point out alternative courses of action for carrying out decisions,
but his primary task is that of providing relevant information rather than
guiding policy, unless as a member of the society under study, he is in a
position to take such responsibility.

Certain infor ma tion is neces sary to formu late an adequate language
policy, while other infor ma tion may be required to success fully imple ment
that policy. Still more infor ma tion is needed to eval uate the success of
language programs under way. This infor ma tion can be provided through
sociolinguistic survey.

Not all sociolinguistic surveys are conducted for purposes of language
policy and plan ning, however. Some are moti vated more by theo ret ical
concerns regarding the inter ac tion of language and society. According to
Bender, Cooper, and Ferguson (1975:191), this alter na tive purpose is equally
impor tant:

Sociolinguistically oriented language surveys on a national scale have
generally been justified in terms of how useful the collected data will be for
language policy makers (Ferguson 1966b), but an equally persuasive case
can be made in terms of their contribution to the theories and methods of
sociolinguistics.

In their report on the Language Survey of Ethi opia, Bender, Cooper, and
Ferguson (1975) discuss that survey’s contri bu tions, for example, to the study
of the measure ment of linguistic differ ence, the phenom enon of language
spread, the anal ysis of verbal defer ence behavior, and the process of
pidginization.

Perhaps the most basic tenet of sociolinguistic theory is that vari a tion in
language behavior bears some rela tion ship to the social context in which that
behavior occurs. It is this rela tion ship that is essen tially under inves ti ga tion in
all sociolinguistic surveys. The Agutaynen survey exam ines the rela tion ship of
language use and profi ciency, on the one hand, with social groups and situ a -
tions on the other. It is thus “sociolinguistic” in nature.

Sociolinguistic surveys can also be seen as attempts to more fully provide
data neces sary in formu lating what Haugen has called an “ecology of
language.” Haugen (1972:325) defines language ecology as “the study of inter -
ac tions between any given language and its envi ron ment.” His defi ni tion of
envi ron ment, however, is broader than that of most socio lin guists. Haugen
breaks down envi ron ment into its psycho log ical and socio log ical compo nents.
The psycho log ical compo nent includes the inter ac tion of a language with
other languages “in the minds of bi- and multi lin gual speakers”; the socio -
log ical compo nent, on the other hand, involves a language’s inter ac tion with
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the society in which it is a part. Haugen proposes ten ecolog ical ques tions to be 
answered for any given language and assigns them to partic ular subfields of
research (ibid.:336-37):

1. What is a language’s classification in relation to other languages?
(historical and descriptive linguistics)

2. Who are its users? (linguistic demography)

3. What are its domains of use? (sociolinguistics)

4. What concurrent languages are employed by its users?
(dialinguistics)

5. What internal varieties does the language show? (dialectology)

6. What is the nature of its written tradition? (philology)

7. To what degree has its written form been standardized? (traditional
grammar and lexicography)

8. What kind of institutional support has it won? (glottopolitics)

9. What are the attitudes of its users towards the language in terms of
intimacy and status, leading to personal identification?
(ethnolinguistics)

10. How can its status be summed up in comparison with other
languages of the world? (ecological typology)

Although the Agutaynen survey concen trated on the second, third, and
fourth ques tions, the data collected address all of these ques tions to varying
degrees.

1.2 The purposes of the Agutaynen sociolinguistic survey

Both prac tical and theo ret ical concerns moti vated the Agutaynen
sociolinguistic survey. The primary concern was a prac tical one concerning
the work of the Summer Insti tute of Linguis tics (SIL) as it assists the cultural
commu ni ties of the Phil ip pines. To facil i tate the estab lish ment of vernac ular
literacy programs, SIL has conducted exten sive nation wide surveys of
Phil ip pine languages and their speakers. A major issue in deter mining where
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to imple ment literacy programs is the matter of how many speakers can be
served by mate rials in any partic ular language variety.

Prelim i nary survey work among Agutaynen speakers suggested that
perhaps Agutaynens could be served by Cuyonon literacy mate rials, since it
appeared that Agutaynens under stood the Cuyonon language well. Two
specific ques tions needed to be answered: (1) How well do Agutaynens really
know Cuyonon? and (2) Would Agutaynens be likely to accept literacy
mate rials in the Cuyonon language if these were avail able?

The first ques tion was a matter of language profi ciency — not merely how 
well Agutaynens under stood Cuyonon, but how success fully they could use it.
Since uniform profi ciency could not be assumed for the entire commu nity, it
was neces sary to devise a means of rating profi ciency that could be used to
inves ti gate signif i cant subgroups within the commu nity. The language profi -
ciency inter view described in chapter 4 was the tool chosen to measure
profi ciency among Agutaynens. Three stan dard inde pendent social vari ables
were chosen to define signif i cant subgroups for the survey: age, sex, and
loca tion of resi dence. A fourth vari able, level of educa tion, was consid ered in
inter preting final survey results.

The second ques tion, whether Agutaynens would likely use Cuyonon
literacy mate rials if these were avail able, involved language use patterns.
Agutaynen patterns of language use could be deter mined rela tively easily by
means of a survey ques tion naire and partic i pant obser va tion. These patterns
would give some indi ca tion of under lying atti tudes toward the Cuyonon
language. Although atti tudes could not be directly measured, certain atti tude
ques tions could be explic itly included in the inter view. Inter ac tion between
the two main ethnic groups could also be observed.

The impor tance of the Agutaynen survey was not limited to the local situ -
a tion. If a reli able means of measuring language profi ciency could be found, it
might prove to be adapt able for use in multi lin gual commu ni ties world wide.

A secondary purpose of the Agutaynen sociolinguistic survey was theo ret -
ical. Since it involved patterns of language use, or language choice, in a
multi lin gual setting, it could provide rele vant data from a previ ously undoc u -
mented multi lin gual speech commu nity in rural South east Asia that would be
useful in eval u ating such constructs as domain, loca tion, formality, psycho -
log ical need, and social network. It could have some bearing, for instance, on
Fishman’s (1965 and else where) concept of domain (a socioculturally
recog nized sphere of activity). Simi larly, the data from the Agutaynen survey
relates to the work of Rubin (1968), who concen trated on factors that cut
across domains, such as loca tion, formality, inti macy, and seri ous ness of
discourse; Herman (1961) and Hunt (1966), who relied more on the psycho -
log ical needs and char ac ter is tics of the indi vidual; and Gal (1979) and Milroy
(1980), who found “the social network” useful in describing patterns of
language use.
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Another theo ret ical issue which moti vated the Agutaynen survey
concerned patterns of language profi ciency. Language profi ciency has rarely
been inves ti gated in detail in a multi lin gual commu nity. Could a stan dard ized
test of profi ciency, such as the language profi ciency inter view devel oped by
the U.S. Foreign Service Insti tute, be success fully applied on a commu nity
basis? If so, in what ways would it have to be adapted? What sorts of patterns
would emerge from such research?

The purposes for which the Agutaynen sociolinguistic survey was
conducted defined the scope of the research. The end goal was to obtain an
overall profile of how Agutaynens use the different languages they speak and
how well they know each language. This purpose was accom plished. In the
process, many signif i cant (socio)linguistic processes had to be ignored. One of
these was the dynamics of code-switching. Another was the effect that each
language’s struc ture exerts on the others. In fact, language-specific vari a tion of 
all kinds largely had to be ignored at this stage of research, with recourse made 
to the useful abstrac tion of “homo ge neous languages.” Another issue not
directly addressed by the Agutaynen survey was language main te nance and
shift. Although more informed hypoth eses can now be formu lated as to
patterns of use and profi ciency in the Agutaynen commu nity of the future, the
goal for this survey was merely an accu rate repre sen ta tion of the present
situ a tion.

1.3 Overview of the present work

Chapter 2, of the present work reviews the liter a ture most directly related 
to the Agutaynen survey, begin ning with a descrip tion of two large-scale
sociolinguistic surveys of the past two decades: the Survey of Language Use
and Language Teaching in Eastern Africa and the Language Policy Survey of
the Phil ip pines. Then follows a summary of eight smaller-scale studies of
Phil ip pine commu ni ties, five of which were conducted by Fili pino linguists
and three by Amer ican social scien tists. The chapter concludes with a discus -
sion of methods for measuring language profi ciency.

Chapter 3 pres ents back ground infor ma tion on the country of the
Phil ip pines, the prov ince of Palawan and the Agutaynen people, detailing
signif i cant geographic, histor ical, and social factors before specif i cally exam -
ining the language situ a tion. The section on the Agutaynen people repre sents
what is prob ably the most compre hen sive published resource avail able. It
draws from census statis tics, published histor ical refer ences, unpub lished
sources, personal accounts, and first hand obser va tion.

Chapter 4 discusses the meth od ology employed in the Agutaynen survey.
Two basic tech niques were employed: survey inter viewing and partic i pant
obser va tion. The specific format of each tech nique is consid ered, along with
the reason for adopting this dual approach.
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Chapter 5 pres ents the major find ings of the Agutaynen survey. Its first
three sections summa rize find ings on language atti tudes, use, and profi ciency.
Summa ries of ques tion naire results are presented, with vari a tion according to
sex, age, level of educa tion, and loca tion high lighted when signif i cant at
p.<05 or better (using the chi square test for statis tical signif i cance). Rele vant
obser va tion data comple ment the ques tion naire results. The fourth section
exam ines some of the inter re la tion ships among atti tudes, use, and profi ciency. 
The fifth section is a sociolinguistic profile of a hypo thet ical Agutaynen family, 
intended to provide a contextualized illus tra tion of language use and profi -
ciency in the Agutaynen commu nity.

Chapter 6 reports on an exper i ment in testing language profi ciency. As a
measure of the validity of the self-report profi ciency measure employed in the
larger survey, two Cuyonon eval u a tors were trained to conduct perfor -
mance-based profi ciency inter views with Agutaynen respon dents. Results of
the perfor mance-based inter views were then compared to results of the
self-report method for the same sample of forty respon dents. Steps in the prep -
a ra tion and admin is tra tion of the profi ciency inter views are described, along
with results of the exper i ment. Impli ca tions for inter preting the Agutaynen
survey and for plan ning future surveys are explored.

Chapter 7 summa rizes and eval u ates the survey methods employed and
results obtained. The theo ret ical impor tance of the Agutaynen sociolinguistic
survey is high lighted, and areas for future research are recom mended.
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2

An Overview of Related Research 
in Language Use and Proficiency

The Agutaynen sociolinguistic survey fits into a well-established tradi tion 
of research. This chapter pres ents a selec tive review of the related research,
summa rizing two exam ples of large-scale surveys and several exam ples of
small-scale surveys. The large-scale studies consid ered here are the Survey of
Language Use and Language Teaching of Eastern Africa, and the Language
Policy Survey of the Phil ip pines. The small-scale studies, all carried out in the
Phil ip pines, fall into two sepa rate cate go ries. The first consists of five commu -
nity-level studies conducted by Fili pino doctoral candi dates from 1978 to
1982. The second consists of three language-use studies conducted by Amer -
ican researchers in the Phil ip pines from 1966 to 1980.

2.1 Survey of Language Use and Language Teaching in Eastern
Africa

Perhaps the largest sociolinguistic survey ever conducted was the Survey
of Language Use and Language Teaching in Eastern Africa (here after referred
to as E. Africa survey). Carried out from 1968 to 1971, it has been described as
unequaled in “size, impact, finan cial support, and manpower” (Polomé
1982a:265). It was funded by the Ford Foun da tion and was under the spon sor -
ship of the univer si ties of the coun tries surveyed: Ethi opia, Kenya, Tanzania,
Uganda, and Zambia. Also involved in the research were the Univer sity of
Cali fornia at Los Angeles and the Center for Applied Linguis tics.

Clif ford Prator, the first field director of the E. Africa survey, acknowl -
edges in his intro duc tion to Language in Uganda (1968:4) that the West
African survey, which was begun in 1960 under the spon sor ship of local
univer si ties and Joseph H. Greenberg, was the fore runner to the E. Africa
survey. But whereas the West African survey concen trated on the more
narrowly linguistic problem of describing little-known languages, the E. Africa 
survey was more concerned with finding answers to ques tions related to
national language policy. As a result, the E. Africa survey concen trated on a
few major languages rather than the many minority languages of each
country, and on their social role rather than on their struc tural qual i ties.
Whereas the West African survey resulted in a series of tech nical arti cles and
mono graphs of interest to the profes sional linguist, the E. Africa survey
produced a series of publi ca tions of interest to the govern ment offi cial as well.
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Four prin ci pal goals of the E. Af rica sur vey were out lined by Prator
(1968:1):

1. To gather and disseminate basic information on the use and teaching 
of languages in Ethiopia, Kenya, Tanzania, Uganda, and Zambia.

2. To stimulate research and development in linguistics and language
pedagogy in the region.

3. To assist in strengthening the resources of eastern African
institutions concerned with the language arts and sciences.

4. To foster closer, productive intraregional and international relations 
among specialists in linguistics and related disciplines.

Along side these four goals, Prator listed three major areas of concern:
language in society, language in educa tion, and language teaching. The first
deals with patterns of language use and language atti tudes. The second
involves the ques tion o whether the linguistic needs of the various popu la tions 
were being met by then current educa tional systems. The third concerns the
appro pri ate ness, adequay, and devel op ment of language teaching programs
within those educa tional systems.

In dis cuss ing meth ods em ployed in the E. Af rica sur vey, it must first be
pointed out that each coun try study was con ducted in de pend ently. Nev er the -
less, the na ture of sur vey re search to some ex tent de fined the data-gathering
tech niques. Polomé (1975:31) has stated it well:

Any sociolinguistically oriented survey is bound to present problems sui
generis as the result of specific features of the linguistic area surveyed, but
the techniques used to collect relevant data must essentially consist of three
of the most common approaches to such field work: (a) direct observation of
the linguistic situation; (b) interviews with speakers of the various
languages of the area; and (c) questionnaires geared to the specific groups to 
be investigated.

All three of these tech niques were employed in each country study. The
greatest emphasis was on the use of the ques tion naire, espe cially among
student popu la tions. It was in the area of direct obser va tion, however, that the
surveyors demon strated the greatest orig i nality and influ ence on later
research, their most cele brated tech nique being the “market trans ac tion
count.”

The market trans ac tion count as described by Cooper and Carpenter
(1972) involves unob tru sive obser va tion in the market place. The researchers
hired African students to observe and check off on a prede ter mined list which
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language was being used for each trans ac tion during a fixed period of time,
according to general type of item being sold. Speakers were unaware of being
observed. The market trans ac tion count proved to be a quick, easy, and reli -
able method for obtaining data on natu rally occur ring language use.

Apart from its contri bu tions to survey meth od ology, the most tangible
result of the E. Africa survey was in the form of publi ca tions. Each of the five
country studies has yielded a book: Language in Uganda, Language in Kenya, etc. 
Language in Uganda was the first to appear (1968), and the least compre hen -
sive of the series. Language in Tanzania is the most recently published (1980).
Each book makes impor tant infor ma tion on these coun tries avail able for the
first time. Several other books, arti cles, papers, M.A. theses, and doctoral
disser ta tions have been gener ated by the E. Africa survey. (A partial listing of
these works is found in Prator 1975.)

In the final anal ysis, Prator (1975:147) suggests that the intan gible
results of the E. Africa survey may prove to have been the most signif i cant. He
points out the great interest in research in linguis tics and language peda gogy, 
the remark able devel op ment of univer sity programs in African languages and
linguis tics, and the estab lish ment of national and regional language asso ci a -
tions since 1967. The E. Africa survey affected all of these advances, at least
in part.

2.2 Language Policy Survey of the Philippines

Another large-scale sociolinguistic survey was a survey of language use
and atti tudes in the Phil ip pines known as the Language Policy Survey. It was
conducted by the Language Study Center of the Phil ip pine Normal College in
1968 under the direc tion of Fe T. Otanes and Bonifacio P. Sibayan. Financed in 
part by the Ford and Asia Foun da tions, the survey was conducted with the
endorse ment of the Board of National Educa tion in an attempt to gather infor -
ma tion for plan ning a language policy for educa tion. The four general
ques tions addressed in the Language Policy Survey are summa rized by Otanes
(1977:51-52) as:

1. Attitudes toward

a. What language do the people as a whole prefer or expect their
educational system to use?

b. What connection do people as a whole see between language and
occupational or social advancement?

c. What language or languages do people actually use in their daily
communication?
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2. The educational system

a. What languages are actually being used in the school as media of
instruction? What is the competence of teachers in these
languages?

b. What study materials are available to the students? In what
languages are they written? By whom and where were they
printed?

c. What subjects are best taught in what languages?

3. The mass communication media

a. What languages are used in mass communication media?

b. What facilities are available for mass information and how
effective are they?

4. The status of six of the major languages (i.e., Bikol, Cebuano,
Hiligaynon, Iloko, Tagalog/Pilipino, and Waray)

The en tire Phil ip pine ar chi pel ago was in ves ti gated for this sur vey by 23
in ter view ers and 2 field su per vi sors. Data was col lected from 254 com mu ni ties 
in 21 po lit i cal re gions. There were over 6,000 re spon dents in all: 2,379 house -
hold ers (par ents), 2,342 teach ers, 1,577 ad o les cents, 194 print ers and
pub lish ers, and 130 ra dio sta tion op er a tors.

The method for data col lec tion was a per sonal in ter view based on a ques -
tion naire. Six ques tion naires were de vel oped for the sur vey. One
ques tion naire for bio graphic, eco nomic, and other gen eral in for ma tion was
used for ev ery in ter viewee. In ad di tion, five other ques tion naires were de vel -
oped, one for each of the five cat e go ries of re spon dents (par ents, teach ers,
ad o les cents, pub lish ers, and ra dio sta tion op er a tors). A fifty-item wordlist was
also col lected for each of the six ma jor Phil ip pine lan guages.

Find ings of the Lan guage Pol icy Sur vey were re ported by Sibayan (1975)
un der the cat e go ries of (1) lan guages peo ple use, (2) lan guage and the schools, 
(3) use ful ness of a lan guage, and (4) lan guage and cer tain types of mass me dia. 
He con cen trated on Eng lish, Pilipino, and the ver nac u lar and con cluded that
the ver nac u lar, or eth nic lan guage, is the one that dom i nates the Fil i pino’s
speak ing life. It is “the lan guage of in ti macy or near ness — the lan guage of the
home, the neigh bor hood, and the mar ket place” (Sibayan 1975:118). Pilipino
seemed to be the next most im por tant lan guage, with the data sup port ing the
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com mon im pres sion that Pilipino was grad u ally tak ing the place of Eng lish as
a lin gua franca.

Because the percentage of those respondents indicating that they use
Pilipino is slightly higher than those who reported learning Tagalog as their
first language, it can be inferred that Pilipino is gaining speakers among
non-Tagalogs (ibid.).

Although Pilipino (the national language now offi cially referred to as
Fili pino) had not become the language of the home in non-Tagalog speaking
areas, Sibayan spec u lated that some day it may be learned as a second native
language in such areas. English, according to Sibayan and other researchers, is
the language of distance, used for semi-formal and formal occa sions.

Sibayan con cluded that the Fil i pino’s at ti tudes to ward lan guage were
shaped by the cur rent so cial re al ity of the Phil ip pines. “The Fil i pino is con -
fronted with the prob lem of rec on cil ing the de mands made on him by his
per sonal goals, eth nic loy alty, mod ern iza tion, and na tion al ism” (1975:128).
If his per sonal goals in cluded eco nomic suc cess and ad vance ment, then they
also in cluded speak ing Eng lish, a de mand in ten si fied by the forces of mod -
ern iza tion. In fact, for any oc cu pa tion that re quires a for mal ed u ca tion, one
had to be pro fi cient not only in Eng lish and Pilipino, but also in the lo cal lan -
guage if the prov ince is non-Tagalog. The Fil i pino’s eth nic loy alty, on the
other hand, de mands main te nance of the mother tongue. Sibayan re ports
that, sur pris ingly, “af ter Eng lish, Fil i pi nos pre fer their na tive lan guage to
Pilipino if they have to de cide on an ‘all-one-language’ me dium of in struc -
tion” (1975:121).

Pulling in yet an other di rec tion were the de mands of na tion al ism, which
pres sured the non-Tagalog to learn Pilipino. Sibayan states that even though
the Fil i pino might pre fer his own na tive lan guage to Pilipino as a me dium of
in struc tion in the schools, this pref er ence did not mean he was not pa tri otic. It
did mean, how ever, that

his national awareness and identity with the larger society through Pilipino
have not yet been sufficiently developed. The demands of nationalism often
call for other awarenesses which sometimes require shedding off some
ethnic loyalties and attachments, something many Filipinos presently are
not quite ready to do (1975:129).

It must be stressed that the fore go ing gen er al iza tions on lan guage use and 
at ti tudes among Fil i pi nos are in deed gen er al iza tions. They char ac ter ize the
the o ret i cal con struct of the “prototypical Fil i pino.” The sur vey ors would be
the first to ac knowl edge that in re al ity there were many de vi a tions from the
stated norms.
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2.3 Philippine community studies

The Agutaynen sociolinguistic sur vey is sim i lar in form and func tion to a
group of doc toral dis ser ta tions writ ten in Phil ip pine uni ver si ties from 1978 to
1982 which bear in com mon the marked in flu ence of lin guists Maria Lourdes
Bautista and An drew Gon za lez. Of the com mu ni ties stud ied in these dis ser ta -
tions, two are on the south ern is land of Mindanao and three are on the
north ern is land of Luzon. The stud ies are listed here in chro no log i cal or der
with a sum mary of their find ings:

Mendoza (1978) stud ied lan guage use and at ti tudes in the prov ince of
Surigao del Sur. She un der took a macro study of the en tire prov ince by means
of a ques tion naire, along with a mi cro study of one spe cific com mu nity by
means of par tic i pant ob ser va tion. Two ques tions Mendoza sought to an swer
were: (1) What lan guages are used most and least fre quently in speak ing, read -
ing, and writ ing? (2) What lan guages are used in the do mains of home, party,
church, school, and work place? The rel e vant lan guages were Eng lish, Pilipino, 
Cebuano, and Cebuano-Surigao (a lo cal di a lect of Cebuano). Mendoza’s was
the first sociolinguistic com mu nity study con ducted in the Phil ip pines out side
the pri mary area of Ta ga log in flu ence.

Olonan (1978) stud ied “who speaks what lan guage to whom and where
in Paniqui, Tarlac.” Lo cated on Luzon, Paniqui is known as “the melt ing pot of
the melt ing pot.” The town’s eth nic com po si tion is mainly Ilocano,
Pangasinan, Pampango, and Ta ga log, in that or der. Olonan and four as sis tants
con ducted half-hour in ter views to elicit data on lan guage use ac cord ing to
topic, set ting, and par tic i pants.

Dumaran (1980) stud ied lan guage use, shift, and per cep tions in Dagupan
City of Pangasinan. It in cluded 1,005 re spon dents, di vided among ur ban and
ru ral, na tive and mi grant. As in the two afore men tioned stud ies, Dumaran
checked the va lid ity of self-report data through a mar ket trans ac tion count.

Fabregas (1981) was a mi cro study of lan guage use in Calasiao and
Dagupan, Pangasinan. Fabregas con cen trated on the do main of oc cu pa tion,
ad min is ter ing ques tion naires to thirty re spon dents in dif fer ent oc cu pa tions:
pro fes sional, semi-professional, and non pro fes sional. The lan guage use of fif -
teen of these re spon dents was then ob served via tape re cord ing as a check
against self-report data.

Cabal lero (1982) conducted twenty-five case studies of fami lies in her
research on language use and profi ciency in Barrio Camaman-an, Cagayan de
Oro City, Misamis Oriental. For these case studies the researcher utilized a
language back ground ques tion naire, a struc tured inter view guide, and a
half-hour check on language use. She also checked self-report data by means of 
a market trans ac tion count, as well as by tape-recording a supper time
conver sa tion.
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What con tri bu tions did these and other such stud ies make to our knowl -
edge about lan guage at ti tudes, pro fi ciency, and use in the Phil ip pines?1 First
of all, the lan guage at ti tudes un cov ered are con sis tent with those found by
Otanes and Sibayan (1969). Eng lish was al most uni ver sally con sid ered an im -
por tant lan guage to know. A knowl edge of Pilipino (now Fil i pino) was also
deemed de sir able by most, ex cept for some Visayans. And in highly mul ti lin -
gual ar eas, it was ad van ta geous to have an ad di tional lo cal ver nac u lar in one’s
rep er toire. In terms of pres tige, the same or der ing ob tained, with Eng lish the
most pres ti gious, fol lowed by Pilipino, fol lowed by the lo cal ver nac u lar. It is
likely that mul ti ple ver nac u lars could also be ranked ac cord ing to pres tige in
par tic u lar lo ca tions, with one pri mary vari able be ing num ber of speak ers.

The most sub stan tive con tri bu tion of the Phil ip pine com mu nity stud ies
was in the de scrip tion of lan guage use pat terns. Four main com po nents of the
speech sit u a tion were con sid ered in the anal y sis of lan guage use: the in ter loc u -
tor, topic, speech func tion, and place.

The first com po nent, the in ter loc u tor, was clas si fied in terms of his or her
sta tus in re la tion to the speaker. The gen eral pat tern that emerged was that a
speaker used the ver nac u lar most of ten with an in ter loc u tor of peer sta tus or
be low, and other lan guages most of ten with an in ter loc u tor of above peer
sta tus.

The second compo nent, topic, was clas si fied in terms of formality. For
instance, there might be a three-way divi sion of inti mate, informal, and
formal. In general, it appeared that topic did not affect language use in the
Phil ip pines.

The third com po nent, speech func tion, was con sid ered in sev eral stud ies.
This re fers to the pur pose of a par tic u lar com mu ni ca tive act such as apol o giz -
ing, com plain ing, giv ing com mands, etc. As with topic, speech func tion
ex er cises lit tle in flu ence on choice of lan guage.

As to the fourth com po nent, place, the trend was that Ta ga log and Eng lish 
were spo ken more in town and poblacion set tings, and the ver nac u lar more
fre quently was used in bar rio and non-poblacion set tings.2

In all studies, the inter loc utor was the single most impor tant compo nent
of the speech situ a tion for deter mining which language was used. This
involved not only the social status of the inter loc utor but, more impor tantly,
the languages controlled by the inter loc utor. If the inter loc utor was easily
multi lin gual, then the partic ular language chosen depended on such factors as
role rela tion ships, loca tion, formality, and whether the situ a tion was public or
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private. A common thread among all the find ings is that English was the most
appro priate language for formal situ a tions.

Gon za lez and Bautista (1986) make both meth od olog i cal and the o ret i cal
sug ges tions for the fu ture study of lan guage use in the Phil ip pines. They note
the con sis tently high con so nance be tween self-report and ob served data. Even
though most of the cross-checked data come from one do main — the mar ket -
place — these find ings do sup port the va lid ity of self-report data on lan guage
use in gen eral. It would still be prof it able, per haps, to cross-check in a few
more pri vate do mains, such as in the home or in meet ings of small groups.

Gon za lez and Bautista (1986) note that ques tion naires used for lan guage
use sur veys of ten are re dun dant, col lect ing many re sponses where a few would 
suf fice. If it be comes ap par ent in pre lim i nary re search that a par tic u lar com po -
nent of the speech sit u a tion ex er cises no in flu ence on lan guage use, then that
com po nent does not need to be exhaustively in ves ti gated for each re spon dent.
In a more the o ret i cal vein, they say that an im pre cise, in for mal de ci sion pro ce -
dure may be as close as we can come to pre dict ing lan guage choice.

Ex cept for a no ta ble lack of stud ies on the cul tural com mu ni ties, there is
al ready an abun dance of data avail able on lan guage use in the Phil ip pines.
With this in mind, Gon za lez and Bautista rec om mend that fu ture
sociolinguistic sur veys could more ben e fi cially con cen trate on ar eas other
than lan guage use, par tic u larly on the area of lan guage pro fi ciency.

The Phil ip pine studies discussed so far give ample data on second
languages for the commu ni ties inves ti gated. They make it clear that it is not at
all unusual for a Fili pino to speak four languages, espe cially in areas away
from Tagalog or Cebuano influ ence. For example, a Pampango child in
Paniqui, Tarlac, learns Pampango in the home, Ilocano in the neigh bor hood,
and Fili pino and English at school (Olonan 1978). Consid er ably less is known,
however, about the degree of profi ciency to which the Fili pino controls the
multiple languages he speaks. Gonzalez and Bautista (1986) point out that
there is a special need for instru ments measuring language profi ciency that
can be admin is tered easily in an informal setting. Such an instru ment could
provide, among other things, needed infor ma tion on how well members of the
more isolated commu ni ties of the Phil ip pines speak English or Fili pino.

2.4 Other Philippine studies

Three ad di tional stud ies con cern ing lan guage use in a mul ti lin gual so ci -
ety de serve men tion here: Hunt (1966), Molony (1969), and Frake (1980).

Hunt’s ar ti cle con sists of a se ries of il lus tra tions de signed to “il lu mi nate a
the o ret i cal out line of fac tors re lated to lan guage choice in those so ci et ies
which may con tain fairly large pro por tions of the pop u lace with some de gree
of mul ti lin gual abil ity” (Hunt 1966:240). The “the o ret i cal out line” he il lus -
trates is that pro posed by Herman (1961), which in cludes a de vel op men tal
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pat tern of lan guage us age along with a clas si fi ca tion of en coun ters where lan -
guage choices must be made. Such a de vel op men tal pat tern is more rel e vant
for sit u a tions in which ad di tional lan guages are learned as an adult than for
those in which sev eral lan guages are ac quired from birth, as it were. Herman
(1961) clas si fies lan guage choice en coun ters as fol lows: (1) those in which the
so cial sit u a tion is more im por tant than lan guage fa cil ity; (2) those in which
per sonal needs have high pri or ity; and (3) those in which the im me di ate sit u a -
tion has high po tency. These three types of en coun ters are then subcategorized 
fur ther. Hunt’s il lus tra tions of these sub cat e go ries are drawn from “lin guis tic
life his to ries” writ ten by grad u ate stu dents in a so ci ol ogy class at Silliman
Univer sity in the Phil ip pines in 1962. While Hunt in tro duces no new the o ries
of his own, his ar ti cle does bring Herman’s scheme “closer to con crete re al ity
and, there fore, to the pos si bil ity of op er a tional def i ni tion and em pir i cal ver i fi -
ca tion” (Hunt 1966:241).

Molony’s 1969 disser ta tion describes the rela tion ship between verbal and 
social behavior on Pasil Manta in the southern Phil ip pines, partic u larly as
regards language switching among multi lin guals. She demon strates how two
sepa rate ethnic groups on the island are merging. The four main chap ters
concen trate on linguistic data, social data, language usage, and accounting for
linguistic behavior. The linguistic data are analyzed in terms of rela tive diver -
sity and loan influ ence of one language on another. The social data present
general census infor ma tion collected by Molony through a person ally admin is -
tered ques tion naire. Language usage data, acquired through partic i pant
obser va tion, focus on situ a tions where people switch languages. She accounts
for verbal behavior by social behavior in terms of four major vari ables:
formality, number of people in and linguistic compo si tion of the speaking
group, meeting places, and switching phenomena.

According to Molony, language usage sorts out both social groups and
social situ a tions. But because most people on Pasil Manta are multi lin gual,
language usage does not exclu sively sort ethnic groups. These must be iden ti -
fied according to mother tongue. Pres tige classes, on the other hand, are more
easily defined by language use patterns (Molony 1969:254). Code selec tion on
multi lin gual Pasil Manta serves to “mark the degree of formality in a similar
manner as social dialects and styles do in mono lin gual commu ni ties” (ibid.),
but in the multi lin gual context code selec tion seems to be a more conscious
deci sion than in a mono lin gual context. Molony (1969:3-4) has devised a
“continuum of conscious ness of verbal behavior”:

1. can recall if pointed out

2. can recognize cues but not talk about

3. can give demonstrations
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4. can contrast rules

5. can make generalizations, but not aware of each use

6. aware each time used

7. can explain rules of structure

Frake (1980) bases his conclu sions on years of field work in the southern
Phil ip pines, partic u larly in the Yakan speech commu nity of Basilan island. He
treats the complex roles played by various languages in the “displays of
cultural knowl edge that comprise Yakan social life” (p. 233). Although Basilan 
is linguis ti cally homo ge neous in compar ison with surrounding areas, the
conti nuity of Yakan society and tradi tion dictate that at least some Yakans
know other linguistic codes to varying degrees. According to Frake, there are
seven languages other than Yakan that are signif i cant as “cogni tive objects”:
Samal, Tausug, Zamboangueño, Malay, Tagalog, Arabic, and English. In some
cases, but not all, the languages serve as media of commu ni ca tion with
members of other soci eties. Frake clas si fies these languages according to the
Great Tradi tion to which they belong (Moslem or Western); whether they func -
tion as a vehicle of that Great Tradi tion (Arabic and English); whether they are 
trans mitter but noncontact languages of that Great Tradi tion (Malay and
Tagalog); and whether they are actual contact languages repre senting those
Great Tradi tions (Tausug and Zamboangueño). The Samal language is
accorded a sociolinguistic status similar to that of Yakan.

Frake, when he deals with the choice be tween Yakan and Samal, notes
that in in ter ac tions be tween speak ers of these two lan guages, the code se lected 
will de pend

upon the extent to which the respective participants are familiar with each
other’s languages, on whether the interaction takes place in a Samal or
Yakan setting, and on the numbers of participants speaking each language
(Frake 1980:237).

Frake distin guishes a four-way typology of situ a tions depending on
number of partic i pants: one-one, one-many, many-many, and one-many-
many. In situ a tions with one speaker and one hearer, the language used will
depend on the produc tive and recep tive compe tence of each speaker. In
one-many situ a tions the language of the majority will be used. In many-many
situ a tions “each party will speak its own language and utilize only recep tive
control of the other” (Frake 1980:238). In one-many-many situ a tions, for
example in a liti ga tion, a Yakan leader will speak the language of whom ever
he addresses indi vid u ally while still using Yakan when addressing the entire
group. Frake’s anal ysis of languages as cogni tive objects and his typology of
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speech events according to number of speakers are impor tant contri bu tions to
the study of language use in multi lin gual settings.

2.5 Measuring proficiency

Pro fi ciency is used here to mean the de gree to which a lan guage can be
used suc cess fully in face to face in ter ac tion. It in volves pri mar ily the skills of
lis ten ing and speak ing. (For pres ent pur poses lit er acy skills are not rel e vant.)
The fol low ing dis cus sion first con cen trates on the work of lan guage sur vey ors.
Next, a par tic u lar tech nique de vel oped by lan guage test ers at the U.S. For eign
Ser vice In sti tute (FSI) is in tro duced. Finally, some pos si ble lan guage sur vey
ap pli ca tions of this tech nique are ex plored.

Tech niques used by language surveyors for measuring language profi -
ciency include the gath ering of reports of esti mated profi ciency and the
admin is tering of perfor mance tests. The report method is by far the most
common, with reports usually gath ered by means of a ques tion naire. One type
gathers a respon dent’s esti mate of the profi ciency of others; the other type
gathers self-report data. Self-report data are the kind most commonly collected,
but in some instances it is helpful to gain a respon dent’s esti mate of the second
language profi ciency of an overall commu nity. This latter method was used by
the Uganda team of the E. Africa survey. In one of their projects, in which twelve 
students were used as field workers, the students were instructed to

find informants who knew the view of the community, and to ask them
questions of the form “How much can people around here understand of the
such and such language?” (Ladefoged, Glick, and Criper 1968:53).

Polomé (1982:267) crit i cizes this pro ject, stat ing that “sub jec tive an -
swers to ques tions on mu tual in tel li gi bil ity pro vided only quan ti ta tively
un re li able data.” The prob lem in this par tic u lar pro ject, though, was not pri -
mar ily one of de sign or con cept, but rather one of in con sis tent per for mance on
the part of the field work ers (Ladefoged, Glick, and Criper 1968:53).

Most re search ers use the self-report method. Self-report tech niques usu -
ally rate pro fi ciency ac cord ing to pre de ter mined sim ple lev els. Pascasio
(1980), for ex am ple, uti lized the cat e go ries of “flu ent, fairly well, a lit tle.”
Aguilana (1978) used a self-ranking ques tion naire with the cat e go ries of “very
pro fi cient, ad e quately pro fi cient, hardly pro fi cient, not pro fi cient.” Bautista et
al. (1977) dis tin guished be tween “flu ently, very well, ad e quately, not at all.”
Coo per and King (1976) used the rat ing cat e go ries “very flu ently, fairly flu -
ently but with some mis takes, with hes i ta tion and many mis takes, only a few
words.” (In Coo per and King’s study only the first two cat e go ries were con sid -
ered “pro fi cient.”) Whiteley (1974) used a five-point scale: “(5) very well,
flu ently, can talk on any topic; (4) enough for most con ver sa tions; (3) quite a
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lot; (2) enough for sim ple con ver sa tions; (1) very lit tle.” Olonan (1978) sim ply 
asked re spon dents to rank their lan guage pro fi ciency on a scale of 0 to 10, with 
sep a rate scales for the four sep a rate lan guage skills.

The Tanzania team of the E. Africa survey, rather than asking respon dents 
to esti mate their profi ciency according to prede ter mined levels, asked respon -
dents if they could handle a partic ular language success fully in a series of
thir teen situ a tions, each of which was consid ered more diffi cult than the one
before. This yielded an oral profi ciency score for an indi vidual of anywhere
from 0 to 13. In the thir teen situ a tions, which are listed here (from Polomé and 
Hill 1980:116), it will be noted that some involve only listening, but most
include speaking as well.

1. exchanging greetings;

2. understanding and/or giving instructions;

3. selling and/or buying things at the market and bargaining about the
price of goods;

4. carrying on a simple conversation;

5. talking about health, farming, the weather, etc.;

6. talking about mechanical things (e.g., repairing a bicycle);

7. talking about one’s work (in nontechnical terms);

8. listening to a political speech and discussing it;

9. making a speech on a specific occasion;

10. understanding jokes or telling funny stories (e.g., with puns);

11. understanding baby-talk;

12. discussing complex technical problems (e.g., mathematical
calculations);

13. understanding songs and rapid speech on the radio, etc.

Datta (1978) oper ated simi larly in his less struc tured assess ment of
language profi ciency among Zambian Asians. Although he mostly depended
on obser va tion, Datta reported (1978:257),

…during my field interview, whenever it was possible, I put the following
question to my respondents, “Suppose you were asked to speak on Gandhi
for five minutes in Tonga (or whatever language whose knowledge is
claimed), would you be able to do it?”
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Presum ably, a nega tive response resulted in a “not profi cient” rating for that
respon dent.

The sec ond ma jor tech nique em ployed by lan guage sur vey ors to mea sure
lan guage pro fi ciency en tails some sort of di rect test ing. The sim plest form of
test re quires only a non ver bal re sponse. Such a test was used by the Zam bia
sur vey team in test ing Nyanja com pre hen sion of Lusaka school chil dren
(Serpell 1978); the chil dren were asked to point out cer tain ob jects and pic -
tures as they were named. This formed one part of a four-part test of
com pre hen sion. In an other part the chil dren were in structed to per form a com -
pli cated se ries of ac tions.

The tech nique of giv ing in struc tions to be fol lowed was also em ployed in
the Phil ip pines by Bar ce lona (1977). For this per for mance test re spon dents
were given a sheet of pa per di vided into four dif fer ently col ored squares. They
were then told to “(1) tear out the yel low por tion; (2) fold the red por tion over
the blue; (3) crum ple the pa per with the right hand; and (4) put the crum pled
pa per on the left palm” (Bar ce lona 1977:64-65). Re spon dents were given a
pro fi ciency rat ing ac cord ing to the num ber of tasks suc cess fully com pleted.

Most lan guage tests re quire some type of ver bal re sponse, whether that
re sponse be oral or writ ten.3 In test ing the Lusaka school chil dren for oral com -
pe tence, the Zam bia sur vey team pre sented them with pic tures of cer tain
ob jects or ac tiv i ties de signed to elicit a clear ut ter ance as an an swer (de Gaay
Fortman 1978).

Sur vey teams of the Sum mer In sti tute of Lin guis tics have em ployed a
much more com plex “di a lect in tel li gi bil ity test” in their at tempt to map out
lan guage bound aries in pre vi ously unsurveyed ar eas (see Casad 1974). The di -
a lect in tel li gi bil ity test con sists of a short, tape-recorded story, fol lowed by a
se ries of sim ple con tent ques tions to be an swered orally. The ques tions are
some times in ter spersed in the body of the text, and are usu ally asked in the re -
spon dent’s mother tongue. The num ber of cor rect re sponses is then av er aged
for a group of ten re spon dents. The re sult ing per cent age of cor rect re sponses is
taken as an in di ca tion of the ex tent to which Di a lect B is com pre hen si ble to
speak ers of Di a lect A.

Zam bia team sur vey ors em ployed this kind of tech nique as a mea sure of
pro fi ciency in their Lusaka school chil dren study, ex cept that re spon dents
checked off an swers on a writ ten mul ti ple choice form. Kashoki (1978:140-41) 
dis cusses sev eral prob lems the sur vey ors en coun tered with this method, spec -
u lat ing that they might ac tu ally have been test ing re call abil ity rather than
lan guage com pre hen sion as such.
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Bautista et al. (1977) used vi sual stim uli and writ ten re sponses in their at -
tempt to mea sure flu ency and dom i nance. Flu ency is de fined by the
re search ers as speed of re sponse. Thus de fined, it is one com po nent of pro fi -
ciency. Dom i nance, on the other hand, is seen as “the ease and automaticity in
which a bi lin gual uses his lan guages in mak ing a ver bal re sponse to a neu tral
stim u lus” (ibid.:74).

As a test for fluency, respon dents were instructed to write as many words
as possible in a given language in two minutes’ time, with domain-related
pictures chosen as stimuli. To test domi nance, the respon dents were told to list 
as many words as possible in either language, as suggested by a collage. The
subjects’ responses indi cated that language domi nance varies by domain, but
fluency does not. The students were rated statis ti cally as equally fluent in
English and Tagalog. The researchers, however, found fault with the test
design in that the word-naming task was not all that similar to everyday
speech situ a tions (Bautista et al. 1977:82):

We cannot say that respondents are almost equally fluent for an actual
speech situation, where verbal behavior means more than enumeration of
words. Therefore, subsequent experiments to measure fluency should elicit
sentence responses.

Language surveyors are not the only ones inter ested in measuring
language profi ciency. Educa tors who eval uate the prog ress of language-
learning students have devel oped tests to do so. One such test, currently
referred to as the Inter agency Language Roundtable (ILR) Oral Inter view, was
devel oped at the U.S. Foreign Service Insti tute (FSI) in order to eval uate the
oral profi ciency of diplo matic corps trainees. This test has been stan dard ized
further by the Educa tional Testing Service, and at the time of this writing, was
being dissem i nated widely by the Amer ican Council of Teachers of Foreign
Languages.

The ILR Oral In ter view is a global test of pro fi ciency in which the in ter -
viewer con ducts a more or less nat u ral, yet highly struc tured con ver sa tion
with the re spon dent in an at tempt to dis cover the re spon dent’s over all
strengths and weak nesses in the lan guage. In this test, ac cent, com pre hen sion,
flu ency, gram mar, and vo cab u lary are ex plic itly eval u ated (Ad ams 1980). The
dif fer ent fac tors as sume prom i nence at dif fer ent lev els of pro fi ciency. Pos si ble
lev els range from 0 to 5, with 0 be ing no knowl edge of the lan guage and 5 be -
ing na tive-speaker pro fi ciency. Each level may be fur ther re fined by add ing a
plus (a half point). Thus, the to tal pos si ble rat ings for pro fi ciency are as fol -
lows: 0, 0+, 1, 1+, 2, 2+, 3, 3+, 4, 4+, and 5. The in ter view and scor ing
pro ce dures are ex plained in de tail by Ad ams and Frith (1979), in clud ing taped
tran scripts of in ter views at each pro fi ciency level. The de scrip tion of lev els of
pro fi ciency is more im me di ately ap pli ca ble to sur vey work than the in ter view
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tech nique it self. The five stan dard lev els, tried and tested re peat edly over the
past de cade, pro vide a stan dard means for cat e go riz ing de grees of pro fi ciency.

The pro ce dure of the lan guage pro fi ciency in ter view is a com plex one.
The lo gis tics of train ing in ter view ers, the time nec es sary for con duct ing the in -
ter views, and the task of con vinc ing the gen eral pub lic to sub mit to be ing
eval u ated pre clude the tech nique’s use on a na tion wide sur vey. It can be
adapted suc cess fully, how ever, for use on a less for mal ba sis on the com mu nity 
level (see chap. 6). It can also be adapted for gath er ing self-report data on an
even larger scale, as was ac com plished in the Agutaynen sur vey.
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3

The Philippines, Palawan, and the Agutaynens

This chap ter puts the Agutaynen sociolinguistic sur vey into per spec tive
by giv ing back ground in for ma tion on the coun try of the Phil ip pines, the prov -
ince of Palawan, and the peo ple group called the Agutaynens. Since the
Agutaynens are rel a tively un known even to their fel low Fil i pi nos, back ground
on the Agutaynen his tory and home land is of spe cial in ter est.

3.1 The Philippines and its people

The Re pub lic of the Phil ip pines in cludes some 7,100 is lands and is lets
span ning 1,850 ki lo me ters from north to south, with a to tal land area of ap -
prox i mately 300,000 square ki lo me ters. The is lands of Luzon in the north and
Mindanao in the south com prise 65 of this land area.

A re cent es ti mate of the size of the Philippine pop u la tion is 55 mil lion
(As so ci ated Press 1986). Ac cord ing to Bunge (1984), more than half of the
pop u la tion are found on Luzon. Al most 8 mil lion of Luzon’s pop u la tion live in
Metro Ma nila, but 25% of these were born some where other than Ma nila — an
in di ca tion of the trend to mi grate to ward ur ban ar eas. In so far as there is a
Philippine “race,” it de rives from Ma lay, Chi nese, Negrito, Span ish, and
Amer i can stock.

The Span ish era of Phil ip pine his tory be gan when Ferdinand Ma gel lan
landed at Cebu in 1521 and claimed the is lands for King Carlos I of Spain. One
week later, 800 Cebuanos were bap tized into the Ro man Cath o lic faith of their
con quer ors. The Span ish era lasted un til 1898, when Spain re lin quished the is -
lands to the United States. Al though the Phil ip pines si mul ta neously de clared
its own in de pend ence, the United States in au gu rated a pe riod of “tu te lage”
(Bunge 1984:28), which lasted un til the time of the 1941-45 Jap a nese oc cu pa -
tion. In the year fol low ing the lib er a tion, Manuel Roxas was elected as the first
pres i dent of the in de pend ent Re pub lic of the Phil ip pines, and full in de pend -
ence was achieved on July 4, 1946.

To day the Re pub lic of the Phil ip pines is di vided into thir teen ad min is tra -
tive re gions, which are fur ther sub di vided into sev enty-three prov inces. These
in turn are di vided into cit ies and/or mu nic i pal i ties con sist ing of a num ber of
barangays, the small est po lit i cal units. A barangay typ i cally com prises one
hun dred fifty to two hun dred house holds.

Ac cord ing to the Area Hand book on the Phil ip pines (Bunge 1984), the of -
fi cial lit er acy rate of the Phil ip pines was 89% in 1981. Over 12 mil lion
stu dents were en rolled in schools through out the coun try at the time, with
more than one mil lion of these in higher ed u ca tion. Ag ri cul ture, fish ing, and
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for estry ac count for 23% of the gross do mes tic prod uct; they em ploy over 40%
of the la bor force. Rice and corn are sta ple crops. Also of ma jor im por tance are
sug ar cane, co co nuts, ba nanas, pine ap ples, live stock, trop i cal hard woods,
tuna, and shrimp. In dus try ac counts for 25% of the gross do mes tic prod uct and 
sup plies jobs for 17 of the la bor force (Bunge 1984:xiv).

The many ethnic groups in the Phil ip pines are commonly divided into
three major cate go ries on the basis of reli gion. The first is the lowland
Chris tian culture, comprising 90% of the popu la tion. Lowlanders have been
the most influ enced by Spanish and Amer ican ways, and are typi cally Roman
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Cath olic. Taga logs, Cebuanos, and Ilocanos are exam ples of Phil ip pine
lowland groups.

The sec ond ma jor cat e gory con sists of Fil i pino Mus lims, mak ing up 5% of
the Phil ip pine pop u la tion. Al though Is lamic in flu ence reached as far as Ma nila 
Bay be fore the ar rival of the Span iards, Fil i pino Mus lims to day are mostly
found in the Sulu Ar chi pel ago and south ern Mindanao. The Maguindanao,
Maranao, and Tausug are ex am ples of this cat e gory.

The third ma jor cat e gory is com posed of some one hun dred sep a rate up -
land tribal groups. The ex pan sion of the low land Chris tian pop u la tion
through out the is lands has iso lated these tra di tion ally animistic groups into
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pock ets in the in te ri ors of Luzon, Mindanao, and other is lands. Of fi cially re -
ferred to as cul tural com mu ni ties, these groups cover a broad spec trum in terms
of tech no log i cal de vel op ment and de gree of in te gra tion and ac cul tur a tion to
low land Fil i pino cul ture. The Ifugao and Bontoc, en gi neers of the ex traor di nary
rice ter races of north ern Luzon, rep re sent the more tech no log i cally so phis ti -
cated cul tural com mu ni ties. On the other end of the spec trum would be the
Tasaday in Mindanao, a group of cave dwell ers “dis cov ered” in 1971.

A fourth no ta ble mi nor ity are the eth nic Chi nese. No more than 2% of the
to tal pop u la tion, the Chi nese have his tor i cally ex pe ri enced prej u dice and dis -
crim i na tion, but have thrived eco nom i cally nev er the less.

3.2 The Languages of the Philippines

The lan guage sit u a tion of the Phil ip pines is a com plex one to say the least. 
Es ti mates of the num ber of lan guages range from eighty to well over one hun -
dred. All of the lan guages in dig e nous to the Phil ip pines be long to the
Aus tro ne sian, or Malayo-Polynesian, fam ily. McFarland (1980) states that
89% of the pop u la tion are na tive speak ers of only ten of the ma jor lan guages.
The re main ing 11% rep re sent over sev enty mi nor ity lan guages. Otanes and
Sibayan (1969) list eight ma jor lan guages, rep re sent ing roughly half of the
Phil ip pine pop u la tion: Ta ga log, Cebuano, Ilocano, Bikol, Hiligaynon, Waray,
Pampango, and Pangasinan. Of these, the most im por tant by far are Ta ga log
and Cebuano. Ta ga log is im por tant as the lan guage of Ma nila, and as such is
the ba sis for Fil i pino, the na tional lan guage. Cebuano is widely spo ken
through out the Visayas and north ern Mindanao.

Cer tain non-Austronesian lan guages are also im por tant in the Phil ip -
pines, Eng lish be ing the most widely used. It is ac corded of fi cial sta tus and is
both a me dium and sub ject of in struc tion in the school sys tem.1 Span ish is spo -
ken by 2% of the pop u la tion. It has his tor i cal sig nif i cance as a co lo nial
lan guage in which a na tional lit er a ture de vel oped, and has had a marked in flu -
ence on the lex i con of most Phil ip pine lan guages. The Arabic lan guage is of
re li gious im por tance to the Mus lim mi nor i ties of the Phil ip pines, al though the
ma jor ity of Fil i pino Mus lims have lit tle real com pe tence in the lan guage
(Frake 1980). Va ri eties of Chi nese are main tained by the eth nic Chi nese mi -
nor i ties wher ever they have set tled. And fi nally “Taglish,” a form of code
switch ing, is gain ing in im por tance with in creased use in Metro Ma nila, and
even na tion wide via the mass me dia. Sibayan (1985:588) states:

Taglish is that form of code switching in English and Pilipino characterized
by complete or incomplete sentences or expressions, sometimes in extended
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form in one language before a switch is made to another language. The
switching points or switching rules in Taglish are not yet stable and cannot
be stated with rigorous accuracy. (Cf. Bautista 1980; Marfil and Pasigna
1970.) There is a feeling of suspicion that some children are growing up
knowing only Taglish, but this still has to be documented.

Sibayan (1985:584) fur ther hy poth e sizes the even tual emer gence of a
diglossic Taglish, with the high form be ing spo ken by those who have mas -
tered both Fil i pino and Eng lish, and the low form by those who have mas tered
nei ther. Gon za lez (1977:43) spec u lates that “there might come a time when
Taglish will be the lan guage of the elite be cause the elite of the fu ture is the
per son who has mas tered the two lan guages.”

Fil i pi nos are typ i cally mul ti lin gual, par tic u larly non-Tagalogs and
non-Cebuanos. Ac cord ing to Bulatao (1973), 90% of Fil i pi nos speak more than 
one lan guage. Bulatao also dis cov ered that the lan guage first learned is the
most im por tant fac tor for iden ti fy ing eth nic group mem ber ship, even more
than the eth nic ity of par ents. In Sibayan’s 1978 study, 78% of the Ta ga log re -
spon dents con sid ered a Ta ga log-speaking child of non-Tagalog par ents to be a
na tive Ta ga log. The fact that such chil dren ex ist in di cates a de gree of lan guage 
shift to ward Ta ga log, at least in Metro Ma nila.

The of fi cial lan guage pol icy of the Phil ip pine gov ern ment has changed
with each con sec u tive Phil ip pine Con sti tu tion. The 1899 Malolos Con sti tu tion 
de clared Span ish to be the only of fi cial lan guage, mak ing no men tion of in dig -
e nous Phil ip pine lan guages. Re al izing the need for a truly “na tional”
lan guage, how ever, the 1935 Con sti tu tion de clared:

The National Assembly shall take steps toward the development and adoption 
of a common national language based on one of the existing native languages. 
Until otherwise provided by law, English and Spanish shall continue as
official languages (Article 13, section 2).

In 1937, Pres i dent Manuel Quezon pro claimed that a Ta ga log-based na -
tional lan guage called Pilipino be taught in all pri vate and pub lic schools.
Quezon’s proc la ma tion by no means met with uni ver sal ac cep tance. So great
was the op po si tion from non-Tagalogs that the 1973 Con sti tu tion de clared a
com pro mise so lu tion: a new na tional lan guage, Fil i pino, was to be de vel oped
and prop a gated. The old na tional lan guage, Pilipino, could re main an of fi cial
lan guage along with Eng lish un til oth er wise pro vided by law. The Phil ip pines
was thus le gally left with three of fi cial lan guages and no na tional lan guage
(Juco 1977). By 1987 the writ ers of the new Con sti tu tion as sumed the ex is -
tence of Fil i pino, and ig nor ing Pilipino, sim ply de clared the for mer to be the
na tional lan guage of the Phil ip pines. Fil i pino was also given the sta tus of an
of fi cial lan guage along with Eng lish, un til oth er wise pro vided by law.
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Lan guage pol icy in the ed u ca tional sys tem has also var ied con sid er ably
through the years. The cur rent Na tional Board of Ed u ca tion sup ports a “bi lin -
gual na tion able to com mu ni cate in Pilipino as well as in Eng lish” (Pascasio
1977:vii). The De part ment of Ed u ca tion and Cul ture Or der No. 9 of 1973 ruled 
that Eng lish and Pilipino were to serve as me dia of in struc tion and as sub jects
of study from grade one through uni ver sity in all Phil ip pine schools. Sibayan
(1977:28) points out that this meant “ask ing ap prox i mately 75% of the pop u -
la tion (those whose na tive lan guage is not Ta ga log) to be ed u ca tion ally
com pe tent in two sec ond lan guages.”

From 1957 to 1973 of fi cial lan guage pol icy spec i fied that ex cept in spe -
cial cases the ver nac u lar of the lo cal ity was to re main the me dium of
in struc tion in grades one and two, with Eng lish and Pilipino as sub jects (Dept.
Or der No. 1, s. 1957). No spe cific men tion was made in the 1973 or der as to
the role of ver nac u lars at any level of ed u ca tion, al though they are al lowed as
an aux il iary me dium in the first two grades.

The 1987 Consti tu tion (Article XIV, Section 7) declared that “Regional
languages” should serve as auxil iary media of instruc tion within the Regions,
presum ably for the early stages of instruc tion only. It was further spec i fied in
the 1987 Policy on Bilin gual Educa tion (DECS Order No. 52, s. 1987) that
Fili pino and English were to be taught as subjects at all levels of instruc tion,
and used as media of instruc tion according to specific subjects: Fili pino for
social science; English for math e matics, science and tech nology. Vernac u lars
of smaller minority groups could be used as initial media for teaching literacy
where needed. 

3.3 Palawan

Palawan prov ince, where the Agutaynen lan guage sur vey took place,
com prises 1,768 is lands and is lets that form a bridge be tween Mindoro and
Bor neo. The south ern tip of this bridge is 97 ki lo me ters from Sabah, Ma lay sia.
Palawan prov ince is dom i nated by one ma jor is land known as the Palawan
main land. Other im por tant is lands in the prov ince are the Calamian group in
the north, the Balabac group in the south and the Cuyo group to the north east
in the Sulu Sea. Palawan prov ince is 650 ki lo me ters long with an ap prox i mate
to tal land area of 15,000 square ki lo me ters, mak ing it the larg est prov ince in
the Phil ip pines.

The main is land spans some 425 ki lo me ters, and is 40 ki lo me ters at its
wid est and 8.5 ki lo me ters at its nar row est. A cen tral chain of moun tains av er -
ag ing 1,068 me ters in height runs the en tire length of the is land. Puerto
Princesa City is the cap i tal and chief sea port, with the rest of the prov ince di -
vided into 20 mu nic i pal i ties.

Ag ri cul ture, fish ing, and for estry ac count for 75% of the gain ful work ers
em ployed; com mu nity, so cial, and per sonal ser vices an other 11%; and
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man u fac tur ing and trade 3% each (1980 cen sus). Prin ci pal ex ports for
Palawan are round logs, nickel ore, sil i con, and sea food. Sil i con from the white 
sand beaches is used by bot tling com pa nies in Ma nila. Much of the fish con -
sumed by Metro Manilans also co mes from the 178 fish ing grounds of the
prov ince.

The 1980 cen sus es ti mates the to tal pop u la tion of Palawan Prov ince at
371,782, a 24% in crease over the 1975 fig ure. Much of this growth is due to
mi gra tion; 4% of Palawan’s 1980 pop u la tion was liv ing in an other prov ince in
1975. For the most part, im mi grants come to Palawan in search of land, since
homesteading is still pos si ble on pub lic lands of Palawan. Partly as a re sult of
this mi gra tion to the un de vel oped ar eas, the ru ral pop u la tion of Palawan out -
num bers the ur ban pop u la tion by three to one. And al though the num ber of
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per sons per square ki lo me ter in creased from 20.1 in 1975 to 25.0 in 1980,
Palawan re mains the most sparsely pop u lated prov ince in the Phil ip pines.

Palawan’s vast un de vel oped area, along with its steady stream of home -
stead ers, has earned the prov ince the ti tle “Fron tier of the Phil ip pines.” Its
stan dard of liv ing is in di cated by the 1980 cen sus sta tis tics (see Ta ble 3.1; the
sym bols < and > used in the ta bles sig nify “greater than” and “less than,”
re spec tively.)

Construction materials for private houses

cogon or nipa roof . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81
bamboo, sawali, cogon, or nipa walls . . . . . . . . . . 87

Floor area of house

< 30 sq meters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71

Lighting source

kerosene . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83
electricity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10
liquid petroleum gas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

Cooking fuel

wood or charcoal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89
kerosene . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8
liquid petroleum gas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
electricity or other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1

Appliances owned

radio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54
television . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . >1
refrigerator . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3

Table 3.1. Statistics reflecting standard of living in Palawan Province

The lan guages of Palawan can be di vided into two cat e go ries: those that
are in dig e nous to Palawan and those that are “im mi grant” lan guages.
McFarland (1980) lists six Palawan lan guages on the ba sis of ge netic clas si fi ca -
tion: Kalamianon, Agutaynon, Batak, Tagbanwa, Palaweño, and Molbog. The
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first two form a north ern group ing, the sec ond four a south ern group. It is
likely that both Palaweño and Tagbanwa in the south ern group ac tu ally rep re -
sent more than one dis tinct lan guage. In ad di tion to McFarland’s list of six
lan guages, two other lan guages, Cuyonon and Cagayanen, should be in cluded
in the in dig e nous cat e gory on the ba sis of geo graphic lo ca tion alone.
(Cuyonon is clas si fied ge net i cally as West Bisayan, and Cagayanen as North
Manobo.) The im mi grant cat e gory is more di verse than the in dig e nous cat e -
gory. The most im por tant im mi grant lan guage by far is Ta ga log. There are also 
size able mi nor i ties of Ilongo, Cebuano, Ilocano, and Waray speak ers, along
with many other lesser mi nor i ties.

McFarland, bas ing much of his work on 1970 and 1975 cen sus re ports,
noted that a good deal of the lin guis tic data was “at best con fused” (1980:82).
Much of the con fu sion is due to in ap pro pri ate lan guage names used by cen sus
tak ers, and the re sult ing lack of a one-to-one cor re spon dence in mean ing of the 
terms cho sen. For in stance, 7,500 na tive speak ers of Palaweño were counted
in 1970. In 1975, the num ber in creased to 53,019. This phe nom e nal in crease
ap par ently was the re sult of in clud ing Cuyonon and Cagayanen in the to tal
num ber of Palaweño speak ers. Since the term Palaweño can be used to re fer to
“a per son from Palawan,” it is best to com pletely avoid its use when spec i fy ing
lan guage names. For tu nately, the 1980 cen sus did just that. McFarland’s use of 
Palaweño ac tu ally re fers to the lan guage called Pinalawan, Palawano, or
Palawan. The prob lems of the 1975 cen sus were not merely onomastic, how -
ever; they were also nu meric. The Agutaynen pop u la tion, like the Palaweño
group, also showed a phe nom e nal in crease — from 7,044 in 1970 to 25,475 in
1975. Of these, 7,423 were said to be in the prov ince of Palawan. Since there
are no Agutaynen com mu ni ties of great size any where out side Palawan, these
18,000 ex tra Agutaynens must be due to some sort of cler i cal er ror.

Palawan’s two larg est lan guage groups are Ta ga log and Cuyonon, fol -
lowed by Pinalawan and Ilongo (see Ta ble 3.2), ac cord ing to the 1980 cen sus,
which ap pears to be rea son ably ac cu rate.

As might be ex pected, speak ers of these lan guages are not uni formly dis -
trib uted through out the prov ince. In the ur ban set ting, for in stance, Ta ga logs
far out num ber Cuyonons, whereas in ru ral ar eas, Cuyonons pre dom i nate (see
Ta ble 3.3).

Al most 100% of the Ilongo and Pinalawan speak ers are ru ral dwell ers.
Fur ther more, Pinalawan speak ers are found al most ex clu sively in south ern
Palawan, in the mu nic i pal i ties of Brooke’s Point, Aborlan, and Quezon.

The only data on sec ond lan guage pro fi ciency of the Palawan pop u la tion
come from the 1970 cen sus. In 1970, Fil i pi nos na tion wide were asked whether 
they were able to speak Pilipino, Eng lish, and Span ish. In Palawan, 70% of the
re spon dents in di cated they spoke Ta ga log, 40% Eng lish,and 2% Span ish.
Slightly more men than women an swered in the af fir ma tive for each lan guage. 
Al though no pub lished data are avail able, it is gen er ally per ceived in Palawan
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that Ta ga log is re plac ing Cuyonon as the lin gua franca of the prov ince. A
55-year-old ed u ca tor on Cuyo put it this way:

Cuyonon used to be the real language of Palawan. Wherever you went you’d
find someone who spoke Cuyonon. But now on the mainland they use
Tagalog, or Pilipino, as a regional language because that’s what’s taught in
the schools (Quakenbush 1985:50).

Language group Percent

Tagalog . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28
Cuyonon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26
Pinalawan. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11
Ilongo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9
Tagbanwa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Cebuano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Ilocano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Cagayano. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
Agutaynon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
Molbog . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
Waray . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
others (<2 each) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8

Table 3.2. Language groups of Palawan (from 1980 census)

Language group Urban Rural

Tagalog . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57. . . . . . . . . 21
Cuyonon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24. . . . . . . . . 27

Table 3.3. Percentage of the urban and rural Palawan 
population who are Tagalog and Cuyonon

3.4 The Agutaynens

The Agutaynens (also called Agutaynon, Agutainon, Agutayno,
Agutayano) are a low land Chris tian Fil i pino group num ber ing be tween 8,000
and 10,000 peo ple, con sti tut ing about 2% of the pop u la tion of their na tive
Palawan prov ince. Al though a few Agutaynens have at tained pro vin cial and
na tional sta tus, they are not gen er ally as well known in other parts of the coun -
try as are many of the more dis tinc tive cul tural com mu ni ties.

Agutaya Is land (also called Agutayan), which to gether with its sur round -
ing is lets is the home land of the Agutaynens, is a small is land of ap prox i mately 
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15 square ki lo me ters, lo cated 30 ki lo me ters north of Cuyo Is land. Rauto and
Edep (n.d.) give the et y mol ogy of the place name Agutayan as de riv ing from
two sources: agunan, a com mon root crop found on the is land, and the in com -
plete phrase gutay yan ‘to dry fish’. But the verb stem gutay by it self would be a
suf fi cient source, since ag- is a com mon pre fix for stative verbs, and -an of ten
has the mean ing ‘place’.

Lo cal leg end has it that the first in hab it ants of Agutaya were fish er men
from the Calamian is lands who in ad ver tently drifted there in a storm. When
they saw that it was a pleas ant place, they re turned for their fam i lies and took
up per ma nent res i dence on the is land (Leon ard R. Tolentino n.d.). Rauto and
Edep (n.d.) say that the un known fish er men came from Coron and af ter wards
peo ple also came from other is lands. All that is known about the ar rival date of 
these first in hab it ants is that they came “some time be fore the Span iards.”

One of the first Span ish con tacts in the Cuyo Is land group came in 1588.
Cuyo was de scribed by the vis i tors as an “ex ceed ingly fine and well-populated
is land” with cer tain “rich in hab it ants who lived very well” (Blair and Rob ert -
son 1973:2:225). The Span iards sus pected Mus lim teach ing, but it was not so
ev i dent as in Mindanao. They had no hope of in tro duc ing any Chris tian teach -
ing in the near fu ture be cause the is lands were so few in num ber and so widely
scat tered. Cuyo paid trib ute both to Spain and to Bor neo. Some de cades later,
in 1622, a cen sus taken by the Span ish listed 9,475 souls on Cuyo and 2,258 on 
Agutaya (ibid. 1973:28:323).

In 1624 Fray Juan de Santo Tomas was the first of many succeeding
Augus tinian Recol lect fathers who came to Christianize the Cuyo island group
and northern Palawan. Begin ning on Cuyo, Santo Tomas first orga nized its
inhab it ants into villages, and then estab lished a town and church. He
proceeded from Cuyo to “Alutaya” (Agutaya), then on to Taytay on the main -
land, and lastly to Calamianes. Those on Agutaya report edly received
instruc tion in the new faith “with docility.” But the inhab it ants of the general
region were neither uniformly appre cia tive of, nor appre ci ated by, the
Spanish. The Cuyonons, on the one hand, were described as “natives of excel -
lent dispo si tion…hoping to have Span iards on their island.” The inhab it ants of 
Calamianes, on the other hand, were described as “wild and great
sorcerers…who knew many herbs. They used the latter to kill by means of the
breath” (Blair & Robertson 1973:21:315, 227-28). In 1748 the Recol lects
completed a struc ture on Agutaya that served as a combi na tion church and
fort. The fort was protec tion for the Agutaynen subjects during the frequent
Muslim raids from the South. It is still used as a church today.

Rauto and Edep’s local history of Agutaya includes the following details
on rela tively recent events. The first English language school was estab lished
on Agutaya by an Amer ican soldier some time between 1900 and 1904. Many
Agutaynens enlisted to fight along side the Amer i cans in World War I, it is said,
but Germany surren dered before the recruits left Manila. From 1919 to 1930
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there was a great deal of travel between Agutaya and Mindoro, where many
Agutaynens worked for the Mindoro Sugar Company in harvesting sugar cane.
As many as eight hundred laborers report edly went yearly from the barrio of
Villa Sol alone. This migrant work had at least two effects, according to Rauto
and Edep: (1) the people became more “civi lized” through their asso ci a tions
with other peoples such as the Visayans and Taga logs, and (2) the people from
Agutaya learned to speak other dialects. During World War II many
Agutaynens engaged in guerilla warfare against the Japa nese. Some also
fought with the Amer i cans at Bataan. The most famous Agutaynen of this
period was Gaudencio Abordo, then governor of Free Palawan.

The munic i pality of Agutaya today is 96% Agutaynen and 100% rural. It
consists of ten barangays, five of which are on Agutaya Island. The remaining
barangays are sepa rate islets nearby. The barangays on Agutaya proper consist 
of three town barangays (Abagat, Bancal, Cambian) and two outlying
barangays (Villa Sol, Villa Fria). The five remaining island barangays are: Diit,
Algeciras, Concepcion, Maracañao, and Matarawit. Diit, the largest of the
island barangays, has the repu ta tion of being live lier than the main island, due 
to its impor tance as a trading center with more distant islands, as well as a
small but notice able minority of Cebuano-speaking immi grants. Table 3.4
shows the July 1984 popu la tion of Agutaya as listed by the Agutaya Munic ipal
Health Infor ma tion System.

Barangay Population

Abagat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 423
Bancal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 244
Cambian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 446
Villa Sol . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 487
Villa Fria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 629
Diit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,319
Algeciras. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 591
Concepcion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 582
Maracañao. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 249
Matarawit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 158

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,128

Table 3.4. Population of Agutaya municipality, 1984 
(from Agutaya Municipal Health Department)

None of the island barangays are more than three hours from Agutaya
Island by pumpboat (a motor ized, long canoe-like boat with outrig gers),
which is the most common means of trans por ta tion. The distance from
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Agutaya to Cuyo, as well as from Concepcion to Coron, is also approx i mately
three to four hours by pumpboat under good condi tions.

Agutaya cannot be adequately described without making refer ence to its
rela tion ship to Cuyo. Indeed, during the Spanish era, Agutaya was ruled as
part of Cuyo. Since Cuyo is larger and more devel oped and has a better harbor,
Agutaynens to a great extent relate to the outside world through Cuyo. If
Agutaynens wish to travel to Puerto Princesa or to Manila, they must almost
always go through Cuyo. Prac ti cally all commod i ties reach Agutaya through
Cuyo, whether they be textiles, soft drinks, or hard ware. Formerly, almost any
Agutaynen who was educated beyond grade-school level studied on Cuyo,
although that educa tional pattern has changed signif i cantly since 1966, with
the opening of a high school on Agutaya.

Ac cord ing to lo cal sources, very few Agutaynens used to con tinue be yond 
el e men tary school due to the ex pense in volved in study ing on Cuyo. When the
high school on Agutaya opened, many older stu dents en rolled at first. To day
the stu dents are youn ger over all, and many more Agutaynens are at tain ing a
sec ond ary ed u ca tion. Of those who do grad u ate, many con tinue in higher ed u -
ca tion, but no lon ger just on Cuyo. A large per cent age con tinue their stud ies
ei ther in Puerto Princesa or Ma nila.

The 1980 cen sus sta tis tics in Ta ble 3.5 show a marked in crease in the
num ber of Agutaynens who are at tain ing at least some sec ond ary ed u ca tion.
The 20-24 age group rep re sents those who have been of high-school age since
1966. The over-35 age group would have been be yond the av er age high-school 
age at that time.

no grade some post-
completed primary secondary secondary

Gen. pop. 8 72 14 4
20-24 yrs 0 54 29 17
35-over 11 78 6 2

Table 3.5. Agutaynens’ 1980 educational levels

An other chang ing trend is ap par ent when the ed u ca tional level of males
and fe males is com pared (see Ta ble 3.6). To day’s Agutaynen women tend to
con tinue their ed u ca tion more than Agutaynen men, whereas the re verse was
true for the pre ced ing gen er a tion.

The pattern for young Agutaynens today is to remain on Agutaya through
high-school age. Those who grad uate often leave the island to continue their
educa tion or to find a job. A number of Agutaynen men become policemen
after attending an academy in Puerto Princesa City. Others become profes -
sional seamen. The majority of the Agutaynens who continue for a college
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degree are women, most of whom become school teachers. Young high-school
and college grad u ates are scarce on Agutaya, except for school teachers. With
fishing and subsis tence rice farming the two major economic activ i ties on the
island, there are simply no jobs to keep them home.

20-24 yrs 35-over
male female male female

no grade completed 0 0 10 90
some primary 41 59 46 53
some secondary 44 56 95 5
some college 19 80 52 48
of all levels 40 60 52 48

Table 3.6. 1980 educational levels of Agutaynen men and women

The lack of economic oppor tu ni ties, along with the natural over crowding
of a growing popu la tion, has caused many Agutaynens to leave their home
island. Indeed, there is a new gener a tion of Agutaynens who have never even
seen Agutaya, though prob ably all still main tain some kind of contact with
rela tives there. A small number of these relo cated Agutaynens live in Metro
Manila. Some also live on Cuyo, mostly students residing there tempo rarily, or
indi vid uals married to Cuyonons. But the vast majority of them live on the
Palawan main land.

The pop u la tion of Agutaya reached its peak around 1948 (see Ta ble 3.7).
The mi gra tion to the main land ap par ently started in ear nest ear lier in the same 
de cade. Prior to the pe riod of sub stan tial mi gra tion, it is said that farm ers from 
Cuyo and Agutaya would go to the main land sea son ally to plant and har vest
rice. They did not move their fam i lies there, how ever, be cause of the dan gers
of ma laria.

Year Population

1918 3,085
1939 3,866
1948 4,846
1960 4,334
1970 4,203
1975 4,397
1980 4,684

Table 3.7. Agutaya population figures, 1918-80 (from 1980 census)
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Grad ually, more and more Agutaynens made their per ma nent homes on
the main land. By 1951, enough im mi grants from Agutaya and else where had
moved to north ern Palawan to cre ate the new mu nic i pal ity of Roxas. For the
most part they be came sub sis tence farm ers on the main land, al though some
ac quired sub stan tial land hold ings and be gan cul ti vat ing rice and co pra as ma -
jor cash crops.

Ac cord ing to 1970 and 1975 cen sus fig ures, 40% and 41% of the
Agutaynen pop u la tion lived in the mu nic i pal ity of Agutaya. These fig ures
seem more re al is tic than the 1980 fig ure of 57%, since there has been no re -
cent mass re turn to the home is land.

To day there are large Agutaynen com mu ni ties (more than one hun dred
fam i lies each) in the main land mu nic i pal i ties of Roxas and San Vicente in the
north, and in Brooke’s Point in the south. There are smaller groups in Taytay
and Linapacan, as well as on the is land of Mindoro (see Ta ble 3.8).

Number of Percent of
Municipality families population

Agutaya 829 96
San Vicente 268 14
Brooke’s Point 125 1
Roxas 118 3
Linapacan 50 6
Taytay 20 1

(No Agutaynen family is listed for Cuyo. Other municipalities <1% 
Agutaynen.)

Table 3.8. Distribution of Agutaynen population according 
to municipality (from 1980 census)

Whereas Agutaynens in the mu nic i pal ity of Agutaya live in an ex tremely
ho mo ge neous lin guis tic and cul tural en vi ron ment, those on the main land
form part of a much more het er o ge neous whole. Ta bles 3.9 and 3.10 show the
lan guage groups rep re sented in Roxas and San Vicente. Agutaynens are gen er -
ally much more nu mer ous in the ru ral set ting, with only 6% of their over all
pop u la tion con sid ered ur ban. They do form a size able sub group, how ever, in
“ur ban” San Vicente.
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Overall
Language Municipality Urban Rural

Cuyonon 58 17 68
Ilongo 12 39 5
Cagayano 6 16 3
Agutaynen 2 .5 3
Aklanon 2 .5 2
other 5 5 6

Ta ble 3.9. Lan guage groups of Roxas mu nic i pal ity 
(from 1980 cen sus)

Overall
Language Municipality Urban Rural

Tagalog 32 12 34
Cuyonon 15 36 12
Waray 14 26 13
Agutaynen 14 21 13
Cebuano 12 2 13
Ilongo 9 2 10
other 4 1 5

Table 3.10. Language groups of San Vicente 
municipality (from 1980 census)

Of course, not each lan guage group is rep re sented in each smaller com -
mu nity or barangay of these mu nic i pal i ties. Barangay New Agutaya in San
Vicente, for ex am ple, is prob a bly 90% Agutaynen. Barangay San Nicolas in
Roxas, the first main land set tle ment of Agutaynens, is now ap prox i mately only 
one-third Agutaynen, but Agutaynens still con sti tute nearly 100% of the cen -
tral area. Barangay Minarra in Roxas, which was the home base for the pres ent
sur vey, is a good ex am ple of a rel a tively het er o ge neous barangay. Map 3.4
shows each house hold of Barangay Minarra within cer tain geo graph ical lim its. 
House holds are la beled as to the lan guage most con sis tently used in the home.
Al though there are rec og niz able con cen tra tions of one lan guage group or an -
other, there is a great deal of in ter sper sion and in ter ac tion among the two
main groups — Cuyonons and Agutaynens.
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Map 3.4. Barangay Minarra of Roxas, Palawan. (House holds 
by lan guage group: A=Agutaynen, C=Cuyonon, T=Ta ga log, B=Bisaya,

Cg=Cagayanen, Bk=Bikolano)
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The na tive lan guage of the Agutaynens has been clas si fied slightly dif fer -
ently by Zorc (1977) and McFarland (1980). Both lin guists agree on its sta tus
as a Meso-Philippine lan guage. Be yond that, Zorc lists Agutaynen as one of three
lan guages in the Kalamian sub group: North ern Tagbanwa, Karamiananen, and 
Agutaynen. A sep a rate Palawan sub group in cludes Palawano, Aborlan, and
Batac. McFarland’s clas si fi ca tion, on the other hand, is slightly more com plex.
McFarland in cludes “Agutaynon” as a mem ber of the North Palawan sub group
along with its only sis ter, Kalamianon. His South Palawan lan guages in clude
Batak, Tagbanwa, Palaweño, and Molbog. Ta ble 3.11 il lus trates the dif fer ing
clas si fi ca tions.

Zorc McFarland

Meso-Philippine Meso-Philippine

Palawan Kalamian Palawan

Agutaynen N. Palawan S. Palawan

Agutaynen

Ta ble 3.11. Ge netic clas si fi ca tion of the Agutaynen lan guage 
ac cord ing to Zorc (1977) and McFarland (1980)

Agutaynen’s closest rela tive by genetic clas si fi ca tion is Calamian
Tagbanwa, called Northern Tagbanwa by Zorc. Surveyors of the Summer
Insti tute of Linguis tics — Phil ip pines, in a 1981 recorded text intel li gi bility
test, deter mined Calamian Tagbanwa to be 73% compre hen sible to
Agutaynens. The same surveyors found Cuyonon, Agutaynen’s closest
geographic neighbor, to be 90% compre hen sible. These two scores most likely
repre sent two very different phenomena, however. Agutaynens have very little 
contact with Calamian Tagbanwa speakers, and so that score is prob ably a
good measure of inherent intel li gi bility. In contrast, Agutaynens have very
frequent contact with Cuyonon speakers, and so the Cuyonon score almost
certainly indi cates learned bilin gualism. It should also be mentioned that the
sample for these intel li gi bility tests contained only ten speakers — a reason -
able amount for measuring inherent intel li gi bility, but inad e quate in cases of
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learned bilin gualism.2 Other Summer Insti tute of Linguis tics tests have shown
Agutaynen to be 70% lexi cally similar3 to Calamian Tagbanwa, and only 52%
lexi cally similar to Cuyonon (Grimes 1984a:456).

Historically, Agutaynen has been a language for in-group commu ni ca tion 
only. Outsiders gener ally neither speak nor under stand the language. The
Roman Cath olic priests who have served on Agutaya have been an excep tion
to this general rule. Using the Roman script with Spanish rules of orthog raphy, 
Spanish priests trans lated the basic prayers and cate chism of the Church into
Agutaynen. As recently as 1968 a Spanish priest published two short books of
such a nature: Catecismo Agutainem and Tatang Masinlong Barasalen. Very few
copies of these books are in use today. There is a trend away from the use of
Agutaynen in reli gious contexts in favor of Tagalog and English. Many
Agutaynens do not know the basic prayers in Agutaynen, but do know them in
Tagalog or English. The priest on Agutaya at the time of this research, who had 
served there since 1969, was a Fili pino from the Visayas. On his arrival, he
made the language an object of personal study and, in former years, had used
Agutaynen for the entire cele bra tion of the Mass. In more recent years,
however, he began reserving the use of Agutaynen for the homily only, using
Tagalog for the rest of the service.

In ac cor dance with the 1957 lan guage pol icy, Agutaynen was for merly a
me dium of in struc tion in the first two grades, es pe cially in grade one. Children 
even learned to write it, in ac cor dance with cer tain ba sic, if some times in con -
sis tent, rules of Span ish spell ing. Since 1973, how ever, Fil i pino and Eng lish
have be come the me dia of in struc tion at all lev els. Agutaynen is used on a sup -
ple men tary ba sis only, and only in the early grades. Fil i pino is used for so cial
stud ies, phys i cal ed u ca tion, and prac ti cal arts. Eng lish is used for sci ence and
math. Both lan guages are also stud ied as sub jects. In main land Palawan com -
mu ni ties, since the teach ers are of ten not Agutaynen, the Agutaynen lan guage
is very rarely, if ever, used in the class room.
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4

Methodology

This chap ter dis cusses the meth od ol ogy em ployed in the Agutaynen sur -
vey, de tail ing the two ma jor tech niques em ployed in the field work stage:
par tic i pant ob ser va tion and sur vey in ter view ing.

4.1 Preparatory work

The field work for the Agutaynen sociolinguistic survey involved a period 
of eigh teen months in the Phil ip pines, from January 1984 to July 1985. The
first six months were spent in Manila and the remaining year on the island of
Palawan in Barangay Minarra of Roxas munic i pality. In order to directly
observe language use among Agutaynens it was neces sary to gain some famil -
iarity with the languages involved. Three main languages other than English
were rele vant for this survey: Tagalog, Cuyonon, and Agutaynen. A low inter -
me diate level of profi ciency (2 to 2+ on the FSI scale) was attained in Tagalog
after six months’ time at a language school in Manila. This initial Tagalog study
not only made it possible to func tion on a basic social level outside of Manila,
it also provided a bene fi cial intro duc tion to the struc ture of Phil ip pine
languages in general. The knowl edge of certain struc tural basics greatly
simpli fied the study of a second Phil ip pine language later on.

Fol low ing the pe riod of Ta ga log study, the re searcher took up res i dence
on the is land of Palawan, where the next six months were spent in con cen -
trated study of the Agutaynen lan guage, us ing a sys tem atic but nonformal
ap proach. At the end of the pe riod the re searcher es ti mated his pro fi ciency in
Agutaynen at level 2, in creas ing to 2+ by the end of the sur vey.

No overt at tempt was made to learn any of the Cuyonon lan guage, at least 
ini tially. In al most all cases it was sim ply the lan guage be ing spo ken when ever
the re searcher could un der stand noth ing of the di rec tion of the con ver sa tion.
Af ter a time the Cuyonon lan guage could be pos i tively iden ti fied through its
words for yes and no, its dis tinc tive sets of per sonal and dem on stra tive pro -
nouns, and a par tic u lar pres ent tense verb con ju ga tion.

4.2 Data collection

4.2.1 Participant observation

The re searcher was a par tic i pant ob server in three dis tinct con texts over
the course of one year: first, as a mem ber of an Agutaynen house hold; sec ond,
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as a res i dent in Barangay Minarra; and third, as a sur veyor in the mu nic i pal i -
ties of San Vicente and Agutaya.

The first six weeks in Barangay Minarra were spent in res i dence with an
Agutaynen fam ily cho sen in con sul ta tion with the barangay cap tain.1 He had
been asked to se lect a “pure Agutaynen” fam ily who would be will ing to house
a for eigner and his wife for one month while more per ma nent ar range ments
were sought. The cap tain felt that the fam ily should be one of good char ac ter
and stand ing in the com mu nity and eco nom i cally ca pa ble of hous ing for eign -
ers. His first choice was a for mer barangay cap tain who proved to be ame na ble 
to the idea. Two months later the re searcher and his wife moved into this
man’s house hold.

Our Agutaynen host family included the 65-year-old head of the house
and his wife, along with three cousins whose ages were approx i mately 25, 30,
and 40. The sons and daugh ters were all grown; most had married and set up
house holds of their own. Our Agutaynen host was one of the wealthier
members of the commu nity, evidenced by the extent of his ricefields, the
perma nent nature of his house (wooden walls, metal roof) and his owner ship
of a rice mill and a small tractor. Never the less, the family’s life style was a
simple one, in accor dance with local stan dards.

The great est ad van tage of mov ing into an Agutaynen house hold ini tially
was our sub se quent iden ti fi ca tion with the Agutaynen com mu nity. We be -
came known as “the Americanos liv ing with Tay Joe.”2 It also gave us
“rel a tives,” a whole net work of peo ple whom we could visit and who felt free
to visit us. Fur ther more, it gave Agutaynens at least part of the re spon si bil ity
of ex plain ing and le git i miz ing our pres ence in the com mu nity, some thing they
did with much greater fa cil ity than we. Finally, it gave con tin u ous op por tu nity 
for close ob ser va tion of lan guage use within a fam ily, and be tween this fam ily
and other mem bers of the com mu nity.

During our six weeks with the Agutaynen host family a sepa rate shelter of 
our own was being built on the barangay captain’s land, who took almost
exclu sive control of the building arrange ments. A simple but adequate house
of local mate rials was the end result. This house then became the center for all
obser va tion of language use in the commu nity. Its central loca tion assured us
of at least occa sional adult visi tors, Agutaynen and other wise. Since it was
located just across the road from the elemen tary school, it provided abun dant
oppor tu nity for observing inter ac tion among chil dren from various language
back grounds. Walks through the commu nity in the late after noon, a time when 
many people return home from work, school, or the fields, provided more
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oppor tu nity for obser va tion. We also were able to visit occa sion ally in other
people’s homes.

There were op por tu ni ties for ob serv ing lan guage use in the mu nic i pal i -
ties of San Vicente and Agutaya dur ing week-long vis its for sur vey
in ter view ing. These sur vey trips proved to be the most fruit ful times for ob ser -
va tion, since by this time the re searcher could more readily iden tify lan guages
be ing used. Upon ar rival in these com mu ni ties, the re searcher was al most
never left with out an Agutaynen com pan ion, and there was op por tu nity to be
in Agutaynen homes or with Agutaynen peo ple twenty-four hours out of the
day.

Agutaynen so ci ety is a rel a tively close one, and the re searcher’s as so ci a -
tion with the Agutaynens of Roxas made trips to San Vicente and to Agutaya
much more prof it able. An in tro duc tion into each new com mu nity as “a friend
of a rel a tive” en sured that Agutaynen hos pi tal ity and fa mil ial re spon si bil ity
worked greatly to the re searcher’s ad van tage.

The pri mary method of re cord ing ob ser va tions was a lan guage use jour -
nal (quoted ex ten sively in chap ter 5.) On sur vey trips en tries were made at
least daily, some times much more fre quently. Through out the year in Roxas
en tries were made as new op por tu ni ties for ob ser va tion arose.

Par tic i pant ob ser va tion pro vides a needed bal ance in sur vey work. It
helps the sur veyor to check his or her re sults against re al ity, pro vid ing a
greater in tu itive un der stand ing of the phe nom e non un der in ves ti ga tion. Il lus -
tra tive ex am ples gar nered from daily liv ing can also serve to clar ify lan guage
use pat terns in a more re veal ing fash ion than a mere list ing of re ported facts
and fig ures. On the other hand, ob ser va tion data are dif fi cult to quan tify, and
the re searcher is lim ited to those sit u a tions where he or she can be phys i cally
pres ent. There fore, the ma jor ity of the data ac tu ally re ported for the
Agutaynen sur vey were gath ered through the tech nique of the per sonal
in ter view.

4.2.2 Personal interviewing

Due to char ac ter is tics of the Agutaynen pop u la tion, a writ ten ques tion -
naire was not an op tion, and so the per sonal in ter view was used. Here, as in
the Lan guage Pol icy Sur vey of the Phil ip pines, the in ter view was based on a
ques tion naire that col lected bio graph i cal data and asked ques tions aimed at
dis cov er ing lan guage pro fi ciency, use, and at ti tudes.

The sec tion of the in ter view that con cen trated on lan guage pro fi ciency
con sisted of a set of sev en teen yes/no ques tions (see Ap pen dix 1-A) in volv ing
spe cific lan guage skills as so ci ated with a par tic u lar level of lan guage pro fi -
ciency, as dis cussed in sec tion 2.5. A level 1 ques tion, for ex am ple, was, “Can
you un der stand and re spond cor rectly to ques tions about where you are from, if
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you are mar ried, your work, your birthdate, and birth place?” A level 5 ques tion
was, “Do you know as many words in lan guage X as you do in Agutaynen?”

The set of ques tions in Ap pen dix 1-A is de rived from a lon ger set ob tained 
from Barbara F. Grimes, and then fur ther adapted to fit lo cal cir cum stances
(see Ap pen dix 2-A). One of the cri te ria used in se lect ing a ques tion from
Grimes’s list of thirty-seven was that it be an swered neg a tively at some time by 
some one dur ing the pi lot test ing. An other cri te rion was clar ity. (While the
ques tion S-3B in Ap pen dix 1-A, “Do you de bate well in lan guage X?” may seem 
to be un duly dif fi cult for level 3 pro fi ciency, it sim ply means, “Can you de fend
your be liefs or those of your peo ple against crit i cism from some one else?”) The 
short ened set worked smoothly.

In order to rate a certain level of profi ciency, an inter viewee had to
answer all ques tions for that level posi tively. If an inter viewee could answer
two of the ques tions at the next level posi tively, a plus (half point) was
assigned. Note that no is a posi tive answer for ques tions S-4D and S-5D.

The fifteen language use ques tions on the Agutaynen survey ques tion -
naire (Appendix 1-B) repre sent an attempt to system at i cally vary ethnic
iden tity and role rela tion ship between the inter loc u tors. Other vari ables
include loca tion, speech func tion, and the hearer’s “unex pected” knowl edge of 
Agutaynen. Except for this last factor, vari ables within domains are consis tent
for those domains — that is, teachers are spoken to during school hours,
vendors are encoun tered in the market place. Ethnic iden tity of the hearer is
given preem i nence, as this vari able was found to be the most crucial one in
other Phil ip pine studies (see chap. 2).

It was expected that two of the language use ques tions (1 and 12 in
Appendix 1-B) would consis tently yield Agutaynen as the response, three
Tagalog (2, 6, and 10) and three Cuyonon (3, 4, and 11). One ques tion (5) was
consid ered a likely candi date for any of the three languages depending on the
unspec i fied ethnic iden tity of the hearer. Three ques tions were deemed likely
to yield either Cuyonon or Tagalog (7, 8, and 9). Because of the marginal role
of English in provin cial life, only one ques tion was included which specif i cally
asked about it (13). Two addi tional ques tions dealt with infor ma tion impor -
tant for deter mining the possi bility of language shift in the future (14 and 15).
If any of the final three ques tions were answered posi tively, they could be
followed up with the ques tion “For example, when?”

Five ques tions dealing with language atti tudes were included in the
Agutaynen survey (see Appendix 1-C), each of which yielded a one-word
answer, with the oppor tu nity for elab o ra tion. The short answers were tabu -
lated along with the main results of the survey; the longer answers were
compiled for further indi vidual inspec tion. A sixth ques tion asking where the
best Agutaynen is spoken was used early in the survey, but was dropped when
it was found to be completely predict able. The answer was always Agutaya,
some times even a specific barangay (Villa Sol) on that six-square-mile island.
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In addi tion to data on language profi ciency, use, and atti tudes, certain
biograph ical data were collected from each inter viewee (Appendix 1-D).
Except for name, each bit of infor ma tion was poten tially related in some way
to the three language phenomena under inves ti ga tion. Ques tions included first 
language of parents and spouse, as well as language spoken in child hood home 
and present home. Also included were infor ma tion on age, sex, educa tion,
occu pa tion, and resi dence history.

Once the ques tion naire was devised, eleven respon dents were inter -
viewed as a pilot test, after which major changes were intro duced into both the 
profi ciency and use sections of the inter view. Over half of the ques tions in the
profi ciency section were deleted, leaving only seven teen. Almost half of the
ques tions on language use were deleted, due to a redun dant pattern of
response. Specifically, it was found that ques tions holding ethnic iden tity
constant while varying loca tion were answered solely on the basis of iden tity.
Cuyonon is spoken to Cuyonons, Tagalog to Taga logs, Agutaynen to
Agutaynens. The ques tions dealing with specific Agutaynens were replaced
with two more general ques tions: “Do you ever speak Tagalog with
Agutaynens?” and “Do you ever speak Cuyonon to Agutaynens?” It was also at
this point that the ques tion “Do you ever speak English with other people?”
was added. Inter viewees appar ently assumed that non-Agutaynens never
spoke Agutaynen, so a follow-up ques tion was intro duced in three instances,
namely, “What if he speaks Agutaynen?” The orig inal set of language use
ques tions, before revi sion, is found in Appendix 2-B.

Months later, the in ter view ees of the pi lot pro ject were asked the ques -
tions that had been added, and any pro fi ciency ques tions that had seemed
in con sis tent or un clear at the time were re peated. In this way, these 11 ini tial
in ter views could be in cluded in the to tal sam ple of 219 in ter views, from which 
the fi nal sam ple of 180 was drawn.

All 219 inter views of the survey were person ally conducted by the
researcher in the Agutaynen language over a six-month period from January to 
June of 1985. A single inter view lasted anywhere from five to twenty minutes,
with most lasting about ten minutes. Respon dents were inter viewed wher ever
they were found, the majority in their own homes, partic u larly if the inter -
views were in the early morning or evening. Some respon dents were
inter viewed while visiting in the homes of friends, others in the ricefields,
under the coconut trees, by the side of the road, or outside the neigh bor hood
sari-sari store (a small road side store selling crackers, drinks, salt, sugar, and
sundries). A few respon dents were inter viewed at the home of the researcher,
after they had stopped by for a visit. Travel through commu ni ties was on foot
and motor cycle. Inter viewing siblings living in the same house was avoided so
that the sample would repre sent as many house holds as possible. A conscious
effort was also made to cover the geograph ical extent of each commu nity.
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The inter view typi cally went as follows. After a personal intro duc tion
according to the remarks included in Appendix 1-A and receiving the respon -
dent’s permis sion to proceed with the inter view, a small, hand-held tape
recorder would be turned on. The inter view began with the profi ciency section 
of the ques tion naire. Throughout the inter view an attempt was made to main -
tain an atmo sphere of natural conver sa tion. Many of the ques tions were asked
from memory. The use of pen and paper was avoided, the tape recorder
ignored, and the responses of the inter viewee attended to. Only occa sion ally
did the inter viewee show signs of nervous ness.

No attempt was made to admin ister the ques tions about profi ciency in
exactly the same order for each respon dent. To an extent, nonverbal or
paralinguistic cues from the respon dent decided how the ques tioning
continued. For example, if an elderly woman was obvi ously uncom fort able in
discussing her Tagalog profi ciency, she was not asked more than the most
basic ques tions for that language. Or, if someone volun teered the infor ma tion,
“No, I can’t do that in Tagalog, but I’m much better in Cuyonon,” the most
basic ques tions for Cuyonon were not asked. Generally, there was a progres -
sion from easier to harder ques tions. English was always asked about first,
then Tagalog, and then Cuyonon. Profi ciency levels usually rose in that order
and thus were more easily eval u ated and more comfort ably reported. The end
result of this flex i bility in the order and number of ques tions asked was a more
comfort able inter view for the respon dent and, it would be hoped, a rating of
profi ciency that was corre spond ingly more valid.

The remainder of the inter view followed the order of the ques tions in
Appen dixes 1-B and 1-C, and then the personal ques tions of Appendix 1-D
were asked last so as not to make the respon dent nervous or suspi cious from
the start. They could be answered easily and quickly with little concen tra tion.
(Concen tra tion was crucial for answering the profi ciency ques tions, so it was
better to ask them early in the inter view.) Peri odically, after having completed 
a number of inter views, I would record the data on computer, using a binary
coded data sheet (see Appendix 3).

The ef fect of spec ta tors on the re sponses of in ter view ees was an in ter est -
ing one. There was the oc ca sional child who might fol low me around and
whis per the “right an swers” to those be ing “tested.” Ex cept for this, how ever,
the pub lic na ture of the in ter view was help ful. Peer pres sure can per suade shy
in di vid u als to be in ter viewed; and once the in ter view has be gun, it is sim ply
less threat en ing to have friends around when in the pres ence of a for eigner.
More over, spec ta tors can some times clar ify a par tic u lar ques tion when in ter -
viewer and in ter viewee are at a loss. In the fi nal anal y sis, the pub lic na ture of
the Agutaynen sur vey in ter view proved to be not only un avoid able, but ben e fi -
cial and de sir able.
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4.3 The sample

The goal of the Agutaynen sur vey was to ob tain a pur pos ively se lected
sam ple of 180 re spon dents, con trol ling key vari ables that were sig nif i cant in
other sociolinguistic stud ies: sex, age, and lo ca tion. In ter views were col lected
for an equal num ber of male and fe male re spon dents.

Three age groups, 14-24, 25-45, and 46 and over, were in ter viewed. They
rep re sented stu dents, par ents, and grand par ents. The lower limit was age 14
be cause of the dif fi culty of in ter view ing youn ger chil dren. Fur ther more,
high-school stu dents (grades 7 to 10) were al ways at least 14 years old.

Loca tion was the third vari able controlled. Three of the largest
Agutaynen commu ni ties were selected for the survey, all in northern Palawan
Prov ince. These were in the munic i pal i ties of Roxas, San Vicente, and
Agutaya. In Roxas munic i pality there are two barangays that are predom i -
nantly Agutaynen: Minarra and San Nicolas, the neigh boring barangay to the
north. The Roxas respon dents are split almost evenly between the two
barangays. In the munic i pality of San Vicente the over whelm ingly Agutaynen
barangay is New Agutaya, where most of the inter viewing was carried out. A
few respon dents were also included from the town proper and from the
outlying barrio of Eemeg. On the island of Agutaya there are five barangays,
three in the town and two outlying commu ni ties. Roughly half of the respon -
dents for Agutaya are from town and half are from the outlying Barangay Villa
Sol.

The de sired sam ple for the Agutaynen sur vey is graph i cally dem on strated 
in Ta ble 4.1. At least 10 re spon dents were in ter viewed for each of the 18 in di -
vid ual cells. Other vari ables of pos si ble sociolinguistic sig nif i cance were not
con trolled. How ever, ques tions were in cluded in the bio graph i cal sec tion of
the in ter view on ed u ca tion, oc cu pa tion, change of res i dence pat terns, and lan -
guage of par ents, spouse, child hood home, and pres ent home.

Roxas San Vicente Agutaya

male  female male  female male  female

14-24 yrs 
25-44
45-over   

Ta ble 4.1. De sired sam ple for Agutaynen sur vey

Initially, it was possible to inter view almost anyone 14 years of age or
older who iden ti fied himself or herself as Agutaynen. As each of the 18 cells
grad u ally filled, it became neces sary to inter view more selec tively. In the end,
219 inter views were conducted. The sample of 180 was derived from this
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larger sample by first deleting any incom plete or suspect inter views, and then
randomly elim i nating extras in any subcat e gory. Several inter views were
incom plete for one reason or another. Only two were obvi ously suspect. One
was with an intox i cated man. The other was with an extremely shy young
woman who claimed almost no knowl edge of Cuyonon but later was observed
to be using it with rela tive ease in discussing the sale and delivery of a pig.

The resulting sample of 180 inter views is taken to be repre sen ta tive of the 
Agutaynen popu la tion as a whole, with allow ances to be made for the
following two social facts. First, the number of respon dents from Roxas, San
Vicente, and Agutaya is equal. But in actu ality, twice as many Agutaynens
reside on the home island of Agutaya as on the entire main island of Palawan.
Secondly, the three age groups, which are of equal size in the sample, are
unequal in the real popu la tion. According to the 1980 census of Palawan, the
0-14 age group is approx i mately 43% of the popu la tion, the 15-24 and 25-44
age groups 20% and 25% respec tively, and the 45-over group roughly 12%.

In sum mary, the Agutaynen sur vey re spon dents are taken to be rep re sen -
ta tive of their par tic u lar sub groups. With re gard to age and lo ca tion, how ever,
these sub groups are not as pro por tion ally equiv a lent to each other in the real
pop u la tion as they are in the sam ple. The sam ple was de signed to al low for
com pa ra ble sets of data on three dif fer ent gen er a tions in three dif fer ent mu -
nic i pal i ties. This it does. If the re sults of the sur vey are fur ther to be
gen er al ized to the Agutaynen pop u la tion as a whole, the rel a tive size of each
age group and each mu nic i pal ity must be taken into con sid er ation.
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5

Findings

The main find ings of the Agutaynen sociolinguistic sur vey are pre sented
in this chap ter. The first sec tion deals with lan guage at ti tudes, an aware ness of 
which pro vides im por tant back ground for un der stand ing the next two sec -
tions, lan guage use and lan guage pro fi ciency. Each of these three sec tions
pres ents ques tion naire data and ob ser va tion data, and con cludes with a sum -
mary of find ings. The fourth sec tion con sid ers the in ter re la tion ships of
lan guage at ti tudes, use, and pro fi ciency. The fifth sec tion, a sociolinguistic
pro file of a hy po thet i cal Agutaynen ex tended fam ily, il lus trates sec tions 5.1-4.

Ques tion naire data have been analyzed with four char ac ter is tics of the
respon dents in mind: sex, age, educa tion, and loca tion.1 Age refers to which of
three age groups the respon dent belongs — student (14-24), younger adult
(25-45), or older adult (46 and over). Educa tion refers to whether the
respon dent’s highest level of formal study was at the elemen tary, secondary, or 
postsecondary level. Loca tion refers to the munic i pality in which the respon -
dent resides. Wher ever the vari ables have been judged to be of direct
rele vance to the ques tion naire items, they are mentioned specif i cally.

Except for apparent tenden cies that are specif i cally reported as such, all
state ments made in this chapter involving the rela tion ship of language use and 
profi ciency with the vari ables of sex, age, educa tion, and loca tion are statis ti -
cally signif i cant at p<.05 or better, using the chi square measure. Qual i ta tive
data are consid ered in order to expand, confirm, or illus trate patterns made
evident from the quan ti ta tive data.

The sam ple com prised 180 to tal re spon dents, 60 of whom were in each of
the three age groups. Like wise, there were 60 from each of the three mu nic i -
pal i ties, and half were male and half fe male. As to ed u ca tional level, 61 had
had school ing on the el e men tary school level only, 84 on the sec ond ary level,
31 on the postsecondary level, and 4 had ei ther had no ed u ca tion or gave no
re sponse.

The re sponses to the ques tions are sum ma rized as per cent ages in this
chap ter. Fol low ing the state ment of a per cent age, the ac tual num ber who gave 
the re sponse is given as well, both in text and in the ta bles.
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5.1 Language attitudes among Agutaynens

It is im pos si ble to un der stand lan guage use and pro fi ciency among
Agutaynens with out some un der stand ing of the role and rel a tive pres tige of
each of the four lan guages spo ken by them: Agutaynen, Cuyonon, Ta ga log,
and Eng lish. At ti tudes that were ex pressed in an swer to the ques tion naire as
well as cer tain spo ken opin ions that sur faced in nat u ral con ver sa tion are sum -
ma rized in this sec tion.

5.1.1 Questionnaire data

5.1.1.1 “What language do you like the most?”

To this ques tion 75% (138) re sponded Agutaynen, 21% (38) Ta ga log, 4%
(8) Eng lish, and 3% (5) Cuyonon.2 Of those who in di cated Agutaynen as their
fa vor ite lan guage 68% did so ei ther be cause “it is ours” or “I’m Agutaynen.”
An ad di tional 6% of the re spon dents chose Agutaynen be cause “it is easy.” A
col lege-educated man from Roxas ex plained, “We Agutaynens take de light in
our lan guage” (In ter view 63).

Ta ga log fol lowed Agutaynen as a dis tant sec ond for most-liked lan guage.
Rea sons given for this choice in clude its sta tus as a na tional lan guage, the fact
that it is taught in the schools, and its use ful ness for com mu ni ca tion with other 
Fil i pi nos and in other parts of the coun try.

Eng lish and Cuyonon were so in fre quently men tioned as fa vor ites that
they hardly need be con sid ered. It is in ter est ing to note, how ever, that one
older gen tle man from San Vicente chose Cuyonon as the lan guage he liked
most be cause it was “the di a lect of Palawan” (In ter view 121). Con sidering the
wide spread use of Cuyonon as a lin gua franca for Palawan in years past, com -
ments such as this are con spic u ous by their ab sence.

Overall, choice of favorite language was remark ably consis tent with
regard to loca tion and level of educa tion. The only signif i cant vari a tion relates 
to the choice of Tagalog according to age group. The student age group had the 
largest percentage of respon dents who chose Tagalog as a favorite, followed by 
the younger adults, followed by the older adults, 32% (19), 20% (12), 11% (7), 
respec tively. This apparent differ ence could be due to the fact that Tagalog, as
a language of educa tion, is used most frequently on a daily basis by the student 
popu la tion. But it prob ably repre sents a true shift in atti tudes over time.
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5.1.1.2 “What language do you want your children to learn
first?”

To this ques tion 61% (110) responded Agutaynen, 33% (59) Tagalog, 6%
(10) English, and 3% (5) Cuyonon. Agutaynen, again, is the most favored
language, with Tagalog a distant second. The gap between the two languages
would prob ably be even more pronounced were it not for an unavoid able
ambi guity in the ques tion. The word magadal means either ‘to study’ or ‘to
learn’. My inten tion was to ask which language the respon dent wanted his or
her chil dren to acquire first in the home. At least one respon dent, however, did 
not inter pret the word that way. He answered, “They can’t magadal Agutaynen
because that’s their natural language!” Other respon dents inter preted my
ques tion to mean ‘to study in school’. Still, most inter viewees responded
appro pri ately and without hesi ta tion to the intended meaning of the ques tion.

A very small num ber re sponded with Eng lish or Cuyonon. Eng lish was
given slightly more of ten prob a bly be cause it is a school sub ject and of fi cial
lan guage. Cuyonon, al though use ful in many lo cal sit u a tions, is not stud ied
for mally.

Those who in di cated that they wanted their chil dren to learn Ta ga log first 
ex plained their choice with ref er ence to the im por tance of Ta ga log for an ed u -
ca tion. Oth ers men tioned its sta tus as a na tional lan guage and its use ful ness in
gen eral. It should be noted that those who chose Ta ga log al most uni ver sally
as sumed that their chil dren would also learn Agutaynen (95%). One in ter -
viewee (In ter view 25) put it this way (FW = Field Worker, RE = Re spon dent):

FW: What language do you want your children to learn first?

RE: Tagalog, so they won’t be embarrassed.3 When there’s a visitor and
they’re asked a question, they’ll be able to answer in Tagalog. They
won’t seem uneducated.

FW: Will they also learn Agutaynen?

RE: Of course they’ll learn Agutaynen. That’s our language.

Wher ever Ta ga log is given as a re sponse, it is at the ex pense of
Agutaynen. With re gard to age, youn ger adults were the ones who most fre -
quently chose Ta ga log and least fre quently chose Agutaynen (see Ta ble 5.1).
With re gard to lo ca tion, Agutaynen re ceived the most votes in Agutaya, while
Ta ga log re ceived the least votes there (see Ta ble 5.2). A few un mar ried
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in ter view ees, both male and fe male, re sponded to this ques tion by say ing that
their pref er ence would de pend on the iden tity of their fu ture spouse, im ply ing
that a non-Agutaynen spouse might pre fer teach ing an other lan guage to their
chil dren first.

Language 14-24 25-45 46-over

Agutaynen 66% (40) 46% (28) 70% (42)
Cuyonon 0% (0) 5% (3) 3% (2)
Tagalog 33% (20) 43% (26) 21% (13)
English 1% (1) 5% (3) 10% (6)

Table 5.1. Percentage of respondents by age group who chose each 
language as most important for children to learn first

Language 14-24 25-45 46-over

Agutaynen 56% (34) 56% (34) 70% (42)
Cuyonon 1% (1) 1% (1) 5% (3)
Tagalog 41% (25) 36% (22) 20% (12)
English 10% (6) 3% (2) 3% (2)

Table 5.2. Percentage of respondents by location who chose each 
language as most important for children to learn first

5.1.1.3 “Do you think Agutaynen will be used for a long time to
come?”

To this ques tion 80% (114) responded affir ma tively. Clearly the majority
of the respon dents esti mated the vitality of the Agutaynen language as high.
Among those who did not respond in the affir ma tive, there were several who
replied, “We just can’t predict.” Others, however, were defi nitely nega tive in
their outlook.

Some answers high lighted the impor tance of written mate rials for
language survival: “Yes, it will. Why, there’s already a prayerbook in it!”
(Inter view 71), and “(Agutaynen) would be (used for a long time) if some thing 
were published or written in it” (Inter view 55). Reasons given for Agutaynen
not being used in the future were that it is not used in school and that speakers
of different languages are becoming so mixed that soon everyone will use
Tagalog. But more often than not the consensus was that Agutaynen will not
be forgotten because it is “our language.” Some respon dents also pointed out
non-Agutaynen indi vid uals who spoke the language (including the inter -
viewer) as evidence that the language would not die out soon.
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The fol low ing ex cerpt from In ter view 5 re veals cer tain at ti tudes usu ally
left unverbalized. The re spon dent is a fe male in the 25-45 age group.

FW: What language do you like the most?

RE: Agutaynen, because that’s what my parents taught me. That’s what I
learned, Agutaynen.

FW: Is it good to know how to speak Agutaynen?

RE: Oh, it’s very good indeed! So that you can talk with whoever you
meet who’s Agutaynen, even in depth.

FW: What language do you want your children to learn first?

RE: Like me, what I wanted to do some time ago was to teach them
Tagalog. The only problem is it’s embarrassing if I do that here in our 
barrio, because the people here in “X,” if you start teaching a
different dialect, that will get you called proud. So, instead of
teaching another language to my children, well, I just don’t do it
anymore because you’ll get called “high pride.” So, now, it’s just
pure Agutaynen.

FW: Do you think Agutaynen will be used for a long time to come?

RE: Well, in my opinion, it seems it will. Just look at yourself. There you
were in America, and you came all the way over here to have
yourself taught Agutaynen.

5.1.2 Observation data

The pic ture of lan guage at ti tudes that emerges from the ques tion naire
sta tis tics and com ments can be clar i fied and en larged by ob ser va tion data. The 
most di rect clar i fi ca tion con cerns the ques tion of which lan guage par ents want 
their chil dren to learn first. In the vast ma jor ity of cases, Agutaynen was the
only lan guage ob served in use in the home. This means that, in ac tual prac tice, 
many of those who said they wanted their chil dren to learn Ta ga log first were
not en abling their chil dren to do so. This is il lus trated by the fore go ing in ter -
view. Two Agutaynen fam i lies were ob served, how ever, us ing Ta ga log in the
home for par ent-child com mu ni ca tion. The mother of one of these fam i lies,
with two pre school ers, was In ter viewee 25 (quoted in sec. 5.1.1.2). In the
other fam ily, both par ents are school teach ers. Their older child (age 11)
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speaks both Ta ga log and Agutaynen. The youn ger child (age 5) speaks mostly
Ta ga log. The mother had this to say (In ter view 62):

FW: What is your favorite language?

RE: Agutaynen — that’s the language in which you can say what you
really want to.

FW: What language do you want your children to learn first?

RE: Tagalog. Because Agutaynen is very easy for the children to learn.
For example, (my son), even though he isn’t being taught
Agutaynen, knows it. Therefore, even though (children) aren’t
taught Agutaynen, they’ll eventually learn it. Tagalog — now that’s
what we use all over the Philippines.

Ob ser va tion data also pro vide a pic ture of re la tions be tween the var i ous
lan guage groups, and these re la tions prob a bly af fect the Agutaynens’ sub jec -
tive eval u a tions of the lan guages. Since Cuyonon speak ers are the out sid ers
with whom Agutaynens have the most con tact, it is in struc tive to ask what
views these two groups in par tic u lar hold to ward each other, and whether
these views af fect each group’s eval u a tion of the other’s lan guage.

Ac cord ing to the re searcher’s ob ser va tion, the two groups’ opin ions of
each other are some times less than pos i tive, and this so cial fact can af fect their
views of each other’s lan guage. Ex pres sions of the Cuyonon view of
Agutaynens were com mu ni cated both through hu mor and through out spo ken
opin ions. In one in ci dent, a 30-year-old Cuyonon pas sen ger on a bus told the
re searcher two jokes about Agutaynens on Cuyo. He then con cluded by say ing, 
“You know, some Agutaynens feel they are de spised by Cuyonons. I don’t
know why. Per haps it’s be cause of their feel ing of in fe ri or ity” (Quakenbush
1985:90-91).

In areas outside Agutaynen commu ni ties it was not uncommon for a
Cuyonon to express nega tive senti ments toward Agutaynens in general,
whether or not an opinion was solic ited. For example, a Cuyonon propri etor in
Puerto Princesa was asked if he had ever been to Agutaya, and his emphatic
reply was, “No, and I have no plans. Agutaynens are the most trou ble makers
[sic] on Palawan.” He continued, “Cagayanens are peaceful. Cuyonons
are…normal…but many Agutaynens…[are] drunks” (ibid.:1).

If spe cif i cally asked, many Agutaynens would say that they are be lit tled
by some Cuyonons. One Agutaynen man on Cuyo vol un teered the in for ma tion
that Agutaynens are some times rid i culed as be ing “from Agutaya” or “from
that is land.” When asked why, he re plied, “I don’t know. Maybe be cause they
(Agutaynens) are a dif fer ent race — de scended from the Tagbanwas of
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Calamian” (ibid.:100). He fur ther noted that Agutaynens are shorter and
darker than Cuyonons, and that on Cuyo there are many beau ti ful,
fair-skinned women. This man was not the only Agutaynen to make such an
ob ser va tion; “dark” is con sid ered to be the op po site of “beau ti ful.”

If Agutaynens realize that they are some times viewed unfa vor ably by
Cuyonons, how do they eval uate the Cuyonons? The answer appears to be:
consid er ably less nega tively than they them selves are eval u ated. When an
Agutaynen woman was asked what Agutaynens said about Cuyonons, her
answer was, “Nothing. They don’t say anything about Cuyonons” (ibid.:100).
This matched the researcher’s obser va tion. In the course of one year no dispar -
aging remarks about Cuyonons were heard. In a delib erate effort to elicit a
nega tive opinion of Cuyonons, the following conver sa tion was held with an
Agutaynen man on Cuyo (ibid.:44-45):

FW: It seems Agutaynens don’t really like Cuyonons. Is that so?

RE: (smile, affirmative nod)

FW: I wonder why?

RE: For commercial reasons, maybe. Agutaynens (on Agutaya) have
more direct contact with Tagalog fishing boats from Manila than
with Cuyonon ones…. And Agutaynen students prefer speaking
Tagalog over Cuyonon. Of course, on Cuyo, they don’t have any
choice but to learn Cuyonon.

These state ments ap pear to be more the re sult of Agutaynen at ti tudes
than rea sons for them, but they are in ter est ing ob ser va tions none the less.

Only once did I wit ness open an tip a thy be tween Agutaynens and
Cuyonons — in the form of a fist fight be tween two in tox i cated young men. A
Ta ga log by stander ex plained to me af ter wards, “They’re just two races who
are always fighting. It used to be much worse here. When they’re sober, it’s all
right, but when they drink they fight” (ibid.:48). In all fairness, it should be
said that this was an unusual incident, most likely caused by a disagreement of
a personal nature, rather than by “race.” The fact that the event was
interpreted in such terms by others, however, is important, since it reflects a
degree of underlying conflict between the two groups.

Hav ing es tab lished that Agutaynen-Cuyonon re la tions are not al ways
pos i tive, let us con sider what ef fects, if any, this has had on lan guage at ti tudes. 
We saw from the ques tion naire that Agutaynens eval u ate their own lan guage
pos i tively and do not hes i tate to ex press their es teem for it. Cuyonons do not
share their at ti tude, how ever. The two most fre quent com ments made by
Cuyonons upon learn ing that the re searcher was study ing the Agutaynen
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lan guage were, “I don’t speak that lan guage at all,” and “That’s a hard lan -
guage.”4 The ques tion of ten came from Cuyonon speak ers, “Why are you
study ing that lan guage? You ought to study Cuyonon.” One Cuyonon woman
re marked, “Cuyonons say Agutaynens have a twisted tongue” (ibid.:2).

The spec tacle of a foreigner speaking Agutaynen was a source of amuse -
ment for many, but espe cially for non-Agutaynens. Laughter was a common
response when ever a non-Agutaynen heard the researcher using the language.
The humor of such a situ a tion appar ently derived, at least in part, from the
incon gruity of a high-status indi vidual speaking a low-status language.

Agutaynens rarely ex pressed their opin ions of the Cuyonon lan guage. The 
only two com ments ever re corded were that Cuyonon is eas ier to speak than
Agutaynen, and harder to read than Ta ga log. Opin ions of the Eng lish lan guage 
were also rarely ex pressed. (One in di vid ual, in In ter view 4, did iden tify
Eng lish as the lan guage of “the in tel li gent per son.”) Pos i tive state ments con -
cern ing Ta ga log, in con trast, were fre quent through out the course of the
sur vey.

5.1.3 Summary

The four lan guages used by Agutaynens can be ranked with re gard to sta -
tus in as cend ing or der as fol lows: Agutaynen, Cuyonon, Ta ga log, Eng lish.
Agutaynen is a ver nac u lar which, as a rule, is spo ken only by Agutaynens.
Cuyonon has his tor i cally served as a pro vin cial lin gua franca; its na tive speak -
ers num ber three times as many as speak ers of Agutaynen. Ta ga log (the ba sis
of Fil i pino) is a lan guage of gov ern ment and ed u ca tion and is be ing ac cepted
by the res i dents of Palawan as a true na tional lan guage. Eng lish is a lan guage
of ed u ca tion, an of fi cial lan guage, and an in ter na tional lan guage.

Al though Agutaynen is the lan guage with the least sta tus, it is the most
highly fa vored by its na tive speak ers (and the least fa vored by other groups).
The Cuyonon at ti tude to ward the Agutaynen lan guage is con sis tent with their
low es teem for the Agutaynen peo ple. The Agutaynen at ti tude to ward the
Cuyonon lan guage, on the other hand, could be said to re flect a cer tain am biv -
a lence. They do not value it highly, yet nei ther do they ac tively de pre ci ate it.
This, too, is con sis tent with their at ti tudes to ward the Cuyonon peo ple.

Agutaynens tend to eval uate Tagalog highly. They hold it in what
might be termed “close appre ci a tion,” recog nizing its impor tance in educa -
tion for their own lives and in nation building for the entire country (cf.
Sibayan 1985).
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The Agutaynen atti tude toward English, although rarely verbal ized,
might be said to be one of “distant appre ci a tion.” It is recog nized as a
high-status language, but except for school teachers and students has little
imme diate impor tance in daily life.

5.2 Language use among Agutaynens

In chap ter 2 it was noted that eth nic ity of the per son ad dressed in a con -
ver sa tional ex change was the sin gle most im por tant fac tor for de ter min ing
lan guage use in the Phil ip pines. This is cer tainly true among Agutaynens.
Count less times at the be gin ning of an in ter view (and some times re peat edly
through out) the re spon dent would ex plain that Agutaynen is used for speak ing 
to Agutaynens, Cuyonon to Cuyonons, and Ta ga log to Ta ga logs.

There fore, when ever a ques tion naire item did not spec ify the hearer’s
eth nic ity, the re sponse was of ten some thing like, “That de pends. If he’s
Agutaynen, Agutaynen. If he’s Cuyonon, Cuyonon.” (But note in the fol low ing
ques tion naire data those re sponses that do not di rectly cor re spond to the eth -
nic ity of the hearer.)

5.2.1 Questionnaire data

5.2.1.1 “What language do you use when talking with your
siblings?”

To this ques tion an over whelm ing 98% (177) re sponded Agutaynen,
while only 4% (8) re sponded Ta ga log, 2% (4) Cuyonon, and 2% (4) Eng lish.
Twelve re spon dents (7%) in di cated they used one or two lan guages in ad di -
tion to Agutaynen. Of these twelve, ten were from Agutaya in ac cor dance with
a gen eral pat tern through out the sur vey of Agutaya res i dents more freely us ing 
other lan guages. Only three re spon dents (1%)all high-school stu dents — in di -
cated they used an other lan guage ex clu sively. Two of them (from Agutaya)
claimed to use Ta ga log; one (from San Vicente) re port edly used Cuyonon.

5.2.1.2 “What language do you use when talking to Cuyonon
friends?”

To this ques tion 98% (177) re sponded Cuyonon, 4% (7) Ta ga log, 2% (4)
Agutaynen, and 0% Eng lish. Only three in di vid u als (1%) re ported not us ing
Cuyonon with Cuyonon friends. These three were all high-school stu dents on
Agutaya, with a Cuyonon pro fi ciency level of 1 or less. Two of them said they
would use Ta ga log with a Cuyonon. All three would use Agutaynen if the
Cuyonon friend spoke it. Nine re spon dents (5%) an swered with more than one
lan guage. Five of these men tioned Agutaynen, and seven Ta ga log.
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5.2.1.3 “What if the Cuyonon friend knows Agutaynen?”

To this sec ond part of the pre ced ing ques tion 93% (167) said that in such
a case they would use Agutaynen, re veal ing that, over all, Agutaynens would
pre fer speak ing their own lan guage with Cuyonons but as sume that Cuyonons
do not know it — a rea son able as sump tion. Thir teen re spon dents in di cated
they would ei ther use a mix ture of the two lan guages un der these cir cum -
stances or would some times use Agutaynen and some times Cuyonon. Thir teen
other re spon dents would pre fer not to use Agutaynen with Cuyonons. One
woman gave as her rea son, “He might not be very good at it (speak ing
Agutaynen)” (In ter view 177).

5.2.1.4 “What language do you use when talking with a
Cuyonon vendor?”

To this ques tion 97% (174) re sponded Cuyonon, 8% (15) Ta ga log, 1% (1) 
Agutaynen, and 1% (1) Eng lish. Re sponses were un af fected by sex, age, lo ca -
tion, or level of ed u ca tion. A few in di vid u als thought Ta ga log would be
ap pro pri ate in ad di tion to Cuyonon. A youn ger man from Agutaya (In ter view
188) re lated some thing of his ex per i men ta tion with dif fer ent lan guages in
speak ing to Cuyonon ven dors, and the re ac tion of those ven dors:

RE: To Cuyonon vendors? Sometimes I would use Tagalog, but they
laugh at you and say, “Oy! Aren’t you Agutaynen? Why are you
using Tagalog?” They seem to know when you’re always going there
to Cuyo.… But it’s all the same, isn’t it? I even use English sometimes 
“Keep the change!”

5.2.1.5 “What language do you use when talking with a Tagalog
mayor?”

To this ques tion 96% (173) responded Tagalog, 3% (5) English, 2% (4)
Cuyonon, and 0% Agutaynen. The clear choice of the majority is Tagalog.
English regis ters a slight increase to 3%, possibly due to its offi cial status and
to the formality of the situ a tion.

5.2.1.6 “What if the Tagalog mayor knows Agutaynen?”

To this ques tion 93% (167) answered that they would speak to him or her
in Agutaynen. Most Agutaynens would prefer to use their own language, but
gener ally assume that no non-Agutaynen inter loc utor knows it. But one
woman said that even if the mayor knew Agutaynen she would exclu sively use
Tagalog because “I’d be embar rassed, there in his office” (Inter view 15). A
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young man from San Vicente said he would some times use Agutaynen and
some times Tagalog. “I’d choose there,” he said (Inter view 96). A few other
respon dents qual i fied their use of Agutaynen by saying they would use it only
if they were alone with the mayor.

5.2.1.7 “What language would you use when talking with a
Cuyonon mayor?”

To this ques tion 95% (171) re sponded Cuyonon, 4% (8) Ta ga log, 1% (1)
Agutaynen, and 1% (1) Eng lish. Only seven in di vid u als (4%) said they would
use Ta ga log with a Cuyonon mayor. Of these seven, five were high-school stu -
dents. This may in di cate an in creas ing use of Ta ga log for of fi cial pur poses
among the youn ger gen er a tion, as there is no strong cor re la tion be tween the
Cuyonon pro fi ciency scores of the seven re spon dents and their use of Ta ga log
with the mayor.

5.2.1.8 “What if the Cuyonon mayor knows Agutaynen?”

To this ques tion 89% (160) said they would use Agutaynen. Again, the
pref er ence of most Agutaynens is to use their native language. Not all respon -
dents felt this way, however. One older man from San Vicente said he would
not use Agutaynen with a Cuyonon mayor simply because “he’s not
Agutaynen” (Inter view 98). An older woman from Agutaya replied, “If he’s
Cuyonon, it’s got to be Cuyonon. That’s our rule” (Inter view 178). (Both
respon dents had said they would use Agutaynen with a Tagalog mayor.) These 
two responses suggest that perhaps the rule of “no Agutaynen to a
non-Agutaynen” is even stronger when dealing with Cuyonons than when
dealing with other groups. The percentage of differ ence between the response
to this ques tion and the response to the ques tion concerning a Tagalog mayor
who knows Agutaynen is not statis ti cally signif i cant, however.

5.2.1.9 “What language would you use when talking with an
unknown visitor to your home?”

To this ques tion 88% (158) re sponded Ta ga log, 10% (18) Agutaynen, 7%
(12) Cuyonon, and 1% (2) Eng lish. Ta ga log is ob vi ously the most fre quently
used lan guage for greet ing an un known vis i tor. Three re la tion ships emerge in
a de tailed anal y sis of the re sponse to this ques tion. In re la tion to sex, men are
more likely than women to use Ta ga log (94% vs. 82%), whereas women are
more likely than men to use Agutaynen (14% vs. 6%). In re la tion to age (see
Ta ble 5.3), the stu dents are the least likely to use Cuyonon; the youn ger adults
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are the least likely to use Agutaynen; and the older adults are the least likely to
use Ta ga log and the most likely to use Agutaynen. In re la tion to lo ca tion (see
Ta ble 5.4), Agutaynen is used least of ten in Roxas. There are also ap par ent ten -
den cies for Ta ga log to be used most of ten in Roxas, and Cuyonon least of ten in
San Vicente. Eng lish is sel dom used. One of the two re spon dents who in di cated 
they would use Eng lish added, “If he’s white!” (In ter view 62).

Language 14-24 25-45 46-over

Agutaynen 10% (6) 1% (1) 18% (11)
Cuyonon 0% (0) 8% (5) 11% (7)
Tagalog 93% (56) 95% (57) 75% (45)
English 0% (0) 1% (1) 1% (1)

Table 5.3. Language used with unknown visitor by age group

Language Roxas San Vicente Agutaya

Agutaynen 3% (2) 13% (8) 13% (8)
Cuyonon 8% (5) 1% (1) 10% (6)
Tagalog 91% (55) 86% (52) 85% (51)
English 1% (1) 0% (0) 1% (1)

Table 5.4. Language used with unknown visitor by location

5.2.1.10 “What language do you use when talking to God in
prayer?”

To this ques tion 84% (152) responded Agutaynen, 36% (64) Tagalog,
18% (32) English, and 13% (24) Cuyonon. Although the most frequent
response was Agutaynen, the answers were surpris ingly diverse. Many respon -
dents answered with more than one language. One reason for the plurality of
responses is the inad ver tent use of the word pangadi, which more often than
not is inter preted to mean a ritual prayer (such as the rosary) as opposed to
spon ta neous prayer. The use of languages other than Agutaynen is a result of
church atten dance with other language groups, and the varying policy of the
Phil ip pine Roman Cath olic Church with regard to languages used for cele -
brating the Mass. An older man from San Vicente spec i fied that he used
Agutaynen “when praying to myself” (Inter view 108). A young woman from
Roxas made the same distinc tion, saying that she used Agutaynen when
praying by herself and Tagalog when praying in public (Inter view 30).
Another young woman explained that, although she used both Agutaynen and
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English, it was easier to recite prayers in English because they were shorter
and she had them better memo rized in English (Inter view 62).5

The only sig nif i cant dif fer ences among sub groups in volve age and lo ca -
tion. With re gard to age, each group had roughly the same num ber of
re spon dents who an swered Agutaynen. The stu dent age group uses rel a tively
less Cuyonon and more Ta ga log; the youn ger adults use the most Eng lish (see
Ta ble 5.5).

Language 14-24 25-45 46-over

Agutaynen 81% (49) 83% (50) 88% (53)
Cuyonon 1% (1) 20% (12) 18% (11)
Tagalog 46% (28) 40% (24) 20% (12)
English 8% (5) 26% (16) 18% (11)

Table 5.5. Language used for praying by age group

With re gard to lo ca tion, Roxas re spon dents use the least Agutaynen and
Eng lish. Re spon dents from Agutaya, in con trast, use the most Agutaynen and
the least Cuyonon and Ta ga log (see Ta ble 5.6).

Language Roxas San Vicente Agutaya

Agutaynen 75% (45) 83% (50) 95% (57)
Cuyonon 16% (10) 18% (11) 5% (3)
Tagalog 45% (27) 41% (25) 20% (12)
English 8% (5) 21% (13) 23% (14)

Table 5.6. Language used for praying by location

5.2.1.11 “What language would you use with a stranger in
town?”

To this ques tion 82% (148) responded Tagalog, 17% (31) Agutaynen,
11% (19) Cuyonon, and 3% (5) English. This response is like that for an
unknown visitor at home. Tagalog is consid ered to be the most appro priate
language no matter where one is, but there are differ ences related to age and
loca tion. Regarding age, the youn gest group is the most likely to use Tagalog,
while the oldest group is the most likely to use Cuyonon (Table 5.7).
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Language 14-24 25-45 46-over

Agutaynen 11% (7) 18% (11) 21% (13)
Cuyonon 1% (1) 10% (6) 20% (12)
Tagalog 95% (57) 81% (49) 70% (42)
English 1% (1) 1% (1) 5% (3)

Table 5.7. Language with a stranger in town by age group

Re gard ing lo ca tion, Agutaynen is far more likely to be used in Agutaya
than in the other mu nic i pal i ties. In ter est ingly, Eng lish is also used most fre -
quently in Agutaya, whereas Ta ga log is used there the least (Ta ble 5.8).

Language Roxas San Vicente Agutaya

Agutaynen 1% (1) 11% (7) 38% (23)
Cuyonon 15% (9) 5% (3) 11% (7)
Tagalog 93% (56) 90% (54) 63% (38)
English 0% (1) 1% (1) 6% (4)

Table 5.8. Language with a stranger in town by location

5.2.1.12 “What language would you use with teachers at
school?”

To this ques tion 80% (144) re sponded Ta ga log, 31% (56) Agutaynen,
22% (40) Eng lish, and 17% (30) Cuyonon. This ques tion elic ited the most var -
ied and clearly strat i fied re sults of all. It is not sur pris ing that Ta ga log is the
most fre quently used lan guage and that Eng lish is elic ited more fre quently for
this ques tion than for any other. But as is ev i dent from Ta bles 5.9-11, all these
re sults are strat i fied ac cord ing to age, ed u ca tion, and lo ca tion.

Ta ble 5.9 shows that the use of Agutaynen with school teach ers in creases
with each age group. There is also a slight ten dency for the old est group to use
Eng lish more. Use of Ta ga log is in versely re lated to age group, with the older
adults re port ing its use much less fre quently. The Cuyonon lan guage is least
fre quently used by the youn gest group.
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Language 14-24 25-45 46-over

Agutaynen 10% (6) 25% (15) 58% (35)
Cuyonon 5% (3) 21% (13) 23% (14)
Tagalog 98% (59) 93% (56) 48% (29)
English 16% (10) 20% (12) 30% (18)

Table 5.9. Language used with a teacher at school by age group

Ta ble 5.10 shows that the use of Ta ga log in creases ac cord ing to level of
ed u ca tion, as does the use of Eng lish. A dif fer ent kind of pat tern emerges for
the use of Agutaynen. Those at the sec ond ary level of ed u ca tion use Agutaynen 
the least. Why? The an swer is ba si cally a mat ter of age. The ma jor ity of re spon -
dents in the sec ond ary ed u ca tion level are cur rently high-school stu dents
(70%), the ones most im me di ately in volved in stu dent-teacher re la tion ships,
which ne ces si tate the use of Ta ga log.

Language elementary secondary postsecondary

Agutaynen 51% (31) 16% (14) 32% (10)
Cuyonon 21% (13) 10% (9) 26% (8)
Tagalog 55% (34) 90% (76) 100% (31)
English 16% (10) 21% (18) 35% (11)

Table 5.10. Language used with a teacher at school by educational level

Ta ble 5.11 shows that lan guage used with teach ers at school also var ies
some what ac cord ing to lo ca tion. Agutaynen is least likely to be used in Roxas,
whereas Cuyonon is the most likely to be used there. Eng lish is most likely to
be used in Agutaya, ap par ently at the ex pense of Ta ga log.

Language Roxas San Vicente Agutaya

Agutaynen 15% (9) 36% (22) 41% (25)
Cuyonon 28% (17) 15% (9) 6% (4)
Tagalog 85% (51) 83% (50) 71% (43)
English 13% (8) 15% (9) 38% (23)

Table 5.11. Language used with a teacher at school by location

The only no ta ble dif fer ence ac cord ing to sex in lan guage pref er ence when 
speak ing with a teacher is that women are more likely than men to use
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Agutaynen (36% vs. 26%), prob a bly be cause women as a whole have had less
for mal school ing than men (Ta ble 5.12).

Level of education male female

elementary 26% (37) 41% (24)
secondary 52% (37) 41% (47)
postsecondary 16% (16) 18% (15)

Table 5.12. Percentage of respondents by sex at each educational level

5.2.1.13 “What language would you use when making a
complaint to the barangay captain?”

To this ques tion 77% (138) re sponded Agutaynen, 35% (63) Ta ga log,
16% (28) Cuyonon, and 3% (6) Eng lish. Re sponses var ied ac cord ing to age and 
lo ca tion. Ta ble 5.13 shows a fa mil iar pat tern. The old est re spon dents are the
most likely to use Cuyonon and the least likely to use Ta ga log.

Language 14-24 25-45 46-over

Agutaynen 73% (44) 75% (45) 81% (49)
Cuyonon 8% (5) 15% (9) 23% (14)
Tagalog 40% (24) 43% (26) 21% (13)
English 0% (0) 8% (5) 1% (1)

Table 5.13. Language used with a barangay captain by age group

Ta ble 5.14 shows that Agutaynen can al most al ways be used when com -
plain ing to the barangay cap tain in Agutaya and in San Vicente, but sel dom in
Roxas. Ta ga log and Cuyonon are used twice as of ten in Roxas as in San
Vicente, and even more of ten in com par i son to Agutaya. The rea son for these
dif fer ences is that the San Vicente and Agutaya barangays had Agutaynen cap -
tains. Of the two main barangays rep re sented by Roxas, one had an Agutaynen
cap tain and the other had a Ta ga log cap tain who also spoke Cuyonon.
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Language Roxas San Vicente Agutaya

Agutaynen 36% (22) 95% (57) 98% (59)
Cuyonon 30% (18) 15% (9) 1% (1)
Tagalog 65% (39) 31% (19) 8% (5)
English 0% (0) 1% (1) 8% (5)

Table 5.14. Language used with a barangay captain by location

The few in di vid u als who men tioned Eng lish ex plained that this was the
ap pro pri ate lan guage for reg is ter ing a writ ten, as op posed to oral, com plaint.
Once again, re spon dents from Agutaya are the most likely to use Eng lish.

5.2.1.14 “What language would you use to make a speech at a
barangay meeting?”

To this ques tion 58% (104) re sponded Agutaynen, 45% (81) Ta ga log,
12% (21) Cuyonon, and 2% (3) Eng lish, the re sponse be ing par al lel to that of
the pre ced ing ques tion: The old est age group is the least likely to use Ta ga log
(see Ta ble 5.15).

Language 14-24 25-45 46-over

Agutaynen 55% (33) 56% (34) 61% (37)
Cuyonon 6% (4) 13% (8) 15% (9)
Tagalog 56% (34) 46% (28) 31% (19)
English 0% (0) 3% (2) 1% (1)

Table 5.15. Language used for making a speech 
at a barangay meeting by age group

One notable differ ence here is that San Vicente respon dents judged
Agutaynen less appro priate for speech making in public gath er ings than they
did for complaining to the barangay captain in private (cf. Tables 5.14 and
5.16). This is reason able due to the likely pres ence of a number of
non-Agutaynens in a barangay meeting. The number of Roxas respon dents
who would use Agutaynen in a public meeting further breaks down according
to barangays, with San Nicolas, the more purely Agutaynen barangay,
accounting for 70% of the Roxas respon dents who would use Agutaynen, and
Minarra, the more mixed barangay, accounting for 20%. Once again,
Cuyonon is most likely to be used in Roxas, and Tagalog is least likely to be
used in Agutaya.
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Language Roxas San Vicente Agutaya

Agutaynen 26% (16) 51% (31) 95% (57)
Cuyonon 30% (18) 5% (3) 0% (0)
Tagalog 68% (41) 55% (33) 11% (7)
English 0% (0) 3% (2) 1% (1)

Table 5.16. Language used for making a speech 
at a barangay meeting by location

5.2.1.15 “What language do you use with a jeepney driver going
to Puerto?”

To this ques tion 63% (114) re sponded Ta ga log, 15% (27) Cuyonon, 3%
(6) Agutaynen, and 0% Eng lish. (It is ap pli ca ble only to the re spon dents from
Roxas and San Vicente, since there is no mo tor traf fic of any kind on the is land
of Agutaya.) The per cent ages for those who live in Roxas and San Vicente are
al most ex actly the same. There is a sig nif i cant dif fer ence, how ever, in the use
of Cuyonon ac cord ing to age group: the stu dent age group is much less likely
to use Cuyonon (see Ta ble 5.17). Eng lish is clearly con sid ered in ap pro pri ate
on a jeep ney.

Language 14-24 25-45 46-over

Agutaynen 1% (1) 3% (2) 5% (3)
Cuyonon 1% (1) 18% (11) 25% (15)
Tagalog 66% (40) 66% (40) 56% (34)
English 0% (0) 0% (0) 0% (0)

Table 5.17. Language used with a jeepney driver by age

5.2.1.16 “Do you ever use English with other people?”

To this ques tion 71% (128) responded affir ma tively. Nearly
three-quarters of the sample replied that they used English to some extent at
some time or other. But as seen from the responses to the previous ques tions,
such use is minimal. It is surprising that only 75% of the student group
reported even occa sional use of English, given its role as a medium and subject 
of instruc tion. One can only conclude that this lack of reporting reflects the
marginal impor tance of English in the students’ lives. It is likely that they do
not consider hearing the language in school to be equiv a lent to using the
language them selves. English use does show a defi nite increase between levels
of educa tion, with 100% of those with some postsecondary training reporting
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its occa sional use. With regard to loca tion, English is used least often in Roxas
(see Table 5.18).

14-24 75% (45)
25-45 73% (44)
46-over 65% (39)

elementary 54% (33)
secondary 76% (64)
postsecondary 97% (30)

Roxas 46% (36)
San Vicente 73% (44)
Agutaya 61% (48)

Table 5.18. Occasional users of English by age, 
level of education, and location

5.2.1.17 “Do you sometimes use the Cuyonon language with
Agutaynen people?”

This was answered affir ma tively by 28% (51). Agutaynens rarely use
other languages when speaking with fellow Agutaynens, but fifty respon dents
(28%) reported occa sion ally using the Cuyonon language with other
Agutaynens. When ever the response was affir ma tive, the addi tional ques tion
was, “For example, when?” Not all inter viewees gave exam ples, but the
responses from those who did were revealing. Twenty-seven replied that they
might use Cuyonon for joking. Two spec i fied they might use it in a mixed
group. Six said they might use it if they did not know the person was
Agutaynen. One of these respon dents, an older woman from Roxas, said she
might mistak enly use Cuyonon with an Agutaynen stranger because to make
the oppo site error would be too dangerous. Speaking of Cuyonons, she said,
“They get mad at Agutaynen” (Inter view 13).

Three re spon dents spe cif i cally stated that Cuyonon should not be used
with Agutaynens; to do so would be “bad man ners,” “no good,” or “em bar rass -
ing” (In ter views 11, 177, 217). But a male high-school stu dent from Roxas,
who re ported us ing Cuyonon much more than the av er age, ex plained things
from a dif fer ent per spec tive (In ter view 63):

FW: Do you ever use the Cuyonon language with Agutaynen people?

RE: Yes.
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FW: For example, when?

RE: If I want to, to my friends. For example, if we’re together and there’s
a companion of mine who knows Cuyonon, then I speak to him in
Cuyonon.

FW: Why?

RE: To liven things up. To tell stories. It’s like a “review” of the Cuyonon
language.

A fe male high-school stu dent from San Vicente made it clear that she em -
ployed code switch ing be tween Cuyonon and Agutaynen (In ter view 74):

RE: It’s fun to talk in Cuyonon. Sometimes we mix up our speech.

FW: If you’re joking?

RE: Yes.

FW: If you’re discussing a problem?

RE: It becomes pure Agutaynen.

Code switch ing be tween Cuyonon and Agutaynen when ad dress ing an
Agutaynen var ies ac cord ing to age, level of ed u ca tion, and lo ca tion (see Ta ble
5.19). It is more likely to be used by high-school stu dents than by the other age 
groups. It is less likely to be used by peo ple with lit tle for mal ed u ca tion, and
more likely to oc cur in Agutaya than in San Vicente and Roxas.
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14-24 yrs 40% (24)
25-45 25% (15)
46-over 20% (12)

elementary 18% (11)
secondary 33% (28)
postsecondary 32% (10)

Roxas 26% (16)
San Vicente 18% (11)
Agutaya 40% (24)

Table 5.19. Users of Cuyonon with Agutaynens by age, 
level of education, and location

5.2.1.18 “Do you sometimes use the Tagalog language with
Agutaynen people?”

This ques tion was answered affir ma tively by 27% (48). By and large it
was the same 48 respon dents who reported some times using Cuyonon with
Agutaynens. (21% of the entire sample answered affir ma tively to both ques -
tions and for the same reasons.) Twenty-one respon dents (12%) made
refer ence to joking. An older man from Agutaya elab o rated, “Can be, like with
me, if we’ve been drinking, if we’re happy, we mix in a little Tagalog” (Inter -
view 159). Five respon dents (3%) said they would use Tagalog if their
inter loc utor was unknown. Two (1%) indi cated they might use Tagalog if
Taga logs were present.

One sit u a tion in which Ta ga log was con sid ered some times ap pro pri ate to
use with Agutaynens was in school. Eight re spon dents (4) men tioned this.

Several respon dents indi cated that their use of Tagalog with Agutaynens
was limited in degree and func tion. A younger man from San Vicente
explained that some times he used Tagalog, but not for long utter ances. He
then gave a common greeting as an example (Inter view 111). Two indi vid uals
responded that they did not use Tagalog with Agutaynens because they feared
being called proud (Inter views 95 and 203).

Al though the per cent ages vary for those who switch be tween Agutaynen
and Ta ga log and those who switch be tween Agutaynen and Cuyonon, the gen -
eral pat tern re mains the same (Ta ble 5.20).

Agutaynen-Tagalog switch ing is most likely to oc cur among the youn gest
age group and among those who have re ceived a sec ond ary ed u ca tion or
higher. It is most likely to oc cur in Agutaya and least likely in San Vicente.
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14-24 yrs 43% (26)
25-45 25% (15)
46-over 13% (8)

elementary 8% (5)
secondary 37% (31)
postsecondary 38% (12)

Roxas 28% (17)
San Vicente 15% (9)
Agutaya 38% (23)

Table 5.20. Users of Tagalog with Agutaynens 
by age, education, and location

5.2.2 Observation data

In no instance does an anal ysis of obser va tion data contra dict the patterns 
of language use described in section 5.2.1. Rather, in many cases, it provides
illus tra tive mate rial for such patterns. It also may provide a picture of
language use in situ a tions not inves ti gated by the ques tion naire. Most impor -
tantly, obser va tion provides greater insight into the dynamics of language use
in actual speech situ a tions.

For in stance, an is sue that arose in ad min is ter ing the ques tion naire was,
What lan guages do Agutaynens use in a group of speak ers of dif fer ent mother
tongues. Such sit u a tions can be di vided into two main cat e go ries: those in
which Agutaynens ac com mo date to the out sid ers and use the out sid ers’ lan -
guage, and those in which Agutaynens do not ac com mo date to the out sid ers
and use their own lan guage in stead.

Outsiders disagree on just how much Agutaynens use their own language
in mixed groups. A Cuyonon college student in Puerto Princesa related that
although she had many Agutaynen class mates, she rarely heard the language
(Quakenbush 1985:87):

FW: Don’t they ever speak Agutaynen?

RE: If they’re among themselves, but if someone else comes they switch
right away.

A young male el e men tary school teacher, also from Puerto, said,
“Agutaynens seem em bar rassed to speak their own lan guage, so they just learn 
Cuyonon” (ibid.:78). A Cuyonon woman mar ried to an Agutaynen man in San
Vicente had a dif fer ent per spec tive: “Agutaynens are just like Ilocanos,” she
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said. “They use their lan guage even if you don’t un der stand it” (ibid.:34). This
dif fer ence in opin ion re flects dif fer ent re al i ties. In Puerto Princesa,
Agutaynens are a def i nite mi nor ity; in San Vicente, they are not. In a lo ca tion
where they are a def i nite mi nor ity, Agutaynens no doubt feel much more pres -
sure to ac com mo date than they do in a lo ca tion where they form the ma jor ity.

In prac tice, Agutaynens were ob served us ing both Cuyonon and Ta ga log
in mixed meet ings. In one in stance, set tle ment pro ceed ings for a dis pute
brought be fore a barangay cap tain in Roxas were con ducted solely in
Cuyonon. The plain tiff was Agutaynen, the de fen dant Cuyonon, and the cap -
tain a Cuyonon-speaking Ta ga log (ibid:97). But in an other sit u a tion in the
same barangay — a tal ent show — the only lan guage used by the main par tic i -
pants (Agutaynen and oth er wise) was Ta ga log (ibid.:74).

In mixed groups where the goal is not com plete par tic i pa tion, eth nic ity of 
the ad dressee is the most im por tant fac tor in the speaker’s choice of a lan -
guage, but the choice can be come com pli cated. One case, di a grammed in
Fig ure 5.1, in volved the fol low ing par tic i pants: (a) a male Agutaynen in ter me -
di ary; (b) a fe male Cuyonon health worker; and (c) the re searcher.

a

b c

a = Agutaynen intermediary
b = Cuyonon health worker
c = American researcher

ab communication = Cuyonon
ac communication = Agutaynen
bc communication = Tagalog
abc communication = Tagalog

Fig ure 5.1. Lan guage use in a mixed group

The Agutaynen inter me diary6 is the central figure in this triad. He was
supposed to find out if the health center owned a map of Minarra, and if so, ask 
to borrow it for the researcher. The inter me di ary’s chief goal was not to
include all group members in all parts of the conver sa tion, but rather to
accom plish the task at hand. He there fore used which ever language he would
normally use when addressing the other two partic i pants — Cuyonon with the
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health worker, Agutaynen with the researcher.7 At rare points of the conver sa -
tion when all three partic i pants were involved, the language was Tagalog.
There are two other possible reasons why the inter me diary would use
Cuyonon with the health worker in this situ a tion. First, nego ti ating might
prove less embar rassing if the one on whose behalf the request was made could 
not under stand. Second, the one making the request is more likely to accom -
mo date his speech to that of the poten tial bene factor than vice versa.

Obser va tion data also provided infor ma tion on Agutaynens’ use of the
written media: Written mate rials can be divided into four types: (1) printed
matter such as news pa pers and maga zines; (2) signs; (3) tele grams; and (4)
personal letters. Printed mate rials are not very common in Agutaynen house -
holds. Occa sionally, when a family member travels out of town, he might
bring back a news paper printed in English. Comic books and less expen sive
maga zines are avail able locally in Tagalog; these are prob ably the most
commonly read mate rials in the home. Some Agutaynens own a Bible, usually
in Tagalog. The New Testa ment is also avail able in Cuyonon. A few others own 
the Agutaynen prayerbook published in 1969 and may use the Agutaynen
ritual prayers. Very few posted signs were observed in Agutaynen commu ni -
ties. Notices of sched uled barangay meet ings in Minarra were printed on a
black board in English. Signs with the names of govern ment office build ings in
town were also printed in English. Names of elemen tary schools were printed
in Tagalog. A sign concerning payment at a rice mill in Minarra was printed in
Tagalog (although the owner was Agutaynen and many of the customers
Cuyonon). Signs written in Agutaynen were observed only on Agutaya, taking
the form of hand written announce ments of barangay meet ings or certain
munic ipal laws. Tele grams were usually in English or Tagalog, but the tele -
graph oper ator on Agutaya said he did occa sion ally send Agutaynen
tele grams. Agutaynens were observed writing personal letters on two occa -
sions; they wrote in Agutaynen, although one older man in Roxas told me he
used Cuyonon for writing to his rela tives (Inter view 18). Letters have since
been observed to be written in a mixture of English, Tagalog, and Agutaynen.

As for ra dios, they are pres ent in Agutaynen com mu ni ties ev ery where,
gen er ally broad cast ing news and com men tary in Ta ga log. Tele vi sion is non ex -
is tent, but pro pri etors in Roxas and San Vicente have video cas sette re cord ers
and charge ad mis sion for view ing. Movies are gen er ally in Ta ga log; oc ca sion -
ally Chi nese films are shown with out sub ti tles.8 There were no VCRs on
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Agutaya at the time of the sur vey, but by 1988 there were three op er at ing in
the same man ner as in other mu nic i pal i ties.

A par tic u larly in ter est ing con tri bu tion of the ob ser va tion data con cerns
the ques tion of which out sid ers use Agutaynen. Most of those who oc ca sion -
ally use Agutaynen fit into one of two cat e go ries: chil dren or youth who are
mem bers of an Agutaynen barkada, and bene fac tors.

A barkada is a close-knit group of friends with whom one person ally iden -
ti fies and with whom one spends leisure time. I have trans lated it ‘my friends’.
To use a term borrowed from social anthro pology, it is a close and espe cially
powerful “social network” (cf. Milroy 1980). Throughout the year in Minarra
there were certain Cuyonon school chil dren, mostly males, who consis tently
used Agutaynen with the researcher. These chil dren appar ently all belonged to 
primarily Agutaynen barkadas, a reason able hypoth esis since 80% of the
elemen tary school’s student popu la tion was Agutaynen. Language use was
also observed in two ethni cally mixed barkadas of high-school students, one
male and one female. Both groups visited our house at different times. In
each instance the sole language of commu ni ca tion for all partic i pants was
Agutaynen, an other wise highly unusual occur rence. Two adult males in the
commu nity who knew some Agutaynen (one Cuyonon, one Tagalog)
explained that they had learned it in high-school days from friends
(Quakenbush 1985:101). A middle-aged Cuyonon woman on Cuyo related a
similar story (ibid.:42).

The sec ond cat e gory of out sid ers who use Agutaynen con sists of what
might be called bene fac tors — high-status in di vid u als who feel some spe cial
re spon si bil ity to the peo ple so cially “be low” them. In Roxas there were two
such in di vid u als who spoke Agutaynen — the Cuyonon mayor and the Ta ga log 
doc tor. In Agutaya, there was one — the Bisayan priest.

In the rare in stances of a non-Agutaynen who used the Agutaynen lan -
guage but did not fit into these cat e go ries, there was an other strong
mo ti vat ing fac tor — the speaker wanted some thing from the ad dressee. One
ex am ple of in di vid u als us ing Agutaynen be cause they want some thing was
given by the re spon dent who told of Agutaynen be ing used on the ra dio (In ter -
view 96).

RE: Agutaynen will be used for a long time to come because it’s used
even on the, you know, on the radio.

FW: Even on the radio?

RE: Yes, sometimes it’s really used [on the radio]! For example, there’s a
candidate and he wants to be known on Agutaya, sometimes he
speaks Agutaynen. Because those who don’t get off (the island), who
don’t leave there, they don’t understand Tagalog. It seems they’ve
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just got used to being on Agutaya. So, therefore, sometimes (the
candidate) speaks Agutaynen.

FW: Even if the candidate’s not Agutaynen, he uses it?

RE: Yes, sometimes they use, you know, they have themselves taught,
and then when they just get there to Agutaya, it’s like that.

These can di dates could be con sid ered to be “as pir ing bene fac tors.”
Two im por tant sociolinguistic phe nom ena not em pha sized in this study

were doc u mented by ob ser va tion: code switch ing and con ver gence. (Eleven
re spon dents in the sur vey spe cif i cally men tioned a word for ‘mixed’ in de scrib -
ing their lan guage use, Agutaynen gatagel and gasamporan, and Ta ga log
halo-halo. Of these eleven, six were from Agutaya, three from Roxas, and two
from San Vicente.)

Two basi cally different kinds of switching were observed. The first
involved direct quota tions or the use of set termi nology in another language
for which there is no easy equiv a lent, for example, esti mated growth rate
(Quakenbush 1985:23, 90). The second type of switching was used for special
effect or humor, reflecting a different purpose for that part of the commu ni ca -
tion. For example, a Cuyonon high-school teacher on Agutaya used English in
opening an assembly, Tagalog in entreating a group of students to come
forward to sing in that assembly, and Agutaynen for offering quick private bits
of advice about their perfor mance (ibid.:69).

Without in-depth knowl edge of each of the languages involved, it was
impos sible to docu ment many concrete exam ples of conver gence, a phenom -
enon in which two or more languages become similar to each other. Yet it may
reason ably be assumed that Agutaynen, Cuyonon, and Tagalog are affecting
each other in some way in this speech commu nity. There may be evidence for
conver gence in one man’s state ment that he had no trouble at all speaking
with Cuyonons in Roxas because the Cuyonon there was “mixed,” whereas on
Cuyo he some times had diffi culty following a conver sa tion because there the
Cuyonon was “pure” (ibid.:75). A distinc tion is commonly made by speakers of 
Phil ip pine languages between “easy” and “deep” forms of language. It may be
that the “easy” forms are, if not the result of conver gence, at least more exten -
sively affected by it.

5.2.3 Summary

Four lan guages are used in the Agutaynen speech com mu nity:
Agutaynen, Cuyonon, Ta ga log, and Eng lish. Some times, but not fre quently, a
mix ture of two or more of these lan guages is used. Agutaynens have oc ca sional 
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use for lan guages other than these four, most no ta bly with set tlers or fish er -
men from Bisayan-speaking ar eas, but such in ter ac tion is in fre quent.

Agutaynen is with out ex cep tion a lan guage of the home and most of ten is
the only lan guage used among fam ily mem bers. It is also the lan guage used
with other Agutaynens re gard less of the ad dressee’s sex, age, level of ed u ca -
tion, lo ca tion, or oc cu pa tion. The ex cep tion is if there are out sid ers pres ent
and their com pre hen sion and/or par tic i pa tion is de sired. It is al most never
used with out sid ers for the sim ple rea son that out sid ers al most never know it.

Cuyonon is first and fore most the lan guage Agutaynens use when deal ing
with Cuyonons. If there are mixed groups of Agutaynens and Cuyonons,
Cuyonon is al most al ways the choice. It is a lan guage im por tant for eco nomic
pur poses on the lo cal level. For the older gen er a tion it main tains some im por -
tance as a lan guage of wider com mu ni ca tion. The youn ger gen er a tion is less
likely to use Cuyonon for eco nomic pur poses; they of ten use Ta ga log in stead.

Ta ga log is ac cepted by Agutaynens as a na tional lan guage and a lan guage 
of ed u ca tion. It is ap pro pri ate to use in mixed groups where out sid ers other
than Cuyonons are pres ent. It is the most ap pro pri ate lan guage in which to
greet strang ers and un known vis i tors. As such, it takes pre ce dence over
Cuyonon as a lan guage of wider com mu ni ca tion, par tic u larly among the youn -
ger gen er a tion. Ta ga log is nec es sary if one trav els to other parts of the coun try, 
es pe cially to the cap i tal. Agutaynens read it more than any other lan guage and 
write it for a va ri ety of pur poses. It is heard on the ra dio and on video cas sette
re cord ers. Ta ga log is used less in Agutaya than in ei ther Roxas or San Vicente.

Eng lish has only lim ited use for most Agutaynens. It ap pears on gov ern -
ment build ing signs and is oc ca sion ally read in a news pa per. It is some times
used in for mal set tings, but only min i mally. It is a sub ject of in struc tion in the
schools, and the me dium of in struc tion for math e mat ics and sci ences. Not sur -
pris ingly, those with the most for mal ed u ca tion use Eng lish the most. Eng lish
is most likely to be used on Agutaya and least likely to be used in Roxas.

Youn ger Agutaynens are more likely than older ones to use other lan guages 
with fel low Agutaynens. And sur pris ingly, res i dents of Agutaya, the most ho mo -
ge neous mu nic i pal ity, are more likely to do so than those from Roxas or San
Vicente, which in di cates, per haps, that in the lin guis ti cally more het er o ge neous
set ting of the main land Palawan com mu ni ties, Agutaynens more strongly re sist
us ing other lan guages for in-group com mu ni ca tion. Even in Agutaya, how ever,
the use of other lan guages has strict lim its in ex tent and pur pose.

5.3 Language proficiency among Agutaynens

Language profi ciency among Agutaynens varies according to the
language measured, and also according to the four vari ables of sex, age, educa -
tion, and loca tion. In this section, mate rial is orga nized according to language
measured. Only three languages are consid ered, Cuyonon, Tagalog, and
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English, since it is assumed that any Agutaynen living in an Agutaynen
commu nity has native speaker profi ciency in the mother tongue.

To fa cil i tate the pre sen ta tion of data and to bring into fo cus trends on a
larger scale, lev els of pro fi ciency have been col lapsed here into three cat e go -
ries: high (lev els 4 and 5), in ter me di ate (lev els 2 and 3), and low (lev els 0 and
1). A more de tailed list of pro fi ciency rat ings can be found in Ap pen dix 5.

5.3.1 Questionnaire data

As seen in Ta ble 5.21, Eng lish is the least-known sec ond lan guage among
Agutaynens. Only 1% of the sam ple claimed to speak it at a high level of pro fi -
ciency. The re main ing 99% were split roughly in half as to whether they spoke
Eng lish at a low or in ter me di ate level. The pat tern of Eng lish pro fi ciency, with
a ma jor ity of speak ers rat ing them selves at the low est level, dif fers from the
pat terns for Cuyonon and Ta ga log, both of which show a ma jor ity of speak ers
at the in ter me di ate level.

Proficiency Cuyonon Tagalog English

high 28% (51) 7% (13) 1% (1)
intermediate 62% (112) 80% (143) 45% (82)
low 10% (18) 13% (23) 54% (98)

Table 5.21 Combined proficiency scores of Agutaynen 
sample for Cuyonon, Tagalog, and English

Cuyonon is the best-known second language among Agutaynens; it has
the greatest number of speakers at the high profi ciency level. Cuyonon and
Tagalog have a similar number of speakers at the low profi ciency level, but
Tagalog is much more heavily weighted than Cuyonon at the inter me diate
level. Consider now the patterns of vari a tion in profi ciency within each
language.

5.3.1.1 Cuyonon

Agutaynens’ profi ciency in the Cuyonon language shows negli gible vari a -
tion according to sex, but differ ences among age groups are signif i cant.
As Table 5.22 shows, profi ciency in Cuyonon is higher in each succes sive
age group.
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Cuyonon proficiency 14-24 25-45 46-over

high 17% (10) 27% (16) 41% (25)
intermediate 63% (38) 71% (43) 51% (31)
low 20% (12) 2% (1) 8% (5)

Table 5.22. Proficiency in Cuyonon by age group

Profi ciency in Cuyonon is not strongly related to level of educa tion.
Although it is true that no college-educated respon dents reported a low level
of profi ciency, high-level profi ciency scores actu ally show a slight decrease
with postsecondary educa tion (Table 5.23).

Cuyonon proficiency elementary secondary postsecondary

high 37% (23) 24% (20) 26% (8)
intermediate 54% (33) 62% (52) 74% (23)
low 9% (6) 14% (12) 0% (0)

Table 5.23. Proficiency in Cuyonon by educational level

With re gard to lo ca tion, pro fi ciency in Cuyonon is high est over all in
Roxas, where no re spon dents re ceived a low rat ing. In both San Vicente and
Agutaya sev eral re spon dents re ported very lit tle abil ity in the Cuyonon lan -
guage (Ta ble 5.24).

Cuyonon proficiency Roxas San Vicente Agutaya

high 38% (23) 22% (13) 24% (14)
intermediate 62% (37) 66% (40) 58% (35)
low 0% (0) 14% (7) 18% (11)

Table 5.24. Proficiency in Cuyonon by location

5.3.1.2 Tagalog

Agutaynens’ pro fi ciency in Ta ga log is dif fer ent from their pro fi ciency in
Cuyonon. One dif fer ence is that there is a slight ten dency for men to have
higher Ta ga log pro fi ciency than women, al though there is no ob vi ous rea son
for this (Ta ble 5.25).
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Tagalog proficiency male female

high 10% (8) 6% (5)
intermediate 82% (75) 76% (68)
low 8% (7) 18% (16)

Table 5.25. Proficiency in Tagalog by sex

The pat tern for pro fi ciency in Ta ga log ac cord ing to age is the re verse of
what it is for Cuyonon. The in ter me di ate per cent ages of Ta ble 5.26 show that
pro fi ciency in Ta ga log de creases be tween age groups, with the old est group
be ing the least pro fi cient by far.

Tagalog proficiency 14-24 15-25 46-over

high 7% (4) 12% (7) 4% (2)
intermediate 93% (56) 85% (51) 61% (36)
low 0% (0) 3% (2) 35% (21)

Table 5.26. Proficiency in Tagalog by age group

Whereas level of pro fi ciency in Cuyonon showed lit tle re la tion ship to
level of ed u ca tion, pro fi ciency in Ta ga log in creases with each level of ed u ca -
tion (Ta ble 5.27).

Tagalog proficiency elementary secondary postsecondary

high 3% (2) 8% (6) 18% (5)
intermediate 62% (39) 90% (75) 82% (26)
low 35% (20) 2% (2) 0% (0)

Table 5.27. Proficiency in Tagalog by educational level

Although age and level of educa tion are two distinct vari ables, they are
closely related. Younger people are more educated than older people (see
Table 5.28). And since Tagalog (or, more prop erly, Fili pino) has fairly recently 
become a language of educa tion, it is no surprise that age and educa tional
level groups show similar patterns of Tagalog profi ciency. Vari a tion in
Tagalog profi ciency according to loca tion is negli gible.
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Education 14-24 25-45 46-over

postsecondary 0% (1) 50% (16) 2% (4)
secondary 98% (59) 21% (13) 20% (1)
elementary 2% (0) 26% (30) 73% (1)

Table 5.28. Level of education by age group

5.3.1.3 English

Al though pro fi ciency in Eng lish is low among Agutaynens when com -
pared with pro fi ciency in Cuyonon or Ta ga log, still there is some vari a tion
among sub groups. The in ter me di ate scores for Eng lish pro fi ciency are higher
among males than among fe males (Ta ble 5.29) and, in re la tion to age, are
high est among youn ger adults (Ta ble 5.30).

The youn ger adults’ higher pro fi ciency in Eng lish is prob a bly the re sult of
Eng lish be ing a me dium of ed u ca tion; over half of the sam ple in the 25-45 age
range have re ceived some form of postsecondary ed u ca tion, which is con -
ducted pri mar ily in Eng lish. The older-adult age group, al though much less
ed u cated, shows the same level of pro fi ciency in Eng lish as the stu dent age
group. This un ex pected par ity can be ac counted for by the fact that Eng lish
was their me dium of ed u ca tion. The older adults ap par ently learned the same
amount of Eng lish in a few years of in struc tion as to day’s stu dents do in a
much lon ger pe riod, since Eng lish was used to a greater ex tent at the lower lev -
els of ed u ca tion than it is now.

English proficiency male female

high 0% (0) 1% (1)
intermediate 53% (48) 37% (34)
low 47% (42) 61% (55)

Table 5.29. Proficiency in English by sex

English proficiency 14-24 25-45 46-over

high 0% (0) 2% (1) 0% (0)
intermediate 42% (25) 55% (33) 40% (24)
low 58% (35) 43% (26) 60% (36)

Table 5.30. Proficiency in English by age group
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Level of ed u ca tion as such is not di rectly re lated to Eng lish pro fi ciency
(see Ta ble 5.31). The group rep re sented most heavily at the sec ond ary level
(70% of whom are cur rently high-school stu dents) has re ceived the least
amount of in struc tion in the Eng lish lan guage. Ac cord ingly, their Eng lish
scores are low est. The el e men tary group (62% of whom are older adults) and
the postsecondary group, both of which have re ceived more in struc tion ex clu -
sively in Eng lish, have higher pro fi ciency scores. Here, then, is seen the ef fect
of a lan guage be ing the me dium of in struc tion.

English proficiency elementary secondary postsecondary

high 0% (0) 0% (0) 3% (1)
intermediate 27% (17) 45% (38) 87% (27)
low 73% (45) 55% (46) 10% (3)

Table 5.31. Proficiency in English by level of education

English profi ciency does not vary signif i cantly according to loca tion, but
there is a tendency for Agutaya resi dents to receive the higher scores (see
Table 5.32).

English proficiency Roxas San Vicente Agutaya

high 0% (0) 0% (0) 2% (1)
intermediate 35% (21) 45% (27) 55% (33)
low 65% (39) 55% (33) 43% (26)

Table 5.32. Proficiency in English by location

5.3.2 Observation data

Ob ser va tion of Agutaynens’ lan guage pro fi ciency was largely lim ited to
not ing whether or not cer tain lan guages were ever used by spe cific in di vid u als 
and to dis cuss ing with re spon dents how and where they learned the lan guages
they knew. Oc ca sionally, in for mal judg ments could be made as to how suc -
cess fully in di vid u als could use their dif fer ent lan guages and with what de gree
of ap par ent ef fort. It was also pos si ble to ob serve the lan guage of chil dren too
young to be in cluded in the for mal sur vey.

All the patterns of profi ciency in Cuyonon outlined in section 5.3.1.1
were substan ti ated by obser va tion. Agutaynens consis tently agreed that
Cuyonon was an easy language to learn. Tradi tionally, Agutaynens have
learned Cuyonon from personal expe ri ence on Cuyo. Although there is some
incon ve nience in learning any second language, Agutaynens achieve 
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e func tional profi ciency in Cuyonon without diffi culty. One older adult male
reported that, when he was sent to elemen tary school on Cuyo as a young
child, he at first had to use English to commu ni cate with the Cuyonons. Within 
a matter of weeks, however, he report edly was able to under stand Cuyonon
(Quakenbush 1985:73). Delayed acqui si tion of Cuyonon is still the pattern
today for many resi dents of Agutaya. A college student now residing on Cuyo
said that, when she first went there to attend college, she under stood but could 
not speak Cuyonon. Along with many others in her situ a tion, she “learned
fast” (ibid.:49). In the munic i pality of Roxas, where Agutaynens and Cuyonons 
interact from child hood on, Agutaynens natu rally exhibit a higher overall
profi ciency in this second language.

As with Cuyonon, the pat terns of pro fi ciency in Ta ga log shown by the
ques tion naire data were sub stan ti ated by ob ser va tion. It was ap par ent from
opin ions ex pressed and from per sonal ob ser va tion that older adult women
knew less Ta ga log than did other seg ments of the Agutaynen pop u la tion. It was
also ob vi ous that even very young chil dren had some pro fi ciency in Ta ga log.

As for Eng lish lan guage pro fi ciency, ob ser va tion was at vari ance with the
ques tion naire re sults on one point. The sur vey in di cated that the stu dent and
the older adult age groups were equally pro fi cient in the Eng lish lan guage,
with the youn ger adults some what more so. Yet al most all of the re searcher’s
Eng lish ex changes were with older adult males. Stu dents and youn ger adults
were highly re luc tant to use Eng lish, ap par ently out of em bar rass ment. Older
men, in con trast, seemed ea ger to use what they knew. Older men had greater
pro fi ciency in Eng lish than did older women (level 2 and above in Eng lish:
50% of older males, 26% of older fe males). This greater pro fi ciency of men
over women prob a bly re sults from more ed u ca tion as well as from ex pe ri ences
dur ing World War II, when many Agutaynen men fought along side Amer i cans.

5.3.3 Summary

It is clear from both ques tion naire and ob ser va tion data that Cuyonon is
the best-known sec ond lan guage among Agutaynens. Ta ga log co mes in a close
sec ond, with sig nif i cant dif fer ences as to what sub groups of the pop u la tion
speak it best. Pri marily, Ta ga log is best known by the more ed u cated, youn ger
gen er a tion. Eng lish is con sid er ably less known among Agutaynens than ei ther
of the Philippine lan guages, with about half of the sam ple at a low level of
Eng lish pro fi ciency. Within this broad out line there are sev eral pat terns of pro -
fi ciency that emerge, as sum ma rized in Ta ble 5.33.
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Proficiency in Variables

Sex
Cuyonon insignificant variation
Tagalog tendency for males higher
English males higher

Age
Cuyonon increases between age groups
Tagalog decreases between age groups
English younger adults most proficient

Level of education
Cuyonon not related
Tagalog increases with level of education
English more dependent on medium of education

Location
Cuyonon highest in Roxas
Tagalog not related
English tendency for Agutaya highest

Table 5.33. Second-language proficiency among Agutaynens 
according to sex, age, educational level, and location

Sex-related differ ences in profi ciency were minimal in Cuyonon and
Tagalog. In contrast, there were sex-related differ ences in English profi ciency,
with men receiving the higher scores, no doubt due to educa tion and social
contacts. A gener a tion and more ago, men gener ally received more formal
educa tion than women (no longer the case), and certain older males also had
greater social contact with Amer i cans due to mili tary service in World War II.

Age-related dif fer ences are in ter est ing in that age has re verse ef fects on
pro fi ciency in Cuyonon and Ta ga log. The old est age group is the most pro fi -
cient in Cuyonon and the least pro fi cient in Ta ga log. This may be a re sult of
two dif fer ent types of so ci etal bi lin gual ism: sta ble and tran si tional. In cases of
sta ble bi lin gual ism, speak ers of a sec ond lan guage should be come more pro fi -
cient in that lan guage through out their lives, pro vided they con tinue to use it.9

This ap pears to be the case with Cuyonon in the Agutaynen com mu nity. In
tran si tional bi lin gual ism, on the other hand, it stands to rea son that the
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youn ger gen er a tion ought to be more pro fi cient in a lan guage that is com ing
into greater use. This hy poth e sis is borne out by the data on Agutaynens’ pro fi -
ciency in Ta ga log.

There is no clear pat tern of pro fi ciency in Eng lish for this sam ple in re la -
tion to age. The youn ger adults rated the most pro fi cient, but this was
prob a bly due less to their age than to the fact that 50% of them had re ceived
some postsecondary ed u ca tion (as com pared to 0% of the stu dent age group
and 3% of the older adults). The rel a tive ease with which older adult males use 
Eng lish when ever pos si ble was not brought out by these fig ures.

Pro fi ciency in Cuyonon, a lan guage learned and used out side of school,
was found to be un re lated to level of ed u ca tion. Pro fi ciency in Ta ga log, how -
ever, was found to in crease along with level of ed u ca tion. Pro fi ciency in
Eng lish was not strongly re lated to level of ed u ca tion, but rather seemed more
re lated to me dium of ed u ca tion. Those with some postsecondary ed u ca tion (in
Eng lish) achieved the best Eng lish scores, and those who had only an el e men -
tary ed u ca tion (in Eng lish only) out scored those who had some sec ond ary
school ing (in Eng lish and Fil i pino).

Lo ca tion made a dif fer ence for pro fi ciency in Cuyonon; it was high est in
Roxas and low est in San Vicente. The high pro fi ciency in Roxas is rea son able
since that mu nic i pal ity has the great est num ber of res i dent na tive Cuyonon
speak ers. But the mere pres ence of na tive Cuyonon speak ers is not the cru cial
cri te rion, as can be seen by com par ing San Vicente and Agutaya. Res i dents of
Agutaya are phys i cally more sep a rated from na tive Cuyonon speak ers than are 
res i dents of San Vicente, yet they are more eco nom i cally de pend ent upon and
prob a bly more psy cho log i cally aware of Cuyonons, since Agutaya’s eco nomic,
com mu ni ca tion, and trans por ta tion ties with the out side world are largely
through Cuyo Is land. In San Vicente, where there is no such de pend ency on
Cuyonon speak ers, pro fi ciency in that lan guage is lower.

There is no ob vi ous rea son why Eng lish pro fi ciency should be higher in
Agutaya than in the other mu nic i pal i ties. It is pos si bly re lated to the lin guis tic
ho mo ge ne ity of the is land. Since Ta ga log has never been nec es sary as a lan -
guage for in ter group com mu ni ca tion, Eng lish may have been main tained to a
greater ex tent in this lo ca tion than in other more het er o ge neous ar eas where
cer tain Eng lish func tions are be ing taken over by Ta ga log.10

5.4 Interrelationship of language attitudes, use, and proficiency

The Agutaynen sociolinguistic survey revealed several inter re la tion ships
of language atti tudes, use, and profi ciency in a multi lin gual speech
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commu nity. First of all, in this Phil ip pine setting, language atti tudes of the
indi vidual or of the in-group are largely irrel e vant to what language is used for 
addressing an out-group member. When an Agutaynen addresses a Cuyonon,
the Cuyonon language is prescribed. When an Agutaynen addresses a Tagalog,
the Tagalog language is prescribed. The fact that Tagalog is much more posi -
tively eval u ated than Cuyonon is rela tively unim por tant in most situ a tions.
This atti tu dinal pref er ence does take on impor tance when the choice of a
second language is not clearly prescribed, as in the case of addressing a
stranger. Tagalog may be the first choice in such an instance, provided there is 
no clear evidence of Cuyonon iden tity.

On the ba sis of this sur vey alone lit tle can be said about the ef fect of at ti -
tudes on in-group com mu ni ca tion. It was ob served that Agutaynen is
uni ver sally deemed ap pro pri ate for use with other Agutaynens. This is in a sit -
u a tion where the mother tongue is be ing main tained, ev i denced by the fact
that all Agutaynen chil dren in these ar eas are learn ing to speak Agutaynen.
 Before a lan guage dies out, it must be come ap pro pri ate at some point to ex clu -
sively use an out-group lan guage with other in-group mem bers.

Lan guage at ti tudes on an in ter group scale do have an im por tant role in
de ter min ing lan guage use. The rule that one al ways uses the lan guage of his or
her in ter loc u tor can not work un less there is some or der of pri or ity, since it is
sense less for each of the in ter loc u tors in a speech sit u a tion to use only the
other’s lan guage. An or der of pri or ity is de ter mined by in ter group eval u a tions
of the rel a tive pres tige of each lan guage. The same in ter group lin guis tic at ti -
tudes that re quire the Agutaynen to use Cuyonon with a Cuyonon and Ta ga log
with a Ta ga log al low the Cuyonon and Ta ga log to use their own lan guages
when speak ing with an Agutaynen.

Sev eral points can be made as a re sult of this study about the ef fect of use
on at ti tudes, al though lit tle can be stated con clu sively. Es tab lished pat terns of
use no doubt not only re in force pre vail ing at ti tudes, but also pro vide a means
by which at ti tudes are formed in the young. The Agutaynen child who
 observes that his lan guage is never used in in ter group con texts must de duce
some thing about the rel a tive pres tige of the Agutaynen lan guage.

There is also some ev i dence that leg is lated changes in lan guage use have
had their ef fect on at ti tudes, most no ta bly through the school sys tem. Mem -
bers of the youn ger gen er a tion, who have stud ied lon ger and more ex ten sively
in Ta ga log (Fil i pino) than their par ents, have a more pos i tive at ti tude than
their par ents to ward that lan guage. Of course, Ta ga log is in greater use gen er -
ally in the Phil ip pines to day, but apart from ra dio and an oc ca sional mag a zine, 
the mass me dia have lit tle place in the lives of ru ral Palawan res i dents.

The re la tion ship be tween lan guage at ti tudes and pro fi ciency among
Agutaynens is sim i lar to that be tween at ti tudes and use. On the in di vid ual or
intragroup level, at ti tudes have lit tle im pact on pro fi ciency. Agutaynens learn
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Cuyonon well even though they do not es teem it highly, and they learn Eng lish 
poorly even though they do as cribe high sta tus to it.

Eco nomic ne ces sity seems to be the pri mary fac tor mo ti vat ing
Agutaynens to learn other lan guages. For eth nic groups with higher so cial sta -
tus, how ever, at ti tudes may ex er cise a greater in flu ence on de gree of
pro fi ciency at tained. For ex am ple, a Cuyonon can af ford (lit er ally) to be un in -
ter ested in his or her Agutaynen neigh bor’s lan guage. But an Agutaynen
sim ply can not af ford the same at ti tude to ward the lan guage of a Cuyonon
neigh bor. A Cuyonon woman told me (Quakenbush 1985:29):

I don’t speak Agutaynen. I can hardly understand it. You know it already!
But it’s because I’m not interested. If you’re not interested in something, you
don’t learn it fast. You’re interested, so you learn it fast.

In some Agutaynen homes, lan guage at ti tudes are hav ing an ef fect on the
Ta ga log pro fi ciency of pre school chil dren. For pre school ers to learn Ta ga log
well the par ents must not only value learn ing Ta ga log, they must also use it
with their chil dren. A pos i tive at ti tude to ward Ta ga log does not guar an tee its
use, how ever.

This sur vey pro vides no ev i dence that pro fi ciency af fects at ti tude, ex cept
for the some what more fre quent choice by youn ger Agutaynens of Ta ga log as
their fa vor ite lan guage (in which they are more pro fi cient than the older gen -
er a tion). In deed, it would seem more likely that at ti tude is af fect ing
pro fi ciency.

To a great ex tent lan guage use and lan guage pro fi ciency are func tions of
each other. Clearly, a lan guage can not be used with out the speaker hav ing at
least a ba sic level of pro fi ciency in it. An older Agutaynen woman who scored
a level 0 in Ta ga log said in re ply to the ques tion con cern ing lan guage use with
a Ta ga log mayor, “I would n’t ask him any thing” (In ter view 10). She did not
know the lan guage. On the other hand, pro fi ciency can not be ac quired in a
lan guage with out the op por tu nity to use it. When asked what lan guage he
used with Cuyonon friends, one high-school stu dent from San Vicente re -
sponded sim ply, “I have no Cuyonon friends” (In ter view 128). This stu dent
had man aged to ac quire level 1 pro fi ciency in the lan guage, but ob vi ously not
through any friend ship net work.

There are in stances in which pro fi ciency af fects the choice of lan guage,
how ever, es pe cially in emo tion ally charged sit u a tions. For ex am ple, a young
Agutaynen man from San Vicente re lated that when he first started court ing
his Cuyonon girl friend, he used only Ta ga log with her. He was afraid she
would laugh at his im per fect Cuyonon. Later, when they were better
 acquainted, he be gan to use Cuyonon (Quakenbush 1985:40).

Other ex am ples of the re la tion ship be tween pro fi ciency and use can be
found in the sur vey data for each lan guage. Older adults, who have more
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pro fi ciency in Cuyonon than young peo ple, are the most likely to use Cuyonon
when ad dress ing a stranger in town. The stu dent group, who re ported the
high est pro fi ciency in Ta ga log, are the most likely to use Ta ga log in the same
sit u a tion. Youn ger adults, who ob tained the high est rat ing for Eng lish pro fi -
ciency, re port the most use of that lan guage in pray ing. Still, high pro fi ciency
and fre quent us age do not al ways cooccur.

Any of the three com po nents just con sid ered — lan guage at ti tudes, es tab -
lished pat terns of use, or de gree of pro fi ciency — may take pre ce dence when a
speaker de cides what lan guage to use in a given sit u a tion. We have seen that in 
in ter group con tacts at ti tudes of the Agutaynen to ward a par tic u lar lan guage
have lit tle ef fect on the de ci sion whether to use that lan guage in a par tic u lar
sit u a tion; rather, in ter group con ven tion as to what lan guage is ap pro pri ate in
that sit u a tion ef fec tively dic tates choice. Gen erally, it is the most pres ti gious
among the first lan guages rep re sented by the group that is the lan guage of
choice, pro vided all pres ent have some de gree of pro fi ciency in it. This
 assumes that the goal of the par tic i pants is to in clude all other par tic i pants.
There are a few sit u a tions where the most pres ti gious lan guage is not cho sen,
as with the bene fac tor fig ure who uses the lan guage of his so cial in fe rior.

Pat terns of lan guage use with par tic u lar in di vid u als or groups are dif fi -
cult to break, once es tab lished. These pat terns gen er ally take pre ce dence over
other con sid er ations such as lo ca tion, for mal ity of the sit u a tion, or pur pose of
the com mu ni ca tion. PTA meet ings in Minarra pro vide an ex am ple of ha bit ual
use tak ing pre ce dence over other fac tors. Ac cord ing to con ven tion, Ta ga log is
the proper lan guage for a school func tion. But since the par tic i pants fre quently 
use Cuyonon with each other out side the school set ting, it is dif fi cult to con -
form to this con ven tion.

For in stance, when asked what lan guage is used at PTA meet ings, the
first re sponse from a group of par ents and school teach ers was an em phatic
“Ta ga log!” But on fur ther ques tion ing, the re sponse was elab o rated as fol lows
(Quakenbush 1985:94):

FW: If there’s a PTA meeting, what language do you use?

RE(s): Tagalog. (immediate, unanimous)

FW: No Cuyonon?

RE1: Well, sometimes Cuyonon, too.

RE2: Of course, sometimes Cuyonon, sometimes Tagalog. You know, the
people here are mixed.
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RE1: Yes, but we don’t use Agutaynen because none of us [Cuyonon
schoolteachers] know it.

FW: No Bisaya either?

RE1: No, just Cuyonon and Tagalog.

Pat terns of lan guage use es tab lished out side the of fi cial con text of the PTA
meet ing af fected the choice of lan guages in that meet ing. Pro fi ciency of par tic -
i pants in the dif fer ent lan guages may also play a part.

An even clearer ex am ple of pro fi ciency be ing the ma jor de ter min ing fac -
tor in volved two Agutaynen men, one Bisayan store owner, and the re searcher. 
Dur ing this en coun ter the only lan guage com mon to all at any real de gree of
pro fi ciency was Ta ga log. Since it was im por tant for ev ery one to un der stand
what was said, Ta ga log was used. The next day one of the Agutaynen men was
asked what lan guage he and the Bisayan store owner used to gether, and his
im me di ate re ply was, “Cuyonon!” Upon be ing re minded that they had ac tu ally 
used Ta ga log the day be fore, he ex pressed dis be lief (Quakenbush 1985:37):

FW: But I understood what he said! If I can understand it, it’s not
Cuyonon. Maybe he used Tagalog because I was there.

RE: Oh yes, right, right.

The fact that the Agutaynen man could not re mem ber us ing Ta ga log with
the store owner in di cated the power of an es tab lished pat tern of use. It also
high lighted the re spon dent’s ten dency to re mem ber sit u a tions in “pro to types”
when an swer ing a sur veyor’s ques tions.

In sum mary, then, pat terns of lan guage use in the Agutaynen com mu nity, 
once es tab lished, are rarely bro ken. The lan guage used in a par tic u lar sit u a tion 
de pends pri mar ily on the eth nic ity (real or as sumed) of the in ter loc u tor, and is
cho sen in ac cor dance with in ter group norms of ap pro pri ate ness.
Sociolinguistic at ti tudes pre scribe which lan guage is ap pro pri ate ac cord ing to
a scale of pri or ity or pres tige. The ideal is to choose the most pres ti gious lan -
guage that is mother tongue to at least one of the speak ers and is com mon as a
sec ond lan guage to all oth ers. Lan guage use and pro fi ciency are pri mar ily
func tions of each other. Only rarely does level of pro fi ciency de ter mine which
lan guage is used, since Agutaynens are gen er ally pro fi cient enough to use
what ever lan guage is ap pro pri ate.
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5.5 A hypothetical Agutaynen family

In or der to pres ent a more ho lis tic and contextualized pic ture of lan guage
use and pro fi ciency in the Agutaynen com mu nity, of fered here is the de scrip -
tion of a hy po thet i cal Agutaynen fam ily — the fam ily of Tay Narding and Nay
Nising.11 None of these char ac ters cor re sponds to any real in di vid ual; rather
each one forms a com pos ite of friends, neigh bors and re spon dents en coun -
tered in the sociolinguistic sur vey. The kin ship chart of this hy po thet i cal
fam ily is given in Fig ure 5.2.

 X                      O
Tay Narding = Nay Nising

(Leonardo)    (Dionisia)

X=O X X=O X=O O O

O O X X X X O

Fig ure 5.2. Kin ship chart of a hy po thet i cal Agutaynen fam ily 
(X = male, O = fe male)

Tay Narding and his wife, Nay Nising, were born over sixty years ago on
Agutaya Is land, where they still live to day. They have three daugh ters and
three sons. Their el dest daugh ter mar ried a lo cal fish er man, who is em ployed
on a fish ing boat run by Ta ga logs from Ma nila; they and their three chil dren
live on Agutaya. The el dest son of Tay Narding and Nay Nising helps his par -
ents farm the small plot of land on which they grow rice, mostly for per sonal
con sump tion, and tend the ca shew trees around their home, sell ing their crop
each year to a mer chant on Cuyo. This son also takes pas sen gers to Cuyo on the 
fam ily’s pumpboat when ever enough peo ple need to go buy sup plies, or when
the ca shew crop is ready. The sec ond son works as a po lice man in San Vicente;
he is mar ried to a Cuyonon woman whom he met while he was study ing at the
Puerto Princesa po lice acad emy; they have two chil dren. The third son, a
school teacher in Roxas, mar ried an Agutaynen woman from Roxas af ter he
moved there; they also have two chil dren. Tay Narding and Nay Nising’s sec -
ond daugh ter, who is sin gle, com pleted col lege in Puerto Princesa and is in her
third year of teach ing high school on Agutaya. The youn gest daugh ter is still a
stu dent at this high school.
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In the home of Tay Narding, Agutaynen is the only lan guage used. Tay
Narding prides him self, how ever, on his abil ity to speak other lan guages. As a
boy, he once spent two years work ing for a store owner on Cuyo. He says that,
when he was youn ger, peo ple who did not know him oc ca sion ally mis took him 
for a Cuyonon when he used that lan guage and the same thing would prob a bly
hap pen to day if only he had the strength to travel.

Un like many of his child hood friends, Tay Narding was able to fin ish el e -
men tary school, so he spoke some Eng lish even be fore he met any Amer i cans.
But then he de vel oped his use of Eng lish even more in the nine months fol low -
ing the end of World War II when he lived and ate along side the Amer i can
troops in Puerto Princesa. His Eng lish to day still con tains many mil i tary terms.

A rel a tively well-traveled man and re spected in the com mu nity, Tay
Narding has also learned to speak Ta ga log. He en joys us ing it on the rare oc ca -
sions when he has the op por tu nity. He lis tens to news and com men tary on the
ra dio in Ta ga log ev ery day, but some times he has dif fi culty un der stand ing the
fast-paced speech of the an nounc ers. He is proud when he hears how well his
chil dren use “the na tional lan guage.”

Nay Nising at tended three years of school as a child. She has for got ten all
but a few words of the Eng lish she once knew, since she has no oc ca sion to use
it. She can un der stand some of the high lights of the Ta ga log news cast she
hears ev ery morn ing, but is too em bar rassed to at tempt to use the lan guage for
more than sim ple state ments. Her Cuyonon is much better. In her youn ger
days she ac com pa nied her fa ther on many trips to Cuyo. As a wife and young
mother she still made such trips to do the fam ily’s trad ing un til her son was old 
enough to take over.

Ligaya, Tay Narding and Nay Nising’s el dest daugh ter, speaks Cuyonon
and Ta ga log equally well. She has no trou ble con duct ing sim ple con ver sa tions
in ei ther lan guage. She did well in school, but mar ried af ter only one year of
sec ond ary ed u ca tion. She speaks only Agutaynen with her hus band, al though
he is good at Ta ga log and has even learned some Bisaya from other sea men on
board his ship. Ligaya and her hus band agreed that it was im por tant for their
chil dren to learn Ta ga log, so Ligaya taught them many of the phrases they
would use in school be fore they en tered first grade. The chil dren en joy us ing
Ta ga log at school, but use only Agutaynen at home.

Narding, Jr., the old est son, also com pleted one year of high-school. He
was not as good a stu dent as his older sis ter, how ever, and re sisted us ing
 Tagalog. He speaks Cuyonon some what better than he does Ta ga log, since he
makes so many trips to that is land. He and some of his Agutaynen friends
some times carry on ex tended con ver sa tions in fairly ac cu rate Cuyonon, es pe -
cially when they have been drink ing. Al though Narding, Jr., knows many
Eng lish words and has had in struc tion in Eng lish for many years, he is un able
to con sis tently con struct gram mat i cal ut ter ances in Eng lish.
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Edmondo, the sec ond son, lives in San Vicente with his Cuyonon wife,
Celi, whom he met in Puerto Princesa while study ing there. When they first
started court ing, Edmondo spoke Cuyonon with Celi; but af ter they mar ried
and moved to San Vicente, he be gan us ing Agutaynen with her. Now their
 entire fam ily speaks Agutaynen at home. Celi has dem on strated an un usual
will ing ness to learn the Agutaynen lan guage. She still makes some mis takes,
but ev ery one com ments that she is learn ing it well. Since her close neigh bors
are all Agutaynen, she re ally has lit tle choice. Edmondo could func tion on the
job in ei ther Ta ga log or Cuyonon, but he rarely uses ei ther of these lan guages.
The other po lice men and most of the mu nic i pal gov ern ment work ers are
Agutaynen, so he uses Agutaynen al most ex clu sively at work. Oc ca sionally, a
French or Ger man tour ist co mes through need ing di rec tions, and his col -
leagues al ways call on Edmondo for help. Edmondo says he speaks Eng lish at
least as well as these tour ists do. As long as he can un der stand what they are
ask ing, he has no trou ble re spond ing.

Alejandro, the youn gest son of Tay Narding’s fam ily, lives in Roxas. He
learned to speak Cuyonon very well dur ing his col lege days on Cuyo, and he
still has many op por tu ni ties to use the lan guage with his neigh bors. He prob a -
bly speaks Eng lish better than any one else in his fam ily since he uses it ev ery
day for teach ing. He also con trols Ta ga log well, a lan guage he learned mostly
in school, and he uses it with fa cil ity when speak ing to Ta ga log of fi cials in
town or when he vis its Ma nila. His wife works as a sec re tary in an oth er wise
all-Tagalog of fice. They both agree that a knowl edge of Ta ga log is es sen tial for
their chil dren to suc ceed in the fu ture, so they have spo ken to them al most
solely in that lan guage since they were born. They have no ticed that their
eight-year-old son Roger uses Agutaynen eas ily when ever they visit rel a tives,
and oc ca sion ally they use that lan guage with him at home now. They can still
hide some things from five-year-old Su san by say ing them in Agutaynen, but
lately she has been un der stand ing more and more “se crets.”

Rosana, Tay Narding and Nay Nising’s sec ond daugh ter, teaches home
eco nom ics at the high school on Agutaya. When she at tended col lege in Puerto 
Princesa, most of her new friends spoke Ta ga log. Now it is the lan guage, sec -
ond only to Agutaynen, in which she feels most com fort able. She teaches in
Ta ga log ev ery day at school and tries to im press on her stu dents that they
should learn it well. Out side of class, how ever, she speaks to them in
Agutaynen, since to speak in Ta ga log would place too much dis tance be tween
her and her stu dents. Rosana con verses eas ily in Cuyonon on sim ple top ics, but 
pre fers to use Ta ga log. Al though she knows a great deal about Eng lish from
her years of ed u ca tion, she has dif fi culty with pro nun ci a tion and speak ing
ex tem po ra ne ously.

Luzviminda, the youn gest daugh ter, is still in high school. She has been
off the is land only two or three times that she can re mem ber. She knows only
the sim plest of phrases in Cuyonon, most of which she learned from friends on
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Agutaya and from the Cuyonon folk songs she has sung in the school cho ral
group. She does well in Ta ga log at school and even uses it at times with her
high-school friends for light con ver sa tion. For se ri ous top ics, how ever, they
 always switch back to Agutaynen. Luzviminda has al most no func tional abil ity 
in Eng lish, al though she has stud ied the lan guage for ten years.

All of Tay Narding’s fam ily feel that im por tant per sonal mat ters are best
dis cussed in Agutaynen, the lan guage they al ways use with each other. They
would pre fer to use Agutaynen for ev ery as pect of their lives but re al ize that
this is not prac ti cal. In or der to suc ceed in this world, one must speak sev eral
lan guages.

The most im por tant sec ond lan guage to know is Ta ga log. Ev ery one rec og -
nizes Ta ga log (or more prop erly, Fil i pino) to be cru cial to the mu tual
un der stand ing of all Fil i pi nos and to the de vel op ment of their coun try.

Cuyonon is a lo cal ne ces sity for Agutaynens. They learn as much of it as is
con ve nient and use it when ap pro pri ate. It is not a dif fi cult lan guage to learn.
Oc ca sionally they won der why prac ti cally no Cuyonons speak Agutaynen, but
con clude that it is due to its dif fi culty. Celi is grad u ally learn ing it, but she is
the ex cep tion they all know of Cuyonons in sim i lar sit u a tions who died with -
out learn ing to speak the lan guage of their Agutaynen neigh bors.

The mem bers of Tay Narding’s fam ily rec og nize the im por tance of Eng lish
for gov ern ment of fi cials and those who man age to im mi grate to Amer ica, but in
their daily lives it is not very im por tant. Only Tay Narding and his youn gest son,
Alejandro, firmly be lieve in its im por tance as a lan guage for schol ar ship.

All the fam ily agree that Agutaynen will be used for a long time to come.
Tay Narding says that if there were books writ ten in it then the lan guage’s fu ture 
sur vival would be guar an teed. Luzviminda, how ever, be lieves that one day
Ta ga log will be the first lan guage of all Fil i pi nos. It is only a mat ter of time.
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6

The Brooke’s Point Test

In an ef fort to mea sure lan guage pro fi ciency, the Agutaynen sur vey
 employed a tech nique for gath er ing self-report data that had never been uti -
lized be fore on a com mu nity level. Be cause the sur vey was on rel a tively new
ground with this un tried method, an in de pend ent mea sure of test va lid ity was
de sir able. Since the Agutaynen sur vey method was based on the In ter agency
Lan guage Roundtable pro ce dure (sec. 2.5), the ideal test would com pare
scores ob tained by the sur vey method with scores for the same re spon dents
 obtained by pro fi ciency in ter views ac cord ing to the ILR method. This chap ter
de scribes just such a test, car ried out in the Agutaynen com mu nity of Barangay 
Mambalot, Brooke’s Point, Palawan, sub se quent to the pri mary data gath er ing
for the Agutaynen sur vey.

6.1 Procedure

In or der to carry out the Brooke’s Point test the re searcher fa mil iar ized
him self with the ILR in ter view pro ce dure through such in tro duc tory ma te ri als
as Ad ams and Frith (1979), ob serv ing a li censed in ter viewer as she in ter -
viewed Eng lish-speaking stu dents of Ta ga log. It was also pos si ble to at tend a
three-day work shop on pro fi ciency in ter view ing spon sored by Peace Corps in
the Phil ip pines.1

As suming that the two meth ods for eval u at ing lan guage pro fi ciency, the
Agutaynen sur vey method and the ILR pro ce dure, were rel a tively lan guage
 independent, only one lan guage, Cuyonon, was cho sen for the Brooke’s Point
test. Two Cuyonon lan guage eval u a tors were then trained by the re searcher in
the pro vin cial cap i tal of Puerto Princesa. (See Ap pen dix 4 for train ing ma te ri -
als used.) Two lan guage eval u a tors, rather than one, were trained be cause
ini tially it is eas ier to ac cu rately eval u ate a re spon dent’s per for mance when
act ing as an ob server rather than as an in ter viewer. It was also felt that two
sep a rate rank ings would be more re li able than one, since the lan guage in ter -
view ers were nec es sar ily nov ices at the pro ce dure. A third rea son for
em ploy ing two eval u a tors was that one could be male and the other fe male.
One could be older, the other youn ger. By de lib er ately in clud ing dif fer ent
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types of peo ple in the sur vey team, re spon dents of ei ther sex and of any age
could be made more ac ces si ble.

The eval u a tors cho sen were na tive Cuyonon speak ers, good con ver sa tion -
al ists, and col lege ed u cated. They were a forty-nine-year-old woman and a
thirty-five-year-old male, both el e men tary-school teach ers. Af ter one week
and ap prox i mately ten prac tice in ter views with Agutaynens in Puerto
Princesa, the eval u a tors were per form ing com fort ably, re li ably, and
com pa ra bly.

The only large com mu nity of Agutaynens not in cluded in the main sur vey 
was in Barangay Mambalot, Brooke’s Point, Palawan. Barangay Mambalot is
about ten ki lo me ters north of the town proper and is ap prox i mately 60%
Agutaynen. Our goal was to com plete forty in ter views with na tive Agutaynen
speak ers twenty-four years of age and older2 who spoke Cuyonon at all lev els
of pro fi ciency. This was not eas ily ac com plished, how ever, since there was
lim ited time and lit tle in di ca tion of a re spon dent’s pro fi ciency un til af ter the
in ter view was com plete.

The gen eral se quence fol lowed was to in ter view the re spon dent first
 according to the Agutaynen sur vey method, out of hear ing of the two lan guage 
eval u a tors. Cer tain bio graph i cal data on the re spon dent would also be col -
lected at this time. One of the lan guage eval u a tors would then in ter view the
same re spon dent, with the other eval u a tor an ac tive ob server. Af ter wards, the
eval u a tors were to in di vid u ally as sign pro fi ciency rat ings with out dis cuss ing
the re spon dent’s per for mance. All of the in ter views were taped so that dif fer -
ences in rat ings could be dis cussed later.

The first in ter views were held in the barangay meet ing hall. It soon
 became ap par ent, though, that in or der to com plete forty in ter views, ad di -
tional re spon dents would have to be sought out in their homes. The barangay
cap tain as signed two el derly women to be our guides through the com mu nity
and to make the nec es sary in tro duc tions and ex pla na tions along the way. It
was of some con cern that in ter view ing in the homes of re spon dents would pre -
clude any de gree of pri vacy, thus mak ing it im pos si ble to con duct the ini tial
part of the in ter view out of hear ing of the two lan guage eval u a tors. This
proved not to be the case, how ever. In some in stances the eval u a tors re quested 
that the re spon dent meet with the pri mary re searcher in a sep a rate room or at
a dis tance. In other cases, they en gaged would-be distracters in con ver sa tion.

6.2 Results

How did the pro fi ciency rat ings ob tained by the Agutaynen sur vey
method com pare with those ob tained through the ILR pro ce dure? In or der to
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an swer that ques tion a stan dard for com par i son first had to be es tab lished. In
in stances where the rat ings of the two eval u a tors dif fered by one point, an
 average of the two scores was taken. In cases where the two rat ings dif fered by
only a half point, the lower rat ing was cho sen. Of the forty in ter views, eight
var ied by one point, five by a half point, and twenty-seven were ex actly the
same. It is ap par ent from in spect ing the com plete list of Brooke’s Point scores
that the eval u a tors’ rat ings came more in line with each other as time went on
(see Ap pen dix 5). Had the in ter view ers been more ex pe ri enced at the start,
their scores prob a bly would have been in closer agree ment from the start. That 
the eval u a tions of nov ice in ter view ers agreed as much as they did is strong ev i -
dence for the re li abil ity of the ILR pro ce dure.

When the av er age ILR-method scores are com pared with the Agutaynen
sur vey method scores, the re sults are fa vor able, but not over whelm ingly so.
Fig ure 6.1 il lus trates the two kinds of scores com pared. Only four scores are
ex actly the same for the two meth ods. An ad di tional twenty-three are within a
half point. Four more are one point apart. We may con sider thirty-one out of
the forty sur vey method scores, then, to be rea son ably ac cu rate.

The mean and stan dard de vi a tion of the two sets of scores are quite sim i -
lar. The pos i tive cor re la tion be tween the two sets of scores, how ever, is only
mod er ate.3 Ta ble 6.1 lists the mean stan dard de vi a tion and Pearson prod -
uct-moment cor re la tion for the two sets of scores.

Survey ILR
method method

Mean 3.60 3.74
Standard deviation 1.10 .95

Pearson product-moment correlation r = .56

Ta ble 6.1 Brooke’s Point test scores

The mod er ate pos i tive cor re la tion is prob a bly spu ri ously low due to the
re stricted range of pro fi ciency scores rep re sented. A well-distributed sam ple of 
forty pro fi ciency scores would con tain ap prox i mately twenty scores of 3.0 and
above and twenty scores of 2.5 and be low. As can be seen from Fig ure 6.1,
how ever, thirty-one of the forty sur vey method scores are 3.0 and above, while 
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3 Guilford (1956:145) gives the following interpretation system for measurement of
correlation:
0.01 - 0.20 slight, almost negligible relationship
0.20 - 0.40 low correlation; definite but small relationship
0.40 - 0.70 moderate correlation; substantial relationship
0.70 - 0.90 high correlation; marked relationship
0.90 - 0.99 very high correlation; very dependable relationship
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thirty-six of the ILR scores are in the same cat e gory. In a sam ple with the pro fi -
ciency scores dis trib uted more evenly along the con tin uum, the pos i tive
cor re la tion be tween the two meth ods of eval u a tion might prove to be stron ger.

The Agutaynen sur vey method of rat ing pro fi ciency did not con sis tently
yield higher or lower scores than the ILR pro ce dure did. To what ex tent, then,
could the ef fects of un rea son ably low and un rea son ably high scores can cel
each other out? Ta ble 6.2 shows that the dif fer ences are al most evenly split
 between scores that are too low and scores that are too high. This would
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ILR 
method
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0
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Figure 6.1. Brooke’s Point test scores obtained by two 
methods of testing (regression line plotted)
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min i mize some what the dif fer ences among in di vid ual pro fi ciency rat ings
when deal ing on a com mu nity level.

De gree of Sur vey method Sur vey method
dif fer ence lower higher To tal

0 points – – 4
.5 9 14 23

1.0 1 3 4
1.5 4 2 6
2.0 1 – 1
2.5 2 – 2

17 19 40

Ta ble 6.2. Dif fer ences be tween pro fi ciency scores ob tained by 
sur vey method and ILR pro ce dure in Brooke’s Point test

Nine out of forty sur vey method scores were off by 1.5 points or more,
which rep re sents a se ri ous dif fer ence. What char ac ter is tics did these nine
 respondents bear in com mon that may have in flu enced the re sults? The nine
re spon dents rep re sent a va ri ety of ages and a range of ed u ca tional and oc cu pa -
tional back grounds. But one strik ing sim i lar ity is that seven of the nine were
women. It would seem, then, that there is some thing that in flu ences
Agutaynen women to un der state their lan guage pro fi ciency un der cer tain cir -
cum stances. (Six of the seven were un der state ments.) The fact that they were
be ing in ter viewed by an Amer i can male re searcher may have been enough to
pro duce this ef fect. At any rate, these women did not un der state their ac tual
lan guage per for mance in con ver sa tion with the na tive Cuyonon speak ers.

6.3 Evaluation and implications

It is help ful to eval u ate the Brooke’s Point test from three per spec tives.
First, why did the ILR pro ce dure work as well as it did? Sec ond, why did the
Agutaynen sur vey method not work any better than it did? And third, what
 implications do the Brooke’s Point find ings have on the Agutaynen
sociolinguistic sur vey and on fu ture sur veys con cerned with the mea sure ment
of lan guage pro fi ciency?

The ILR pro ce dure worked well in Brooke’s Point — sur pris ingly well
con sid er ing it was never in tended for eval u at ing en tire com mu ni ties of some -
times mar gin ally lit er ate speak ers. (The ILR method orig i nally was de vel oped
as a test for highly ed u cated in di vid u als in the con text of an in ten sive for eign
lan guage study pro gram.) The rea sons it worked in Brooke’s Point lie in the
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tech nique it self, in the Cuyonon lan guage eval u a tors, and in the na ture of the
Agutaynen com mu nity there.

The tech nique of the lan guage pro fi ciency in ter view lends it self to ad ap -
ta tion be cause on the sur face it ap pears to be a nat u ral com mu ni ca tion event
where in for ma tion is con veyed be tween speak ers in a so cially mean ing ful
way. It does not re quire a rec i ta tion of facts about lan guage, a list of forms in a
lan guage, or an swers to a se ries of mul ti ple-choice ques tions. The ac tual con -
tent of the in ter view may vary greatly from in di vid ual to in di vid ual, or from
con text to con text. For ex am ple, whereas a for eign ser vice of fi cer may be
asked to de scribe a po lit i cal pro cess, an Agutaynen farmer may be asked to
 describe a rice har vest.

Be fore the Brooke’s Point test, the re searcher had feared that any ref er -
ence to eval u a tion of any sort would make re spon dents ner vous, af fect ing the
in ter view ad versely. But both lan guage eval u a tors dis agreed; they pre ferred to 
ex plain the pur pose of the sur vey to each re spon dent. This pro ce dure worked
well, and it seemed that the con ver sa tional for mat of the in ter view over shad -
owed any other pur poses stated prior to be gin ning. On the whole, re spon dents
spoke freely and with out ap par ent ap pre hen sion. It will be noted, of course,
that most re spon dents dis played pro fi ciency in the Cuyonon lan guage. Per -
haps such a pro ce dure would not have worked so well had the re spon dents
known less Cuyonon.

The suc cess of the ILR pro ce dure in Brooke’s Point also owed a great deal
to per sonal char ac ter is tics of the in ter view ers and in ter view ees. The Cuyonon
lan guage eval u a tors were help ful, well ed u cated, quick learn ers, good con ver -
sa tion al ists, friendly, and unintimidating. The re spon dents re lated to them
eas ily. The eval u a tors did not speak Agutaynen, but this was quite ap pro pri -
ate, since Agutaynens are ac cus tomed to us ing Cuyonon when speak ing with
Cuyonons.

Char ac ter is tics of the re spon dents also helped en sure a suc cess ful in ter -
view. On the whole, Agutaynens are open to talk ing with out sid ers —
es pe cially if one of those out sid ers em bod ies the un usual com pos ite of an
Agutaynen-speaking for eigner. The re searcher’s pro fi ciency in Agutaynen
 undoubtedly helped gain peo ple’s co op er a tion. Other fac tors that fa cil i tated
the ac cep tance of the sur vey team were per sonal ac quain tance with rel a tives
of many of the re spon dents, one of the eval u a tors’ fa mil iar ity with the area as a 
for mer res i dent of a neigh bor ing barangay, and the pres ence of our com mu -
nity guides.

With all of these pos i tive as pects of the Brooke’s Point in ter view sit u a -
tion, why did the Agutaynen sur vey method not work any better than it did?
Most likely, the main rea son is sim ply that the sur vey method de pends on
self-report data. Self-report data must al ways be sus pect, es pe cially when
ques tions con cern the abil ity of an in di vid ual. In re port ing one’s own abil i ties,
con cern for pre sen ta tion of self may over ride con cern for ac cu racy. That is, a
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re spon dent may over state or un der state an abil ity. In the Brooke’s Point test,
the ma jor ity of those who gave se ri ously mis lead ing re sponses were un der stat -
ing their abil i ties, ap par ently in the in ter est of hu mil ity, but per haps also in
fear of be ing put to the test and found want ing. How ever, the sur vey method
may not be as un re li able as it seems from the Brooke’s Point re sults, for, as was
shown in the pre vi ous sec tion, the cor re la tion co ef fi cient be tween the two sets
of scores may be spu ri ously low due to a sam ple skewed to ward high pro fi -
ciency. It should be re mem bered that thirty-one out of the forty scores were
rea son ably ac cu rate (within one level).

What im pli ca tions do the re sults of the Brooke’s Point test have for the
Agutaynen sociolinguistic sur vey? They in flu ence the in ter pre ta tion of sur vey
re sults in at least two ways. First, they dem on strate that as sign ing pro fi ciency
lev els to in di vid u als is not an ex act sci ence. There fore, fig ures should not be
 interpreted rig idly, but rather should be seen as in di ca tions of gen eral trends.
Sec ondly, some part of the pro fi ciency re sults are cast in doubt. To the ex tent
that the in stru ment it self is im pre cise, it may rea son ably be ex pected that
those scores which are slightly high will be off set by those scores which are
slightly low. Scores that are se ri ously off (1.5 lev els or more) may also ul ti -
mately can cel each other out, but there is an ap par ent ten dency for women’s
scores to be un der stated more of ten than men’s scores.

As far as the orig i nal de sign of the Agutaynen sur vey, few changes could
have been made with out nar row ing the scope of the re search con sid er ably. On
the one hand, the pur pose of the Brooke’s Point test was to as sign in di vid ual
pro fi ciency rat ings for one sec ond lan guage. The sur vey method of rat ing took
five min utes or less to com plete in such an in ter view, once un der way. The ILR
pro ce dure gen er ally took fif teen to twenty min utes per per son. The over all sur -
vey, in con trast to the Brooke’s Point test, in cluded pro fi ciency data for three
sep a rate lan guages. It would have been highly im prac ti cal, to say the least, to
con duct the ILR in ter view in all three lan guages with each re spon dent.

De pending on the pur pose of a sur vey, then, it may be ad vis able to sac ri -
fice some pre ci sion in the in ter est of time and ef fort. Nev er the less, fu ture
lan guage sur vey ors who are con cerned with the more pre cise mea sure ment of
lan guage pro fi ciency would be best ad vised to at least at tempt the more
time-consuming ILR pro ce dure, even if only with a ran dom subsample in a
larger-scale sur vey. While the im ple men ta tion of the ILR pro ce dure is not
with out its prob lems, it can also work sur pris ingly well, as the Brooke’s Point
test dem on strates.4
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7

Conclusion

This con clud ing chap ter sum ma rizes and eval u ates the Agutaynen
sociolinguistic sur vey and then ex am ines the generalizability of the sur vey’s
find ings to other mul ti lin gual set tings. The rel e vance of these find ings to the
de vel op ment of sociolinguistic the ory is also con sid ered and rec om men da -
tions are made for fu ture re search.

7.1 Summary of the Agutaynen survey

The Agutaynens, a group of eight to ten thou sand peo ple, live mostly in
north ern Palawan prov ince in the Phil ip pines. They iden tify them selves as
Agutaynen, and oth ers iden tify them as such, largely on the ba sis of lan guage.
Roughly half of the Agutaynen pop u la tion lives on Agutaya Is land and its sur -
round ing is land barangays. Large con cen tra tions of Agutaynens also live on
the Palawan main land in the mu nic i pal i ties of Roxas, San Vicente, and
Brooke’s Point.

Cul turally, the Agutaynens are low land Fil i pi nos, mostly fish er men and
farm ers, with a grow ing num ber of pro fes sion als. Many farm at a sub sis tence
level, while oth ers grow rice and/or co co nuts on a much larger scale. The
Agutaynens’ re li gion is Ro man Ca thol i cism, first in tro duced by the Span iards
in the 1600s.

Agutaynens typ i cally speak four lan guages to vary ing de grees of pro fi -
ciency: their na tive Agutaynen, Cuyonon, Ta ga log, and Eng lish. The pur pose
of this sociolinguistic sur vey was to de ter mine how Agutaynens use each of
these four lan guages and to what de gree of gen eral pro fi ciency they con trol
them.

7.1.1 Methodology

Two pri mary meth ods were em ployed to ac quire data for the Agutaynen
sur vey: par tic i pant ob ser va tion and sur vey in ter view ing. Six weeks were spent 
in res i dence in an Agutaynen house hold fol lowed by ten-and-a-half months in
a sep a rate dwell ing in an Agutaynen com mu nity. In the first six months pri -
mary em pha sis was given to learn ing the Agutaynen lan guage. Even in this
early lan guage-learning stage, ob ser va tions of use and pro fi ciency were
 recorded in a jour nal as of ten and as ac cu rately as pos si ble.

Dur ing the sec ond six months over 200 Agutaynens were in ter viewed,
 using a ques tion naire on at ti tudes, use, and pro fi ciency (see Ap pen dix 1). Data 
were an a lyzed for a sam ple of 180 re spon dents, pur pos ively se lected on the
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ba sis of sex, age, and lo ca tion. Half of the re spon dents were male and half were 
fe male. A third of the re spon dents came from each of three age groups (14-24,
25-45, and 46 and over), and a third came from each of three lo ca tions (Roxas,
San Vicente, and Agutaya mu nic i pal i ties). Re sults were an a lyzed with spe cial
ref er ence to the vari ables of sex, age, lo ca tion, and level of ed u ca tion.

7.1.2 Findings

The find ings of the Agutaynen sociolinguistic sur vey ba si cally con cern
lan guage use and pro fi ciency, but only a very in com plete un der stand ing of
these phe nom ena can be reached with out ref er ence to lan guage at ti tudes. It
was found that Agutaynens eval u ate their own lan guage fa vor ably. A size able
ma jor ity (75%) re ported Agutaynen as the lan guage they liked the most.
 Tagalog was the sec ond most-liked lan guage (21%), with very lit tle men tion
made of ei ther Eng lish or Cuyonon (4% and 3%, re spec tively). The re spon -
dents’ pref er ences for which lan guage their chil dren should learn first
dis played a sim i lar or der ing, with Ta ga log some what more pop u lar and
Agutaynen some what less so (61% Agutaynen, 33% Ta ga log, 6% Eng lish, 3%
Cuyonon). The ma jor ity of the sam ple (80%) felt that Agutaynen would be
used for a long time to come.

In spite of their stated per sonal pref er ences, how ever, Agutaynens ranked 
Eng lish, with its in ter na tional and of fi cial sta tus and use in ed u ca tion, as the
high est in pres tige. They ranked Ta ga log sec ond, due to its of fi cial sta tus, its
use in ed u ca tion, and its in creas ing pop u lar ity in the mass me dia. Cuyonon, as
a re gional lin gua franca and lan guage of the re gional ma jor ity, was ranked
third in terms of pres tige. Agutaynen, as a ver nac u lar of a rel a tively pow er less
mi nor ity, was ranked low est. In other words, the Agutaynen lan guage is
 esteemed as the lan guage for use with the in-group, but is neg a tively eval u ated 
for use with out-groups. It might be said that Agutaynen is strong in terms of
“in ti macy” but weak in terms of “power” (cf. Haugen 1972:329).

It was found that Agutaynen, in gen eral, is used solely and ex clu sively for
in-group com mu ni ca tion. It is a lan guage of the home. The very few out sid ers
with whom Agutaynen is used are ei ther “bene fac tors” (the oc ca sional mayor,
doc tor, or priest who has learned the lan guage) or barkada, mem bers of close
Agutaynen so cial net works formed dur ing child hood.

Agutaynen is used more ex ten sively for all pub lic pur poses in Agutaya
and San Vicente due to the rel a tive ho mo ge ne ity of these com mu ni ties. Only
in Agutaya is Agutaynen used pub licly in church ser vices, al though it is used
for other re li gious pur poses in the other com mu ni ties.

Agutaynen is writ ten in per sonal let ters. There is no other pro duc tive
source of read ing ma te rial in the lan guage.

Cuyonon is the lan guage that Agutaynens use for in ter act ing with
Cuyonons. Be cause of de mo graphic and eco nomic fac tors many Agutaynens
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must use Cuyonon reg u larly. Some of the older gen er a tion use it as a lan guage
of wider com mu ni ca tion, but Ta ga log is fast tak ing over this func tion, es pe -
cially among the youn ger gen er a tion. Cuyonon is used most of ten in the
mu nic i pal ity of Roxas, where Cuyonons and Agutaynens live in the clos est
prox im ity.

Ta ga log (or Fil i pino) is used by Agutaynens as a na tional lan guage, a lan -
guage of ed u ca tion, and a lan guage of in ter group com mu ni ca tion with
non-Cuyonons. It is oc ca sion ally read in mag a zines and other pub li ca tions out -
side of school and is fre quently heard on the ra dio. Its grow ing use among the
youn ger gen er a tion is es pe cially no ta ble. It is used least in the mu nic i pal ity of
Agutaya.

Eng lish has only lim ited use for most Agutaynens; it is used mostly by
those with ad vanced ed u ca tion, and then only in ed u ca tional or other for mal
con texts. It is used some what more fre quently in Agutaya than in ei ther of the
other two mu nic i pal i ties.

In some sit u a tions Agutaynens switch back and forth be tween lan guages,
of ten for spe cial ef fect as in jok ing. It was be yond the scope of this study, how -
ever, to ex am ine code switch ing.

In terms of pro fi ciency, the sur vey in di cated that Cuyonon is the
best-known sec ond lan guage among Agutaynens at pres ent. Ta ga log is a close
sec ond. The fact that Ta ga log is best known by the more ed u cated youn ger
gen er a tion sug gests that Ta ga log pro fi ciency may sur pass Cuyonon pro fi -
ciency in an other gen er a tion. Agutaynens are clearly less pro fi cient in Eng lish
than in Cuyonon or Ta ga log.

Sex-related dif fer ences in pro fi ciency were min i mal, with only Eng lish
scores be ing sig nif i cantly dif fer ent for men and women (p<.05). Greater male
pro fi ciency can be ac counted for largely by ed u ca tional back ground; in the
past men re ceived more ad vanced ed u ca tion than women. It fol lows, then,
that Eng lish, a lan guage learned pri mar ily in school, would be better known
by men than by women. More over, Eng lish for merly played a greater role as a
 medium of in struc tion than it does to day (see chap. 2).

Age-related dif fer ences in pro fi ciency re vealed op po site pat terns for
Cuyonon and Ta ga log. Cuyonon pro fi ciency in creased along with age, while
Ta ga log pro fi ciency de creased. This pat tern is in dic a tive of the dif fer ent ways
in which the two lan guages are learned. Cuyonon is learned in ev ery day so cial
in ter ac tion with Cuyonons, and since the older gen er a tion has had more years
of in ter ac tion with out sid ers, their pro fi ciency is nat u rally higher. Ta ga log, in
con trast, is a lan guage learned in the school and in the mass me dia; and while
all liv ing Agutaynens prob a bly have equal ac cess to Ta ga log in the mass
 media, only the youn ger ones have bene fited from the in creased use of Ta ga -
log in the school sys tem.
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The only sig nif i cant dif fer ence in pro fi ciency re lated to lo ca tion con cerns
the Cuyonon lan guage. Cuyonon pro fi ciency is high est in Roxas, where it is
most fre quently used.

7.1.3 Proficiency testing

In ad di tion to gath er ing lan guage data on a spe cific com mu nity, the
Agutaynen sociolinguistic sur vey pro vided a com par i son of two ways of mea -
sur ing pro fi ciency: one a self-report method, the other a per for mance-based,
di rect-interview method. In the 180 sur vey in ter views self-report data were
gath ered through the use of a se ries of ques tions ask ing whether the re spon -
dent could suc cess fully use a given lan guage to ac com plish a given task. For
ex am ple, one ques tion asked if the re spon dent could, in lan guage X, “un der -
stand and re spond cor rectly to ques tions about where you are from, if you are
mar ried, your work, and date and place of birth?” A more ad vanced ques tion
asked, “Can you use as many words in X as in Agutaynen?” (see Ap pen dix 1-A). 
On the ba sis of re sponses to these ques tions a level of pro fi ciency was as signed
for each re spon dent in each lan guage tested.

In a sep a rate un der tak ing, the di rect-interview method (based on the ILR
pro ce dure — see sec. 2.5) was used to rate the Cuyonon pro fi ciency of a group
of forty Agutaynens. The same sam ple of forty re spon dents was also rated
 according to the self-report tech nique. These two tech niques gave com pa ra ble
re sults (within one level) in 78% of the cases. Thus, al though high light ing the
im pre ci sions of any meth ods for test ing pro fi ciency the ex per i ment gave sup -
port to the gen eral va lid ity of the self-report tech nique. It also in di cated that,
in this sit u a tion, women were more likely than men to se ri ously un der state
their lan guage pro fi ciency (greater than one level). Per haps most im por tantly,
the ex per i ment showed that the ILR pro ce dure is adapt able for use on a com -
mu nity-wide ba sis with a wide range of re spon dents.

7.2 Evaluation of the Agutaynen survey

The Agutaynen sociolinguistic sur vey can be eval u ated from at least three 
per spec tives. First, was the sam ple ad e quate? Sec ond, was the meth od ol ogy
 effective? Third, were the goals ac com plished? It is also in struc tive to note
what changes could im prove this sur vey if it were to be re peated.

7.2.1 An adequate sample

The sam ple for the Agutaynen sur vey was pur pos ively se lected (see sec.
4.3) in or der to ac quire com pa ra ble data for three gen er a tions of Agutaynens
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in three dif fer ent mu nic i pal i ties. It must be re mem bered, how ever, that in the
ac tual pop u la tion nei ther the age groups nor the lo ca tions con tain equiv a lent
num bers of in di vid u als, as in the sam ple. The 14-24 and 25-45 age groups con -
sti tute ap prox i mately 20% of the pop u la tion each, but the 46 and over group
ac counts for only about 10%. Since it was not fea si ble to in ter view youn ger
 respondents, the age group of 0-14 years, which ac counts for roughly 40% of
the pop u la tion, is not rep re sented. Re gard ing lo ca tion, the com bined pop u la -
tions of Roxas and San Vicente do not equal the pop u la tion of Agutaya. It is
rea son able to give prom i nence to the two main land mu nic i pal i ties, how ever,
not only to re flect an es tab lished trend of mi gra tion in that di rec tion, but also
to in ves ti gate dif fer ences among Agutaynens who have re set tled in dif fer ent
sociolinguistic en vi ron ments. The most no tice able dif fer ence be tween Roxas
and San Vicente is that in Roxas Agutaynens live in much closer con tact with
Cuyonon neigh bors.

While re main ing broadly rep re sen ta tive of the Agutaynen pop u la tion,
then, the sur vey sam ple al lows for close anal y sis of dif fer ences in age and lo ca -
tion. It also al lows for in ves ti ga tion of sex-related dif fer ences, since all age
groups and lo ca tion groups are equally di vided into males and fe males.
 Because the Agutaynen com mu nity is not di vided into well-defined sec tors on
the ba sis of so cio eco nomic sta tus, this so cial vari able was not em pha sized in
the sam ple or in the anal y sis of the re sults.

7.2.2 An effective methodology

The two pri mary meth ods of in ves ti ga tion em ployed in the Agutaynen
sur vey func tioned in a com ple men tary man ner: The method of par tic i pant
 observation con trib uted to the suc cess of the in ter view method. The sur vey
 interview, ad min is tered to over two hun dred re spon dents, helped en sure the
rep re sen ta tive ness of the data. It also pro vided many op por tu ni ties for ob ser -
va tion that would not have oth er wise pre sented them selves in a one-year
pe riod.

The ap pro pri ate ness of sur vey in ter view ing in a ru ral area of a de vel op ing 
coun try may right fully be ques tioned. In the Agutaynen con text, how ever,
 respondents readily ac cepted the in ter view as part of a “school pro ject” and
 responded with ease for the most part, and even with en thu si asm on some
 occasions. Agutaynens are fa mil iar with rit u als of for mal ed u ca tion and are
 receptive to their lan guage be ing the ob ject of study.

The va lid ity of the sur vey in ter view can best be ex am ined ac cord ing to
the type of data be ing col lected. Self-report data on lan guage use has al ready
been found to be use ful and rea son ably ac cu rate in a num ber of other stud ies
(e.g., Fishman, Coo per, Ma et al. 1971). The five Phil ip pine com mu nity stud ies 
re viewed in chap ter 2 all con tained some sort of check of ac tual use that
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sub stan ti ated self-report data in ev ery case but one.1 Sim i larly, my ex tended
ob ser va tion in the Agutaynen com mu nity re vealed no sub stan tial dis crep an -
cies be tween the lan guages peo ple used in spe cific sit u a tions and the
lan guages peo ple said they used in those sit u a tions.

In con trast to the well-attested va lid ity of self-report data on lan guage
use, self-report data on lan guage pro fi ciency is less well at tested. While
Fishman and Coo per (1971:141-42) main tain that ret ro spec tive self-reports
are the best pre dic tors of lan guage pro fi ciency, they point out that other tech -
niques can sub stan tially im prove on them. Com par i son of the per for mance-
based, di rect-interview method in the Brooke’s Point ex per i ment with
self-report scores showed the lat ter to be ac cu rate within one level of
 proficiency 78% of the time. This dem on strated the con sid er able va lid ity of
the self-report rat ings ob tained in the larger sur vey.

Since there was only one in ter viewer for the Agutaynen sociolinguistic sur -
vey, no claim can be made that ex actly the same re sults could be ob tained by a
dif fer ent re searcher. Sim i lar re sults should be at tain able, how ever, since a stan -
dard ized in stru ment was used in each case. The use of only one in ter viewer was
ben e fi cial in that it con trib uted to con sis tency among the in ter views.

7.2.3 Accomplishment of goals

The pri mary goals of the Agutaynen sociolinguistic sur vey were ac com -
plished: There is now em pir i cal ev i dence for many gen er al iza tions con cern ing
how Agutaynens use the lan guages they speak and the rel a tive pro fi ciency
with which they speak them.

One in her ent weak ness of the Agutaynen sur vey in volves the pos si ble ef -
fect of the in ter viewer’s ex pec ta tions. The ex pec ta tions of any in ter viewer, and 
per haps more im por tantly the re spon dent’s per cep tion of those ex pec ta tions,
are li a ble to in flu ence the re spon dent’s an swers (cf. Lynch and Makil
1982:122-23). To min i mize this ef fect as much as pos si ble, ques tions were
asked with a neu tral in to na tion. The only ex cep tion to this prac tice came in a
few iso lated cases when one of a re spon dent’s first state ments was the equiv a -
lent of “I can’t speak any of lan guage X!” Judging mod esty to be
over shad ow ing ac cu racy, such re spon dents were ac tively en cour aged to
 answer the first one or two ques tions pos i tively. On at least one oc ca sion the
re spon dent con tin ued to an swer a few more ques tions pos i tively, re sult ing in
what was al most cer tainly a more ac cu rate rat ing of pro fi ciency.
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One def i nite strength of the Agutaynen sur vey was that it was con ducted
in the first lan guage of the re spon dents. If it had not been con ducted in
Agutaynen, some of the less con fi dent re spon dents would have re fused to be
in ter viewed. In a dis cus sion of a large-scale so cio log i cal sur vey of the
 Philippines spon sored by the Peace Corps, Lynch and Makil (1982:120)
 emphasize lan guage as one of the vari ables “bound to have far-reaching ef fects 
on both rap port and the va lid ity of the gath ered data.” In the ex pe ri ence of
these sur vey work ers,

it was essential that the interview teams speak the local language fluently.
Beyond that, they found that the researcher was more completely accepted
if he spoke the language as a mother tongue, and that responses to his
questions about ethnolinguistic groups had in that case a validity they
would not have otherwise had (ibid).

While it was clear that the pres ent re searcher was not an Agutaynen, it
was still pos si ble to con duct the sur vey in ter view eas ily and in tel li gi bly in
Agutaynen. It was also equally clear that the re searcher was nei ther a Cuyonon 
nor a Ta ga log. An Agutaynen-speaking Amer i can could pos si bly even elicit
more nat u ral re sponses con cern ing Cuyonons and Ta ga logs than could ei ther a 
Cuyonon or a Ta ga log.

In ret ro spect, there are two im prove ments the re searcher would make to
the Agutaynen sur vey, given the op por tu nity. The first is a sim ple change. For
the ques tion naire items con cern ing lan guage use with spe cific of fi cials, such
as the mayor or barangay cap tain, the names of the ap pro pri ate in di vid u als for 
each lo ca tion would be sub sti tuted. (Gal 1979:177 found a sim i lar tech nique
use ful in her study of lan guage use in bi lin gual Aus tria.) Al though this would
re sult in slightly less stan dard iza tion in the ques tion naire, it would en sure that 
for these par tic u lar ques tions re spon dents in each lo ca tion would have the
same ref er ent in mind.

The sec ond change is a more im por tant one. If at all pos si ble, the com par i son 
of the two forms of pro fi ciency test ing — self-report and di rect in ter view would
be con ducted be fore car ry ing out the larger sur vey. In this way the ques tion naire
could be adapted in an at tempt to achieve more valid self-report re sults. The
self-report method would still be em ployed, since it is the most prac ti cal one for
gath er ing data on three lan guages for over two hun dred re spon dents.

7.3 Generalizability

One mea sure of the im por tance of a sur vey is the generalizability of its
 results. If the re sults of a sur vey are not generalizable to other set tings, it is
 instructive to ask why they are not. What are the de fin ing char ac ter is tics of a par -
tic u lar sit u a tion that make it com pa ra ble or in com pa ra ble to other sit u a tions?
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7.3.1 Other Philippine communities

The de fin ing char ac ter is tics of the Agutaynen sit u a tion are that
Agutaynens (1) live in close con tact with speak ers of a re gional lin gua franca
and to a lesser ex tent with speak ers of Ta ga log, (2) are a low land Fil i pino
 minority group, (3) are some times neg a tively eval u ated by out sid ers, and (4)
highly eval u ate their own lan guage, nev er the less. In other Phil ip pine com mu -
ni ties with out these four char ac ter is tics it would be un rea son able to ex pect
close par al lels in pat terns of lan guage use and pro fi ciency, and, in fact, among
the di verse lan guage groups of the Phil ip pines there are many which do not
have them.

Many of the Phil ip pine mi nor ity lan guage groups do live in prox im ity to a 
re gional lin gua franca as the Agutaynens do to Cuyonon. How ever, among the
Agutaynens Cuyonon is giv ing way to Ta ga log. Such a trend makes the
Agutaynen sit u a tion po ten tially dis sim i lar to that of groups in the cen tral
Visayas, for in stance, where Cebuano, a very strong lin gua franca, shows con -
sid er able re sis tance to Ta ga log (Otanes and Sibayan 1969). Cebuano, a writ ten 
lan guage with al most as many na tive speak ers as Ta ga log, is in a much stron -
ger po si tion than is Cuyonon.

As a low land Fil i pino group, the Agutaynens’ sit u a tion is dif fer ent from
that of ei ther the more animistic or Mus lim cul tural com mu ni ties. Agutaynens
value for mal ed u ca tion and see them selves as part of the larger Fil i pino na tion. 
Groups who do not value for mal ed u ca tion could not be ex pected to ex hibit
sim i lar i ties in their use of and pro fi ciency in Eng lish and Ta ga log. Groups who
do not share in the goal of for ward ing a larger Fil i pino na tion might be
 expected to be less pos i tive to ward Ta ga log (or Fil i pino) in par tic u lar.

An other Agutaynen dis tinc tive is that of less so cio eco nomic sta tus and
power than their close neigh bors of other ethnolinguistic groups. This dis par -
ity re sults in out sid ers eval u at ing Agutaynens neg a tively. If Agutaynens
en joyed greater so cial pres tige, one would ex pect to find their neigh bors learn -
ing to speak the lan guage of the Agutaynens, rather than vice versa. In such a
sit u a tion, Agutaynen would not be re served ex clu sively for in-group com mu ni -
ca tion, as it is.

A strik ing char ac ter is tic of Agutaynens that makes them al most unique in
the Phil ip pines is that they main tain a very high view of their lan guage in spite 
of the neg a tive eval u a tion it re ceives from out sid ers. It seems that mem bers of
many cul tural com mu ni ties are re luc tant to tell an out sider what their first lan -
guage is, even to the point of de ny ing that they speak it (Rufino Bundac,
per sonal com mu ni ca tion). This is not the case with most Agutaynens, who
readily claim Agutaynen iden tity and loy alty to their lan guage. If Agutaynens
held their lan guage in lower re gard, one would ex pect to find more use of
other lan guages for in-group com mu ni ca tion and a less over whelm ing per -
cent age of par ents us ing only Agutaynen with their chil dren.
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7.3.2 Philippines in general

The generalizability of the Agutaynen sociolinguistic sur vey’s find ings is
most clearly seen in re la tion to Ta ga log (or Fil i pino) and Eng lish in the
Philippines. Sibayan (1975:118) re ports that the 1968 data for the Lan guage
Pol icy Sur vey “ap pear to sup port the com mon im pres sion that Pilipino is
 becoming a lin gua franca, grad u ally tak ing the place of Eng lish.” Later,
Sibayan (1985:585) puts it even more strongly: “More and more, the speak ing
of Eng lish will de crease in prac ti cally all do mains.”

Sup port for this pre dic tion is avail able from the Agutaynen sur vey, es pe -
cially if one con sid ers Agutaya mu nic i pal ity, due to its more re mote lo ca tion,
to be rep re sen ta tive of an ear lier time pe riod. Ta ga log was found to be used
least in this mu nic i pal ity, Eng lish the most. The main land com mu ni ties, which 
would rep re sent a more re cent time pe riod, show in creased use of Ta ga log and
de creased use of Eng lish.

Sibayan (1985:582) at trib utes the de crease in the use of Eng lish to the
fact that it is a “school lan guage” and can be ac quired only in school. The
Agutaynen data sup port this po si tion in that the 25-45 age group, the only
group that has bene fited from ad vanced ed u ca tion, has the high est Eng lish
pro fi ciency (see Ap pen dix 5). As the youn gest age group pro ceeds through
their col lege years, their Eng lish pro fi ciency as a group is cer tain to in crease.
Even so, higher Eng lish pro fi ciency for those who ac quire an ad vanced ed u ca -
tion will not guar an tee more fre quent use of the lan guage out side the
ed u ca tional set ting.

Sibayan im plies that one rea son the use of Ta ga log is in creas ing is that,
 unlike Eng lish, it is a lan guage that can be learned out side of school. This is cer -
tainly the case for Agutaynens, who hear the Ta ga log lan guage on the ra dio and
from Ta ga logs with whom they come in con tact. Nev er the less, the im por tance
of ed u ca tional pol icy can not be over em pha sized. It is pri mar ily through the
school that young Agutaynens learn to speak Ta ga log, as the mass me dia still
have rel a tively lit tle im pact on the lan guage sit u a tion in north ern Palawan.

7.3.3 Other multilingual settings

A slightly dif fer ent set of dis tin guish ing char ac ter is tics for the Agutaynen
sit u a tion is of fered here, in or der to fa cil i tate com par i son with other mul ti lin -
gual set tings around the world. These char ac ter is tics can be sum ma rized in a
for mula based on Fer gu son (1966b). It has been writ ten for the Agutaynen
com mu nity in the sur veyed mu nic i pal i ties of Roxas, San Vicente, and Agutaya:

4L = 2Lmaj (Sioes, Soesw) + 2Lmin (Vw, Vg)
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This for mula can be read as fol lows: There are four lan guages reg u larly
used in the Agutaynen com mu nity. Two of them are ma jor lan guages and two
mi nor. Both ma jor lan guages are stan dard (S) lan guages, one used for in ter na -
tional com mu ni ca tion and of fi cial pur poses, as a me dium of ed u ca tion, and as
a school sub ject; the other as an of fi cial lan guage, a me dium of ed u ca tion, a
school sub ject, and for wider (or in ter group) com mu ni ca tion. Both mi nor lan -
guages are ver nac u lars (V), one of which is used for wider com mu ni ca tion and
the other for in-group com mu ni ca tion.

Fol low ing Fer gu son (1966b), Eng lish and Ta ga log are clas si fied as ma jor
lan guages on the ba sis of their of fi cial sta tus and use in ed u ca tion. Cuyonon
and Agutaynen are clas si fied as mi nor lan guages on the ba sis of num ber of
speak ers in the mu nic i pal i ties sur veyed.

The one dif fer ence be tween stan dard lan guages and ver nac u lars is stan -
dard iza tion, de fined by Stew art (1968:534) as “the cod i fi ca tion and
ac cep tance, within the com mu nity of us ers, of a for mal set of norms de fin ing
‘cor rect’ us age.” Other con cepts used in the for mula are suf fi ciently
self-explanatory.

Two kinds of im por tant in for ma tion are not in cluded in the for mula.
First, the rel a tive num ber of speak ers of each group within the com mu nity is
not  indicated. Al though nei ther stan dard lan guage ac counts for large num bers
of speak ers in north ern Palawan, it is im por tant that na tive Ta ga log speak ers
far out num ber na tive Eng lish speak ers. Sim i larly, it is also im por tant that
among ver nac u lar speak ers, Cuyonons far out num ber Agutaynens. Sec ond,
mu tual  attitudes of the ma jor ity (Cuyonon) and mi nor ity (Agutaynen) are not
in di cated. Neg a tive at ti tudes of Cuyonons to ward Agutaynens in flu ence
Cuyonon be hav ior to ward the Agutaynen lan guage (see sec. 5.1). Like wise, at -
ti tudes of Agutaynens to ward Cuyonons con trib ute to their pref er ence of
Ta ga log over the Cuyonon lan guage.

Given the in for ma tion pro vided in the sociolinguistic for mula, along with 
the ad di tional in for ma tion on num bers of speak ers and lan guage at ti tudes, the
spe cif ics of Agutaynen lan guage use and pro fi ciency can be com pared with
other mul ti lin gual sit u a tions around the world. It would be es pe cially in ter est -
ing, given a sim i lar sit u a tion, to ex am ine the re la tion ships be tween the two
stan dard lan guages, or be tween the sec ond stan dard and the first ver nac u lar.
What would be the rel a tive strength of each lan guage in terms of fre quency
used or pro fi ciency at tained? Would the sec ond stan dard lan guage be re plac -
ing the other lan guages?

7.4 Theoretical relevance

The rele vance of the Agutaynen sociolinguistic survey to sociolinguistic
theory is most obvious in the realm of language use, language profi ciency,
and diglossia.
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7.4.1 Language use

Anal y ses of lan guage use pat terns gen er ally fall into one of two cat e go -
ries, de pend ing on the per spec tive and in ter ests of the re search ers: stud ies
con ducted from a so cio log i cal per spec tive, em pha siz ing over all pat terns of
use based on broad so ci etal con cepts (e.g., the do main), and stud ies con ducted 
from an in ter per sonal per spec tive, em pha siz ing fac tors that in flu ence an
 individual to choose one lan guage va ri ety over an other. Al though not ev ery
lan guage use study fits de fin i tively into one cat e gory or the other, dif fer ent
sociolinguistic con cepts are em pha sized as a re sult of these two per spec tives.

Whiteley’s 1974 study on lan guage use pat terns in ru ral Kenya rep re sents
a suc cess ful com bi na tion of the two per spec tives. Whiteley chose four do mains 
as a start ing point, and then de scribed lan guage use within those do mains.2 He 
con cluded that fac tors in flu enc ing lan guage choice var ied from do main to
 domain, from place to place, and even within each place,

depending on a number of factors such as education, age, sex, the linguistic
heterogeneity of the participants, and the long-term and short-term
objectives of participation, etc. (p. 324).

In the Agutaynen sur vey, the con cept of do main was in dis pens able for the 
col lec tion of data. Ques tions were asked, for ex am ple, re gard ing lan guage
used in the mar ket, in the home, at school, at a neigh bor hood meet ing, etc.
The psy cho log i cal va lid ity of these do mains was dem on strated by the man ner
in which re spon dents readily iden ti fied and re ported their be hav ior for each
one. The do main anal y sis was re veal ing, how ever, only in so far as it clar i fied
par tic u lar fac tors that in flu ence lan guage use within do mains. The sur vey in -
di cated that the sin gle most im por tant fac tor within a do main is the eth nic ity
of the  interlocutor: The Agutaynen sim ply uses the first lan guage of his or her
in ter loc u tor.

The im por tance of the iden tity of the in ter loc u tor in the Agutaynen com -
mu nity is con sis tent with the find ings of other sur veys. In all the stud ies
con sid ered in the pres ent work (e.g., Gal 1979 on Aus tria), in ter loc u tor was the
sin gle most im por tant com po nent of the speech sit u a tion. Gon za lez and Bautista 
(1986), in sum ma riz ing the find ings of Philippine lan guage sur veys with re gard
to the ef fects on lan guage use of the four vari ables of in ter loc u tor, topic, speech
func tion, and place, found that when the in ter loc u tor is eas ily mul ti lin gual, the
par tic u lar lan guage cho sen de pends on such fac tors as role re la tion ships, lo ca -
tion, for mal ity, and whether the sit u a tion is pub lic or pri vate.
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The Agutaynen sur vey shows that non-Agutaynens are al most never pro fi -
cient in Agutaynen. There fore, the char ac ter is tic of pri mary im por tance in ev ery 
in ter ac tion be comes the eth nic ity of the Agutaynen’s in ter loc u tor. Agutaynens
use the Cuyonon lan guage with Cuyonons, re gard less of the in ter loc u tor’s pro fi -
ciency in Ta ga log, even with Cuyonons who are of lesser so cial sta tus than the
Agutaynen speaker. (El derly Agutaynen land hold ers were ob served ac com mo -
dat ing to young Cuyonon do mes tic help ers by us ing the Cuyonon lan guage with 
them in both work-related and nonwork-related con ver sa tions.)

The fac tor of the in ter loc u tor’s eth nic ity is so prom i nent in the Agutaynen 
set ting as a re sult of dis par ity in the so cial sta tus of the ethnolinguistic groups
in volved. This ob ser va tion leads to the for mu la tion of a pos si ble
sociolinguistic uni ver sal: In a mul ti lin gual set ting where lan guage groups
are of mark edly dif fer ent so cial sta tus, the group on “bot tom” will
 accommodate to the group on “top” by us ing that group’s first lan guage
in face-to-face in ter ac tion, re gard less of other com po nents of the so cial
sit u a tion such as role re la tion ships, lo ca tion, for mal ity, etc.

7.4.2 Language proficiency

The lan guage pro fi ciency find ings of the Agutaynen sur vey are also of
the o ret i cal im por tance to the ques tion of which groups learn the lan guages of
which other groups in mul ti lin gual set tings. Whiteley (1974:53), in his dis cus -
sion of the lan guage sit u a tion in Kenya, gives cer tain prob a ble char ac ter is tics
of a Ken yan who claims quad ri lin gual com pe tence. The Ken yan quad ri lin gual, 
he says, is likely to be a man, at least thirty years old, with five to six years of
ed u ca tion, a wage-earner, and with some travel ex pe ri ence out side his home
area. In con trast, the Agutaynen sur vey dem on strates that the Agutaynen
quad ri lin gual need not pos sess any of these char ac ter is tics, al though most
Agutaynens do have five years or more of ed u ca tion, and this vari able is def i -
nitely re lated to Eng lish and Ta ga log pro fi ciency.

Whiteley also points out that “some groups show a far greater pro pen sity
for quad ri lin gual com pe tence than oth ers.” Al though he does not dis cuss these 
par tic u lar groups in de tail, he does state that a “high in ci dence of
multilingualism” is more likely in the fol low ing sit u a tions (Whiteley 1974:35):

(a) where the community is linguistically heterogeneous;

(b) where access to education is unlimited and protracted;

(c) where communications are good and there are incentives to use
them;

(d) where personal mobility is high;
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(e) where strong attempts are made to encourage people to speak a
particular language.

Each of these con di tions holds true to one ex tent or an other for the
Agutaynen com mu nity:

(a) northern Palawan is extremely linguistically heterogeneous;

(b) access to education is basically unlimited through the secondary
level;

(c) communication between groups is mostly face-to-face, but there are
definite economic advantages to encourage such communication;

(d) personal mobility is not always high, but neither is it officially or
institutionally restricted;

(e) strong attempts are officially made through educational policy to
encourage Agutaynens to speak both Tagalog and English.

Given these char ac ter is tics, it is hardly sur pris ing that Agutaynens are
“quadrilingually com pe tent.”

Bender, Coo per, and Fer gu son (1975) found in their lan guage sur vey of
Ethi o pia that cer tain groups in that coun try were more likely than oth ers to
con tain large per cent ages of bilinguals. They re port an in verse re la tion ship
 between the size of a group and in ci dence of bi lin gual ism (1975:199):

…that is, the higher the proportion claiming a given language as a mother
tongue, the smaller the percentage of bilinguals (here defined as people who 
knew at least two languages) among that mother-tongue group. Conversely,
the smaller the mother-tongue group as a proportion of a district, the greater 
the proportion of bilinguals in that group.

They then high light the im por tance of such a find ing by com par ing it to
re sults of a sur vey in an other set ting (ibid.):

The same inverse relationship between relative size of a mother- tongue
group and the incidence of bilingualism within it was found by Weinreich
(1957) in his analysis of the 1951 census of India, and may represent a
sociolinguistic universal.

The prin ci ple that smaller groups learn the lan guages of larger groups,
but not vice versa, is up held by the Agutaynen/Cuyonon find ings. If the re la -
tion ship is to be stated as a uni ver sal, how ever, it would seem that ref er ence
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must be made to the rel a tive sta tus of each lan guage. The prin ci ple as stated by 
Bender, Coo per, and Fer gu son (1975) clearly does not ac count for sit u a tions
in volv ing high-status im mi grant (or col o nizer) lan guages. In such cases, larger 
groups learn the lan guage of smaller col o nizer groups, rather than vice versa.
Eng lish, for ex am ple, is now widely spo ken as a sec ond lan guage in the
Philippines, even though the ac tual num ber of na tive Eng lish speak ers in this
coun try is small. The of fi cial sta tus of Eng lish and its use in ed u ca tion, quite
apart from its im por tance as an in ter na tional lan guage, give it greater in flu -
ence than any of the other eighty-plus ver nac u lars of the Philippines.

Gon za lez and Bautista (1986:76), in sum ma riz ing a num ber of find ings
on sec ond-language pro fi ciency in the Phil ip pines, con clude that a con flu ence
of fac tors af fects the Fil i pino’s pro fi ciency in other lan guages, most im por -
tantly: (1) the per sonal lan guage back ground of the in di vid ual; (2)
so cio eco nomic sta tus; and (3) the use to which a given lan guage must be put.
The first fac tor, sub sumed un der eth nic iden tity in this study, is of ut most
 importance in the Agutaynen set ting. Ac cord ing to Gon za lez and Bautista, the
sec ond fac tor in flu ences what lan guages are learned, but not the level of pro fi -
ciency. Al though so cio eco nomic sta tus ap pears to be largely ir rel e vant to the
Agutaynen lan guage sit u a tion, the third fac tor is of some im por tance. Eng lish,
for in stance, would prob a bly not be spo ken at all by the Agutaynen stu dent
pop u la tion were it not for its man da tory use in school.

An other im por tant type of fac tor to be con sid ered in an anal y sis of lan -
guage pro fi ciency is the psy cho log i cal fac tor of de sire, or will, to learn a
sec ond lan guage. In his in tro duc tion to Weinreich’s Lan guages in Con tact, Mar -
ti net wrote, “If the will to com mu ni cate is wholly or mainly on one side, a
bi lin gual sit u a tion will soon de velop on that side” (Weinreich 1953:viii). This
“will to com mu ni cate” has been stud ied ex ten sively by Lam bert, Gardner, and
oth ers un der the head ing of “mo ti va tion.” Gardner and Lam bert (1972) dis tin -
guish be tween two main types of mo ti va tion: in te gra tive and in stru men tal.
In te gra tive mo ti va tion in volves

a particular orientation on the part of the learner, reflecting a willingness or
a desire to be like representative members of the “other” language
community, and to become associated, at least vicariously with that other
community (ibid.:14).

In stru men tal mo ti va tion, on the other hand, is “char ac ter ized by a de sire to
gain so cial rec og ni tion or eco nomic ad van tages through knowl edge of a for -
eign lan guage” (ibid.).

Gardner, Lam bert, and other re search ers have tra di tion ally stressed the
im por tance of in te gra tive mo ti va tion to the suc cess ful lan guage learner, based 
on a num ber of stud ies com pleted in Can ada and the U.S. In ter est ingly, a study 
con ducted in the Phil ip pines changed their per spec tive on this mat ter
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some what. In a pro ject in volv ing 103 high-school se niors in a Ma nila sub urb,
re search ers found that an in stru men tal ori en ta tion, when en cour aged by
 parental sup port, can clearly pro duce suc cess ful re sults (Santos 1969, Gardner
and Lam bert 1972:120-30). Gardner & Lam bert thus con cluded that

in settings where there is an urgency about mastering a second language —
as there is in the Philippines and in North America for members of linguistic
minority groups — the instrumental approach to language study is
extremely effective (Gardner and Lambert 1972:141).

Be cause of neg a tive at ti tudes be tween Agutaynens and Cuyonons,
Agutaynens prob a bly learn Cuyonon largely for in stru men tal mo tives. The
con sid er ably more pos i tive Agutaynen at ti tude to ward Ta ga log, on the other
hand, most likely re sults in a greater de gree of in te gra tive mo ti va tion. Ta ga log 
is no doubt learned for in stru men tal pur poses, but since it rep re sents a
Philippine na tional iden tity, there is integrational mo ti va tion as well. Eng lish
ex erts lit tle mo ti vat ing power of ei ther kind in ru ral Palawan.

The fact that Cuyonon is no lon ger as nec es sary for Agutaynens to learn as 
it once was ac counts for de creas ing pro fi ciency in that lan guage. This ob ser va -
tion, along with the con cept of in stru men tal ver sus in te gra tive mo ti va tion,
al lows for the pos tu la tion of an other pos si ble sociolinguistic uni ver sal: When
speak ers of two ver nac u lar lan guages come into con tact, one group will
learn the lan guage of the other to the ex tent that it is in stru men tally
 expedient. In the Agutaynen sit u a tion, in stru men tally ex pe di ent means “eco -
nom i cally nec es sary and/or ben e fi cial.” The in ten sity of this in stru men tal
mo ti va tion de pends on the in di vid ual.

7.4.3 Diglossia

A fun da men tal con cept un der ly ing much of the Agutaynen sur vey is
diglossia — the func tional dif fer en ti a tion of lan guage va ri et ies (Fishman
1970:74). Fer gu son (1959) coined the term diglossia; how ever, his orig i nal use
of the term was con sid er ably more re stricted in mean ing than it is to day. Fer -
gu son’s diglossia re fers to one par tic u lar kind of sit u a tion “where two va ri et ies
of a lan guage ex ist side by side through out the com mu nity, with each hav ing a
def i nite role to play” (1959:325). On the ba sis of nine cri te ria, the most im por -
tant be ing func tion, one va ri ety is clas si fied as High (H), while the other is
clas si fied as Low (L). Fer gu son spec i fies that the de gree of lin guis tic re lat ed -
ness be tween the two va ri et ies be, in Fasold’s terms, some where “be tween
clearly sep a rate lan guages and mere style shift ing” (Fasold 1984:50). Fer gu -
son gives four ex am ples of speech com mu ni ties ex hib it ing diglossia: Arabic,
 Modern Greek, Swiss Ger man, and Hai tian Creole.
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Fishman (1970:74) broad ened Fer gu son’s def i ni tion of diglossia to
 include “func tion ally dif fer en ti ated lan guage va ri et ies of what ever kind.” He
also al lowed for the pres ence of sev eral dif fer ent codes and clar i fied the dis -
tinc tion be tween diglossia, a mat ter of so ci etal dif fer en ti a tion, and
bi lin gual ism, a mat ter of in di vid ual pro fi ciency.

Fasold (1984) re fined Fishman’s use of diglossia based on de gree of lin -
guis tic re lat ed ness. Un der the ru bric of “broad diglossia” Fasold dis tin guishes
be tween superposed bi lin gual ism, clas sic diglossia, and style shift ing, by
which he means the dif fer en ti ated use of sep a rate lan guage, di ver gent di a -
lects, and sty lis tic dif fer ences, re spec tively (ibid.:53-54). He also rec og nizes
more com plex sit u a tions where more than two lan guage va ri et ies are in -
volved. These sit u a tions can be seen as ex am ples of “stan dard with di a lects
diglossia,” “dou ble-overlapping diglossia,” “dou ble-nested diglossia,” and
“lin ear polyglossia” (ibid.: 43-50). Fasold, who is re luc tant to give up the term
diglossia, states that “we can keep the term if we un der stand the pre fix to re fer
loosely to the two ends of the for mal ity-intimacy con tin uum of lan guage use,
rather than to two lin guis tic va ri et ies” (ibid.:53).

Platt (1977) holds a dif fer ent per spec tive. He main tains that there are
many speech com mu ni ties where the con cepts of diglossia and bi lin gual ism
are in ap pro pri ate. Using three ex am ples from Sin ga pore and Ma lay sia, he
 argues that for these speech com mu ni ties it is more ap pro pri ate to speak of
“polyglossia” and “multilingualism.” A two-way di vi sion into H and L forms of
lan guage, or even one H and sev eral Ls, is not ad e quate (Platt 1977:362). Lan -
guages in stead need to be ranked on a scale di vided into H, M (Me dium), and
L, with the pos si bil ity for sev eral lan guages of each type. Platt also pos tu lates a 
fourth po si tion on the scale, that of Dummy H (DH). The DH cat e gory is used
for

speech varieties of which some of the members have a certain knowledge,
and which are given prestige ratings by the speakers and are even
recognized by government authorities, media, or prestige groups within the
speech community, but which are not in fact utilized extensively in any
domain (ibid.:373-74).

Two main cri te ria are con sid ered in or der to rank lan guages on the H-M-L 
scale: the do mains in which a lan guage is used, and the at ti tudes of its speak ers 
to ward it. Platt (1977:368) em ploys Fishman’s def i ni tion of do mains as

situations in which individuals interact in appropriate role relationships
with each other, in appropriate locales for these role relationships and
discuss topics appropriate to their role relationships.

He points out, how ever, that “sub-domains” are also rel e vant in many
cases. For in stance, within one fam ily there may be sev eral dif fer ent intra- and
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intergenerational norms for lan guage use. With re gard to lan guage at ti tudes,
pre sum ably the at ti tudes of the en tire speech com mu nity are to be con sid ered
for each lan guage, not just the at ti tudes of mother-tongue speak ers only. An
 individual’s lan guage choice for a par tic u lar sit u a tion, Platt (1977:377) says,
is

determined by the speaker’s own verbal repertoire, his interlocutor’s verbal
repertoire and to what extent the speaker is prepared to accommodate to his
interlocutor.

Platt’s con cep tion of polyglossia with multilingualism is in deed ap pli ca -
ble to the Agutaynen sit u a tion, for a sim ple dis tinc tion be tween H and L forms
is clearly in ad e quate. The four rel e vant lan guages can be clas si fied in at least
two dif fer ent ways, as il lus trated in ta ble 7.1. Eng lish can be ei ther one of two
H forms, or a DH. It is a pos si ble DH in light of sur vey re sults show ing very low
over all pro fi ciency, and very lit tle use out side the class room. Ta ga log is an H
form. Cuyonon can be ei ther an M or one of two Ls, de pend ing on the im por -
tance one as signs to it as a re gional lin gua franca and as the lan guage of a
larger eth nic group. It is dif fer ent from Ta ga log in that it is not learned in
school or used in of fi cial con texts. It is dif fer ent from Agutaynen in that it is
not learned or used in the home. Agutaynen is clearly an L form.

H1 English DH
H2 Tagalog H
L1 Cuyonon M
L2 Agutaynen L

Table 7.1. Two ways of characterizing polyglossia 
in the Agutaynen community

This simple char ac ter iza tion of polyglossia in the Agutaynen commu nity
is quite revealing. From it, many of the func tions of each language are imme di -
ately obvious. Several patterns of profi ciency can like wise be deduced. The
second style of nota tion, using Platt’s DH and H cate go ries, is the pref er able
one, since it maxi mally distin guishes each language.

7.5 Recommendations for future research

The Agutaynen survey find ings suggest that further sociolinguistic research
would be bene fi cial in several areas. A great deal could be gained, first of all, by
analyzing the same data in different ways and from different perspec tives.  Perhaps
more impor tantly, insights could be obtained by comparing multilingualism in the
Agutaynen setting with multilingualism in similar rural settings in other parts of the 
world. In addi tion to these more theo ret ical inves ti ga tions, at least one prac tical
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aspect of the present study deserves repli ca tion — the attempt to cali brate
self-report and perfor mance-based profi ciency tests.

The sociolinguistic data pre sented in this sur vey re port could be an a lyzed
fur ther from a num ber of dif fer ent per spec tives. For ex am ple, the ma jor find -
ing that Agutaynens al most al ways speak the lan guage of the out sider when
ad dress ing an out sider is an ex treme ex am ple of lin guis tic con ver gence. As
such, fur ther anal y sis in the tra di tion of Giles (1977 and else where) is in or der, 
em pha siz ing ac com mo da tion, eth nic ity, and in ter group re la tions.

Fur ther more, find ings con cern ing the dif fer ent roles of Eng lish ver sus
Ta ga log, and Ta ga log ver sus Cuyonon, could be reanalyzed as likely ex am ples
of lan guage shift. Ta ga log, in par tic u lar, pres ents an ex am ple of lan guage
spread. Agutaynen, on the other hand, is a good ex am ple of lan guage main te -
nance. Fur ther in ter pre tive and quan ti ta tive anal y sis on each of these three
phe nom ena would clar ify the pic ture of lan guage use and pro fi ciency pre -
sented here.

The avail able data on the three mu nic i pal i ties in ves ti gated pro vide op por -
tu nity for ad di tional anal y sis of the im pact of cer tain other vari ables on pat terns
of use and pro fi ciency. The lin guis tic makeup of each mu nic i pal ity, along with
in for ma tion on pat terns of in ter ac tion among the mu nic i pal i ties, would be of
 interest here, and while de tailed anal y sis of so cial net works is not ex plic itly pro -
vided in this study, a cer tain amount can be in ferred. The Min is try of Lo cal
Gov ern ment’s re port on ru ral roads de vel op ment, along with pub li ca tions of the 
Na tional Cen sus and Sta tis tics Of fice, would also be help ful.

The Agutaynen sur vey data pro vide a ba sis for com par i son of the lan -
guage sit u a tion of this one com mu nity with those of other ru ral mul ti lin gual
com mu ni ties in dif fer ent parts of the world. Of par tic u lar in ter est would be a
com par a tive anal y sis of what types of lan guages fill what types of func tions, in 
the spirit of Fasold’s (1985:71-82) “new be gin ning” for qual i ta tive de scrip tion. 
It would also be im por tant to com pare the so cial re la tion ships be tween lan -
guage groups in the same way that Agutaynen/Cuyonon re la tion ships are
de scribed in the pres ent work. Per haps this line of re search would re sult in a
greater un der stand ing of a cru cial vari able re ferred to in di rectly at var i ous
times in the Agutaynen study — that of ethnolinguistic vi tal ity.

The part of the Agutaynen study that most ur gently needs rep li ca tion is
that in volv ing lan guage pro fi ciency test ing. The Brooke’s Point ex per i ment
dem on strated that oral pro fi ciency in ter views such as the ILR pro ce dure (see
sec. 2.5) are prac ti cal on a com mu nity-wide ba sis when only one lan guage is
be ing tested. Self-report meth ods must be re lied upon, how ever, for larger
pop u la tions or for rat ing pro fi ciency in more than one sec ond lan guage. A
com bi na tion of the two meth ods might prove ef fec tive in some mul ti lin gual
set tings. For ex am ple, the in ter viewer(s) could ac tu ally test pro fi ciency for one 
lan guage, and then ask for self-report data on other lan guages spo ken. Once
per for mance data are avail able for lan guage X, ques tions can be asked
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com par ing the re spon dents’ rel a tive pro fi ciency in lan guages Y and Z: “Do you
speak Y as well as X?” “Do you speak Y better than X?”

The par tic u lar self-report tech nique em ployed in the Agutaynen sur vey
— that of ask ing re spon dents about their abil ity to per form spe cific tasks in a
given lan guage — is a prom is ing one that de serves fur ther field test ing. This
method avoids ask ing re spon dents to di rectly rank their own pro fi ciency
 according to cat e go ries that may or may not be clear to them. At the same
time, it pro vides a stan dard way to rate pro fi ciency, mak ing com par i son pos si -
ble with other sur veys at dif fer ent times or in dif fer ent lo ca tions.

7.6 Concluding remarks

The Agutaynen sociolinguistic sur vey pro vided both quan ti ta tive and
qual i ta tive data on lan guage use and pro fi ciency in a ru ral mul ti lin gual set ting 
in South east Asia. The find ings have been pre sented here for fur ther anal y sis
and for com par i son with other mul ti lin gual set tings.

The sur vey found that Agutaynens typ i cally speak four lan guages at vary -
ing de grees of pro fi ciency: (1) an in ter na tional lan guage of of fi cial sta tus and
ed u ca tional im por tance, but lit tle real rel e vance to life out side the class room;
(2) an of fi cial Phil ip pine lan guage used rel a tively ex ten sively both in and out
of the class room; (3) a ver nac u lar of a neigh bor ing lan guage group, tra di tion -
ally used as a re gional lin gua franca due to the nu meric, so cio eco nomic, and
po lit i cal dom i nance of that group; and (4) a ver nac u lar of the home, as so ci -
ated ex clu sively with in-group use.

The main de cid ing fac tor as to which lan guage an Agutaynen uses at a given
time is the eth nic iden tity of the in ter loc u tor. (Eth nic groups in the Philippines are 
di vided ac cord ing to mother tongues and are ranked in north ern Palawan by
 intergroup con ven tion on a scale of sta tus or pres tige.) Since Agutaynens as a
 social group en joy less sta tus or pres tige than the groups with whom they have
con tact, they learn to use the lan guages of the other groups. Mem bers of other
groups, in con trast, do not as a rule learn the Agutaynen lan guage.

Pat terns of lan guage use and de grees of pro fi ciency vary most among
Agutaynens ac cord ing to age group, al though there is also con sid er able vari a -
tion ac cord ing to lo ca tion. Vari a tion in Eng lish use and pro fi ciency ap pears to
be most closely re lated to me dium of ed u ca tion. Cuyonon is best known and
most fre quently used by the older gen er a tion, sug gest ing a de cline in its im -
por tance in north ern Palawan. Ta ga log is best known and most fre quently
used by the youn ger gen er a tion, re flect ing that lan guage’s in creas ing at trac -
tion and util ity in the Phil ip pines. The rise of Ta ga log in north ern Palawan can
be  attributed largely to its use in ed u ca tion and to its in creas ing use ful ness.
The Agutaynen lan guage is a strong mark of “Agutaynen-ness” for an eth ni -
cally strong group of peo ple.
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The Agutaynen sociolinguistic sur vey rep re sents an at tempt to better
 understand the roles of dif fer ent lan guages in the lives of Agutaynen peo ple.
Apart from pro vid ing cul tural and his tor i cal data on this par tic u lar
ethnolinguistic group, the sur vey’s most im por tant con tri bu tion is in its ad ap -
ta tion of an ex ist ing tool for mea sur ing sec ond-language pro fi ciency. It is
hoped that this ef fort to un der stand the Agutaynen lan guage sit u a tion will
con trib ute to ward the de vel op ment of the ory and prac tice in the field of
sociolinguistics.
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Appendix 1-A 
Short Form Proficiency Questionnaire

Preparatory Questions

Could I ask you some ques tions about your lan guages? This is a pro ject for 
my pro fes sors in the States. It will take less than ten min utes. I’ll re cord your
an swers now, and then write them down later at home. This (re cord ing) is just
to make things go faster.

S-0+ Can you speak X just a little bit?

S-1 (A) Can you understand and respond correctly to questions about
where you are from, if you are married, your work, date and
place of birth?

(B) Could you explain the way from here to the high school to
someone who did not know?

S-2 (A) Can you describe in detail your present or former work?

(B) Could you give a brief account of your lifestyle and plans for
the future?

(C) Could you hire someone to work for you, arranging his wages, 
qualifications, hours and responsibilities?

S-3 (A) Sometimes do you not know how to say something in X?

(B) Do you debate well in X?

(C) Can you listen to and give a brief summary of conversations in 
X on topics that you are interested in?

S-4 (A) If X-speakers are debating, are you always able to say to them
whatever you want?

(B) Do you speak X well even when you’re angry?

(C) Can you accomplish any task in X just as if it were in
Agutaynen?

(D) Do you make mistakes in X?

S-5 (A) Can you use as many words in X as in Agutaynen?

(B) Sometimes is it easier to think in X than in Agutaynen?

(C) Do you speak X as well as an X-speaker?

(D) Do people know that you are not an X-speaker by the way you
speak X?
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Short Form Proficiency Questionnaire in Agutaynen

Preparatory Questions

Poidiong mane-ma ong nio tenged ong mga bitala mo? Na ay tatang
proyikto ong yen ang mga maistro don ong States. Poiding boaten ong teled ta
tampolok ang minotos. Mandian ay komiteno tang sabat mo ong tape. Oman,
isolato tang sabat mo doon da ong balayo lagat-lagat. Para madali lamang na.

S-0+ Poidiang magbitala ta X maski ong ge-ley lamang?

S-1 (A) Poidiang maintindi may masabat ta tama ong mga te-ma
natetenged ong taga ariapa, mga yawa ay may katawa, ang
obra mo, pitsa may logar ang ariapa pinangana?

(B) Poidiang mapagbeg ong tatang taw ang indi gatako tang
dalan magalin ta tegka ong high school?

S-2 (A) Poidiang mapagbeg to mo-ya tang obra mo mandian obin ang
dati mong obra?

(B) Poidiang magtorol ta dipot ang istoria tenged ong niong
pangaboi may ong niong plano ong oring timpo?

(C) Poidiang mapagsol ta tang taw ang magobra para ong nio,
ariglaen tang nandiang sol, pagkataw, oras, may asta ong
nandiang katengdanan?

S-3 (A) Teta, india gatakong magbitala ta tang bagay ong X?

(B) Poidiang mamasi ig magtorol ta tamang bitala tenged ong
mga arampangen ong mga bagay ang midio intirisado?

(C) Mapagdibatia ta mo-ya ong X?

S-4 (A) Mga may X ang pamagdibati, pirmiang mitala ang onopay
maliliag mong yaning ong nira?

(B) Gabitala ta X ang osto maski yawa ay gasilag?

(C) Poidiang magekel ta onopang obra maski ong X pario ka ong
Agutaynen?

(D) Indiang pisan pagkamali ong X?

S-5 (A) Poidiang magamit ta dorong bitala ong X kaysa ong
Agutaynen?

(B) Teta, mas madaling magisip ong X kaysa ong Agutaynen?

(C) Mabitala ta X ta ang masinlo pario tang mga X?

(D) Ang mga taw matako na belaga ta X ong pagbiritalaen mo ta X?
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Appendix 1-B 
Short Form Language Use Questionnaire

What language do you use when:

(1) speaking with your siblings?

(2) speaking with your teachers during school hours?

(3) speaking with Cuyonon vendors at the market?

(4) speaking with a Cuyonon friend? What if he knows
Agutaynen?

(5) making a complaint to the barangay captain?

(6) making a speech at a barangay meeting?

(7) speaking with the driver of a jeepney going to Puerto?

(8) speaking with strangers in town?

(9) speaking with an unknown visitor arriving at your house?

(10) speaking with a Tagalog mayor in his office? What if he knows 
Agutaynen?

(11) speaking with a Cuyonon mayor in his office? What if he
knows Agutaynen?

(12) speaking with God in prayer?

(13) Do you sometimes use English with other people?

(14) Do you sometimes use Cuyonon with other Agutaynens?

(15) Do you sometimes use Tagalog with other Agutaynens?

Short Form Language Use Questionnaire 
in Agutaynen

Onopang bitala tang aggamiten mo mga:

(1) pagigampanga ong mga logod mo?

(2) ong mga maistra mga may adal?

(3) ong mga tindirang Cuyonon ong palingki?
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(4) ong katangay mong Cuyonon? Mga gatako tanandia ta
Agutaynen, onopa?

(5) mga pagboata ta riklamo ong kapitan tang baranggay?

(6) mga pagboata ta bitala para ong miting tang baranggay?

(7) ong driver tang jeep mintras agpapaning amo ong Puerto?

(8) ong mga istranghiro ong lansangan?

(9) ong tatang bisitang kiminabot ong balay mi ang indi gailala
mo?

(10) ong Tagalog ang mayor ong nandiang opisina?

Mga gatako tanandia ta Agutaynen?

(11) ong Cuyonon ang mayor ong nandiang opisina? Mga gatako
tanandia ta Agutaynen?

(12) para ong Dios ang nio ang pangadi, onopay yampang mo?

(13) Teta, gamiten mo tang English ong domang taw

(14) Teta, gamiten mo tang bitalang Cuyonon ong mga taw ang
Agutaynen? Alimbawa, tanopa (if yes)?

(15) Teta, gamiten mo tang bitalang Tagalog ong mga taw ang
Agutaynen? Alimbawa, tanopa (if yes)?
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Appendix 1-C 
Language Attitudes Questionnaire

(1) What language do you like the most? Why?

(2) Is it good to be able to speak Agutaynen? Why? (Asked only if
answer to question 1 is not Agutaynen.)

(3) What language do you want your children to learn first?

Why?

(4) Will they also learn Agutaynen? (Asked only if answer to
question 3 is not Agutaynen.)

(5) Do you think Agutaynen will be used for a long time to come?

(6) Where is the best Agutaynen spoken? (This question was
deleted because the answer was completely predictable.)

Language Attitudes Questionnaire in Agutaynen

(1) Onopang bitalay ang galiliagan mong masiado? Angay?

(2) Masinlo bang matakong magbitala ta Agutaynen? Angay?
(Asked only if question 1 is not Agutaynen.)

(3) Onopang bitalay ang nindiong galiliagan primirong
mata-wanan tang nindiong mga ana? Angay?

(4) Magadal ka tanira ta Agutaynen? (Asked only if answer to
question 3 is not Agutaynen.)

(5) Ang Agutaynen bato ay magamit ong mga oring timpong
komabot?
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Appendix 1-D 
Biographical Data Form

Name____________________________________________________
Mother’s first language ____________________________________
Father’s first language _____________________________________
Spouse’s first language_____________________________________
Language of childhood home _______________________________
Language of home now ____________________________________
Date of birth______________________________________________
Place of birth _____________________________________________
Present location___________________________________________
Years in present municipality _______________________________
Occupation_______________________________________________
Sex______________________________________________________
Education completed ______________________________________

Biographical Data Form 
in Agutaynen

Aran ____________________________________________________
Primirong bitala ni nanay mo_______________________________
Primirong bitala ni tatay mo________________________________
Primirong bitala tang katawa mo____________________________
Bitala ong balay mi ang asing ge-leya pa _____________________
Bitala ong balay mi mandian _______________________________
Pitsang pinangana_________________________________________
Logar ang pinanganan _____________________________________
Gistaran mo mandian______________________________________
Pirarang takon ang istar mo ong munisipiong na ______________
Obra ____________________________________________________
Tegka tang natapos ang inadalan mo ________________________
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Appendix 2-A 
Long Form Proficiency Questionnaire

[Adapted from U.S. For eign Ser vice In sti tute Testing Kit by B.F. Grimes.
Fur ther adapted by J. Ste phen Quakenbush.]

To be ad min is tered orally. Each ques tion to be an swered by yes or no. All
an swers must be yes to achieve at least the level of pro fi ciency listed on the
left, ex cept for four items at the S-3 level.

S-0+ Can you speak a little of X? (minimum of 30 words)

S-1 (A) Can you tell someone how to get from here to the high school?

(B) Can you order a simple meal at a restaurant?

(C) Can you bargain at the market?

(D) Can you arrange for transportation to Puerto?

(E) Can you understand and respond correctly to questions about
where you are from, if you are married, your occupation, date
and place of birth?

(F) Do you know how to greet someone?

(G) Can you introduce another person?

(H) Do you know how to take your leave?

(I) Can you use X well enough to assist someone who does not
know X should these problems arise?

S-1+ (All S-1 requirements and at least three of S-2)

S-2 (A) Can you describe your present or most recent job or activity in 
detail?

(B) Can you describe your family, your house and the weather
today?

(C) Can you hire someone to work for you and arrange details
such as salary, qualifications, hours, specific duties?

(D) Can you give a brief story of your life and tell of immediate
hopes and plans?

(E) Can you describe your home area, giving climate, terrain,
types of plants and animals, crops, products made there,
peoples and languages?

(F) Can you describe what types of barangay leaders you have
and what is the responsibility of each?
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(G) Are you confident that you understand what X-speakers want
to tell you on topics like these?

(H) Do X-speakers understand you nearly all the time?

(I) Can you speak X well enough to help someone else who does
not know the language should these problems arise? 

S-2+ (All S-2 requirements and at least three of S-3) 

S-3 (Answers should be no)

(A) Do you sometimes find yourself not knowing how to say
something in X?

(B) Are you sometimes unable to finish a sentence?

(C) Do you find it difficult to follow and contribute to a
conversation among X-speakers who try to include you?

(D) Are you afraid that you will misunderstand information given
to you?

(Answers should be yes)

(E) Can you speak to a group of leaders about your work and be
sure you are communicating what you want to, without
obviously amusing or irritating them by your use of X?

(F) Can you listen and then summarize accurately a talk or an
informal discussion on something you are interested in?

(G) Can you argue well in X?

(H) Can you cope as far as language is concerned with difficult
circumstances such as a needed house repair, a mistaken
encounter with an official, a serious social mistake by a
friend?

(I) Can you follow an argument about politics?

(J) Can you serve as an informal interpreter on these topics?

(K) Can you describe all aspects of your work?

S-3+ (All S-3 requirements and at least three of S-4)

S-4 (A) In discussions with X-speakers, can you always say exactly
what you want to say?

(B) Can you change the way you speak X, depending on whether
you are talking to educated people, close friends, those who
work for you?
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(C) Can you serve as an informal interpreter for an Agutaynen
leader who may not speak X very well?

 S-4+ In discussions on all subjects, are your words always
appropriate and exact enough to enable you to convey your
exact meaning?

 S-5 (A) Is it sometimes easier to think in X than in Agutaynen?

(B) Can you use as many words in X as in your own language?

(C) Do you speak X as well as an X-speaker?

(Answer should be no to the following:)

(D) Do people know you are not an X-speaker by the way you
speak X?

Appendix 2-B 
Long Form Language Use Questionnaire

What language do you use when talking with:

(1) a sibling at your parents’ home in the province?

(2) a schoolteacher during school hours?

(3) a Cuyonon vendor in the market?

(4) the town priest after mass?

(5) a close Agutaynen friend in your home?

(6) a Cuyonon friend in his home?

What language do you use when:

(7) making a complaint to the barangay captain?

(8) making a speech at a barangay meeting?

What language do you use when talking with:

(9) a Tagalog coworker in the ricefields?

(10) a Cuyonon coworker in the ricefields?

(11) an Agutaynen coworker in the ricefields?

(12) a Cuyonon helper in your home?

(13) a Tagalog helper in your home?
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(14) a jeepney driver on the way to Puerto?

(15) a stranger in town?

(16) an unknown visitor approaching your house?

(17) an Agutaynen mayor at his office?

(18) a Cuyonon mayor at his office?

(19) a Tagalog mayor at his office?

(20) God in private prayer?
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Appendix 3 
Agutaynen Survey Data Sheet with Total 

Number and Percentage of True Responses

Location (N) 
1. ( ) Roxas, Minarra 25 14%
2. ( ) Roxas, San Nicolas 31 17%
3. ( ) Roxas, other 4 2%

4. ( ) San Vicente, New Agutaya 52 29%
5. ( ) San Vicente, town proper 4 2%
6. ( ) San Vicente, Eemeg 4 2%

7. ( ) Agutaya, town proper 25 14%
8. ( ) Agutaya, Villa Sol 32 18%
9. ( ) Agutaya, Villa Fria 3 2%

10. ( ) Agutaya, other 0 0%

Age

11. ( ) 24 and below  Actual age 60 33%
12. ( ) 25 to 45 60 33%
13. ( ) 46 and above 60 33%

Sex

14. ( ) male 90 50%

Education

15. ( ) elementary  Actual ed. 61 34%
16. ( ) high school 84 47%
17. ( ) college 31 17%

Occupation

18. ( ) non-farming, non-fishing 27 15%
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Biography

19. ( ) mother L1 non-A 4 2%
20. ( ) father L1 non-A 5 3%
21. ( ) spouse L1 non-A 15 8%
22. ( ) child home L non-A 4 2%
23. ( ) multiple present home L 24 13%
24. ( ) born in Roxas 27 15%
25. ( ) born in San Vicente 15 8%
26. ( ) born in Agutaya 130 72%
27. ( ) born elsewhere 5 3%
28. ( ) present residence less than 1 yr. 1 1%
29. ( ) present residence 1-10 yrs. 15 8%
30. ( ) present residence more than 10 yrs. 157 87%
31. ( ) interesting comments 108 60%

Use

32. ( ) A to sibling 177 98%
33. ( ) C 4 2%
34. ( ) T 8 4%
35. ( ) E 4 2%

36. ( ) A to teacher at school 56 31%
37. ( ) C 30 17%
38. ( ) T 144 80%
39. ( ) E 40 22%

40. ( ) A to Cu vendor at market 1 1%
41. ( ) C 174 97%
42. ( ) T 15 8%
43. ( ) E 1 1%

44. ( ) A to Cuyonon friend 4 2%
45. ( ) C 177 98%
46. ( ) T 7 4%
47. ( ) E 0 0%
48. ( ) A if he knows A 167 93%

49. ( ) A complaint to barangay captain 138 77%
50. ( ) C 28 16%
51. ( ) T 63 35%
52. ( ) E 6 3%
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53. ( ) A speech at bgy mtg 104 58%
54. ( ) C 21 12%
55. ( ) E 81 45%
56. ( ) E 3 2%

57. ( ) A to jeepney driver to Pto. 6 3%
58. ( ) C 27 15%
59. ( ) T 114 63%
60. ( ) E 0 0%

61. ( ) A to stranger in town 31 17%
62. ( ) C 19 11%
63. ( ) T 148 82%
64. ( ) E 5 3%

65. ( ) A to unknown visitor to home 18 10%
66. ( ) C 12 7%
67. ( ) T 158 88%
68. ( ) E 2 1%

69. ( ) A to Tagalog mayor in office 0 0%
70. ( ) C 4 2%
71. ( ) T 173 96%
72. ( ) E 5 3%
73. ( ) A if knows A 167 93%

74. ( ) A to Cuyonon mayor in office 1 1%
75. ( ) C 171 95%
76. ( ) T 8 4%
77. ( ) E 1 1%
78. ( ) A if knows A 160 89%

79. ( ) A to God in prayer 152 84%
80. ( ) C 24 13%
81. ( ) T 64 36%
82. ( ) E 32 18%

83. ( ) occasional E use 128 71%
84. ( ) C to Ag 51 28%
85. ( ) T to Ag 49 27%
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Attitudes

86. ( ) A language liked most 135 75%
87. ( ) C 5 3%
88. ( ) T 38 21%
89. ( ) E 8 4%
90. ( ) because ours 92 51%
91. ( ) because easy 15 8%
92. ( ) because nice/pretty 5 3%
93. ( ) because learned first 21 12%
94. ( ) because useful 8 4%
95. ( ) because national language 8 4%
96. ( ) taught in school 5 3%
97. ( ) other 16 9%

98. ( ) good also to speak A (if, 79=F) 27 15%
99. ( ) because our language 6 3%

100. ( ) for speaking with other Agutaynens 5 3%
101. ( ) because other 3 2%

102. ( ) A for child to learn first 110 61%
103. ( ) C 5 3%
104. ( ) T 59 33%
105. ( ) E 10 6%
106. ( ) because ours 17 9%
107. ( ) because useful 6 3%
108. ( ) because school 16 9%
109. ( ) because national language 8 4%
110. ( ) not to be embarrassed 1 1%
111. ( ) other 12 7%
112. ( ) children also learn A (if, 92=F) 53 29%
113. ( ) A used for long time to come 144 80%

Proficiency in Cuyonon

114. ( ) 0 1 1%
115. ( ) 0+ 4 2%
116. ( ) 1 2 7%
117. ( ) 1+ 12 1%
118. ( ) 2 25 14%
119. ( ) 2+ 34 19%
120. ( ) 3 18 10%
121. ( ) 3+ 35 19%
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122. ( ) 4 12 7%
123. ( ) 4+ 25 14%
124. ( ) 5 14 8%

Proficiency in Tagalog

125. ( ) 0 1 1%
126. ( ) 0+ 4 2%
127. ( ) 1 15 8%
128. ( ) 1+ 3 2%
129. ( ) 2 34 19%
130. ( ) 2+ 53 29%
131. ( ) 3 16 9%
132. ( ) 3+ 40 22%
133. ( ) 4 6 3%
134. ( ) 4+ 6 3%
135. ( ) 5 1 1%

Proficiency in English

136. ( ) 0 15 8%
137. ( ) 0+ 18 10%
138. ( ) 1 42 23%
139. ( ) 1+ 23 13%
140. ( ) 2 61 34%
141. ( ) 2+ 15 8%
142. ( ) 3 2 1%
143. ( ) 3+ 4 2%
144. ( ) 4 1 1%
145. ( ) 4+ 0 0%
146. ( ) 5 0 0%

147. ( ) incomplete questionnaire 9 5%
148. ( ) some Tagalog in home 19 11%
149. ( ) some Cuyonon in home 13 7%
150. ( ) Bisaya favorite language 2 1%
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Appendix 4-A 
Cuyonon Language Evaluators Orientation

I. Agutaynen Survey Project

The Agutaynen Sociolinguistic Sur vey is be ing con ducted un der the aus -
pices of the Sum mer In sti tute of Lin guis tics (SIL), which be gan work in the
Philippines in 1953. SIL is an in ter na tional or ga ni za tion with three main goals: 
lin guis tics, lit er acy, and trans la tion, gen er ally car ried on among speak ers of
the world’s many mi nor ity lan guages. One of its main pur poses is the trans la -
tion of the New Tes ta ment and other parts of the Holy Scrip tures into mi nor ity
lan guages.

In or der to de ter mine what lan guage groups need a trans la tion of the
 Bible, it is first nec es sary to iden tify what lan guages are spo ken in a given lo ca -
tion. This is done by means of a lan guage sur vey. In some sit u a tions it is also
de sir able to know how many lan guages are spo ken by a cer tain group of peo -
ple, and to what ex tent. This is done by means of sociolinguistic sur vey. The
Agutaynen Sur vey is sociolinguistic in na ture, deal ing with what lan guages
are spo ken by Agutaynens, what at ti tudes are held to ward these lan guages,
how the lan guages are used in dif fer ent sit u a tions and/or for dif fer ent pur -
poses, and to what de gree of pro fi ciency the lan guages are spo ken.

The Agutaynen Sociolinguistic Sur vey is be ing car ried out as part of a
gen eral lan guage sur vey of the en tire Philippines. Among other things, its
 results will be used in de ter min ing the need for Scrip ture trans la tion in the
Agutaynen lan guage.

Phase One of the Agutaynen Sociolinguistic Sur vey in volved a com mu -
nity-wide sur vey of lan guage use, at ti tudes, and pro fi ciency. Data were
gath ered by means of a ques tion naire in ter view con ducted in the Agutaynen
lan guage. A min i mum of sixty peo ple were in ter viewed in each of three pre -
dom i nantly Agutaynen lo ca tions. These three lo ca tions were Roxas (Bgy.
Minarra and San Nicolas), San Vicente (mostly New Agutaya), and the mu nic i -
pal ity of Agutaya in the prov ince of Palawan. Data gath er ing for Phase I has
been com pleted, though com pi la tion and anal y sis of the data are yet to come.

Phase II of the Agutaynen Sociolinguistic Sur vey fo cuses on val i dat ing the 
par tic u lar in stru ment used in Phase I for mea sur ing lan guage pro fi ciency.
 Because this type of in stru ment has not been used be fore, es pe cially on a com -
mu nity-wide ba sis, it is de sir able to check the re sults yielded by this
in stru ment against those yielded by an in de pend ently ad min is tered test. In
Phase II we will be “test ing the test” rather than “test ing the com mu nity.”
There fore, it will be pos si ble to nar row the scope of this phase. Phase I dealt
with three age groups (14-24, 25-45, and 46 and over), test ing for pro fi ciency
in three lan guages (Cuyonon, Ta ga log, and Eng lish). In Phase II we will deal
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with one gen eral age group (25-over) and only one lan guage (Cuyonon).
 Although lo ca tion is ac tu ally ir rel e vant for the pur poses of Phase II, we will
con duct our in ter views in a fourth lo ca tion: Brooke’s Point. This seems de sir -
able for two rea sons: (1) in or der to con tact a large group of hith erto un tapped
in ter view ees, and (2) in or der to learn more about this fourth com mu nity,
 albeit in for mally.

II. Qualifications of a Language Evaluator

The most im por tant re quire ment for a lan guage eval u a tor is that he or she 
be a na tive or near-native speaker of the lan guage be ing tested, in this case
Cuyonon. It is pref er a ble that the lan guage eval u a tor have a col lege ed u ca tion. 
For the Agutaynen Sociolinguistic Sur vey it was de sir able to have one fe male
and one male eval u a tor. A range in age was also deemed pref er a ble in or der to
fa cil i tate com mu ni ca tion with in ter view ees of var ied ages of both sexes.

It is es sen tial that the lan guage eval u a tors have good work ing re la tion -
ships with the pro ject co or di na tor, with each other, and most of all with
who ever is be ing in ter viewed. The lan guage eval u a tor should be able to put
oth ers at ease and con verse freely. A sense of hu mor will be help ful, as will an
in ter est in other peo ple. The ideal lan guage eval u a tor is warm and friendly in
con ver sa tion, all the while eval u at ing the gram mat i cal cor rect ness of
 responses and plan ning fu ture ques tions. Easier said than done.

III. The Language Interview

The lan guage pro fi ciency in ter view is a tech nique orig i nally de vel oped
by the lan guage train ing pro gram of the U.S. For eign Ser vice In sti tute. More
re cently it has been re vised and adapted by nu mer ous oth ers, in clud ing the
Peace Corps and Ed u ca tional Testing Ser vice in Prince ton, New Jer sey. It is a
mea sure of global lan guage pro fi ciency.

The lan guage in ter view should have the ap pear ance of an in for mal con -
ver sa tion among peers. Ideally, the in ter viewee would not even know he is
be ing eval u ated. For each in ter view one of the eval u a tors will take the role of
“con ver sa tion al ist” while the other is pri mar ily a “lis tener/ob server.” These
roles may be ro tated.

The pri mary pur pose of the lan guage in ter view in this pro ject is to see
how well the Agutaynen in ter viewee can speak Cuyonon un der the best of cir -
cum stances. Topics of con ver sa tion are rel a tively un im por tant, as long as they
mo ti vate the in ter viewee to con verse over a wide sub ject area. El e men -
tary-level speak ers can prob a bly be ranked in ap prox i mately five min utes.
Some times, how ever, a per son’s per for mance may im prove with time. Care
must be taken not to cut short an in ter viewee. Normally an in ter view will take
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at least ten min utes. Fif teen min utes prob a bly will be nec es sary for rat ing ad -
vanced speak ers.

The lan guage in ter view has three stages: (1) ex plor atory, (2) an a lyt i cal,
and (3) eas ing up. Dur ing the ex plor atory stage only very sim ple ques tions are
asked, such as “How are you?” “What’s your name?” “Where are you from?”
“Are you mar ried?” These sim ple ques tions will serve two pur poses. First, they 
will help to set the in ter viewee at ease. Sec ondly, they will pro vide you with
clues as to how far you should push in Stage 2.

Stage 2, which is an a lyt i cal, is the most com plex part of the in ter view, in
which you steer the con ver sa tion in dif fer ent ar eas to test for knowl edge of
 vocabulary and gram mar, as well as flu ency, pro nun ci a tion, and com pre hen -
sion. The in ter viewee should be pressed, if pos si ble, to a point just be yond his
lim its.

Stage 3, eas ing up, is the fi nal stage. A few sim ple ques tions are asked
once again to re as sure the in ter viewee that he has com mu ni cated suc cess fully
on at least some level. The per son should leave the in ter view feel ing pos i tive
about the ex pe ri ence, rather than em bar rassed or de feated.

Five skill ar eas are be ing eval u ated dur ing the lan guage in ter view: com -
pre hen sion, flu ency, gram mar, vo cab u lary, and pro nun ci a tion. Dif fer ent skills
may be more di ag nos tic for dif fer ent pro fi ciency lev els, but in gen eral gram -
mar and vo cab u lary are the most im por tant.

The fol low ing are a few guide lines to re mem ber dur ing the in ter view: (1)
Avoid us ing ques tions that can be an swered with a sim ple yes or no; strive to
use con tent ques tions that will elicit lon ger re sponses. (2) Don’t let the in ter -
viewee strug gle too long over any sin gle word or con struc tion; it will only
build frus tra tion. (3) Let the in ter viewee do the talk ing; your pro fi ciency in
Cuyonon is not be ing eval u ated.

The end re sult of the lan guage in ter view will be a rank ing for the in di vid -
ual’s Cuyonon pro fi ciency on a scale of 0 to 5, with the pos si bil ity of plus
marks for scores up to 5. (The rank ings are ex plained more fully in the fol low -
ing sec tion.) The lan guage eval u a tors will eval u ate each in ter viewee
in de pend ently. Later they will com pare their respective rankings. Where there
are discrepancies, a final ranking will be reached by listening to the taped
interview and discussing the language performance in greater detail together.

IV. Proficiency Levels

The fol low ing de scrip tions of pro fi ciency lev els 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 char ac -
ter ize spo ken lan guage use. Each higher level im plies con trol of the pre vi ous
lev els’ func tions and ac cu racy. The des ig na tion 0+, 1+, 2+, etc., will be
 assigned when pro fi ciency sub stan tially ex ceeds one skill level but does not
fully meet the cri te ria for the next level.
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Level 0

Ba sically no pro fi ciency in Cuyonon. May know oc ca sional iso lated words 
or re hearsed phrases, but no real com mu ni ca tive abil ity in the lan guage.

Level 1

Sur vival Cuyonon. Able to sat isfy rou tine travel needs and min i mum
cour tesy re quire ments. Able to main tain very sim ple con ver sa tion on fa mil iar
top ics. A na tive speaker must of ten use slowed speech, rep e ti tion, para phrase,
or a com bi na tion of these to be un der stood. Sim i larly, the na tive speaker must
strain to un der stand even sim ple state ments or ques tions from the Level 1
speaker.

Level 2

Able to sat isfy rou tine so cial de mands and lim ited work re quire ments.
Can un der stand and make self un der stood, al though of ten with some dif fi -
culty. In more com plex lan guage tasks, lan guage us age gen er ally dis turbs the
na tive speaker. Can han dle with con fi dence, but not with fa cil ity, most nor mal 
high-frequency so cial sit u a tions, in clud ing ex ten sive, but ca sual con ver sa tions 
about cur rent events, as well as work, fam ily, and au to bio graph i cal in for ma -
tion. Can get the gist of most ev ery day con ver sa tions but has dif fi culty
un der stand ing na tive Cuyonons in sit u a tions that re quire spe cial ized or
 sophisticated knowl edge. Con trols sim ple gram mat i cal con struc tions.

Level 3

Able to speak the lan guage with suf fi cient struc tural ac cu racy and vo cab -
u lary to par tic i pate ef fec tively in most for mal and in for mal con ver sa tions on
prac ti cal, so cial, and pro fes sional top ics. Uses the lan guage ac cept ably, but
with some no tice able im per fec tions. Er rors vir tu ally never in ter fere with
 understanding and rarely dis turb the na tive speaker. Can ef fec tively com bine
struc ture and vo cab u lary to con vey mean ing ac cu rately. In face-to-face con -
ver sa tion with na tive Cuyonons speak ing at a nor mal rate of speech,
com pre hen sion is quite com plete. Rarely has to grope for a word when dis cuss -
ing top ics of par tic u lar in ter est. Has ba sic con trol of gram mar.

Level 4

Able to use the lan guage flu ently and ac cu rately on all lev els nor mally
per ti nent to pro fes sional needs. Lan guage is only very rarely a hin drance in
per form ing any task. Speaks ef fort lessly and smoothly and is able to use the
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lan guage with a high de gree of ef fec tive ness, re li abil ity, and pre ci sion for all
pur poses within the range of per sonal and pro fes sional ex pe ri ence. Can
 explain pro cesses, de fend a course of ac tion, per suade, di rect, and dis cuss feel -
ings and emo tions in de tail. Would rarely be taken for a Cuyonon but can
re spond ap pro pri ately even in un fa mil iar cir cum stances.

Level 5

Speaking pro fi ciency equiv a lent to that of a na tive Cuyonon. Re sponded
to as such by na tive Cuyonons. Al though there may be some trace of an
“ accent,” the speaker does not sound “for eign.” There is com plete flu ency,
along with com plete breadth of vo cab u lary, id i oms, and col lo qui al isms.

V. Salary for Language Evaluators

You may ex pect some fi nan cial re mu ner a tion for your ser vices as a lan -
guage eval u a tor. Dur ing the train ing phase in Puerto Princesa your wages will
be fig ured at 10 pe sos an hour for each hour spent in ses sion at 51 Mabini
Street or other des ig nated in ter view site. Pay ment will be ren dered at the end
of the train ing pe riod, or at the end of the week, which ever co mes first. Strict
punc tu al ity will be ex pected at all times. At the end of the train ing ses sion
there will be an eval u a tion to de ter mine whether you will con tinue to the
 research site in Brooke’s Point.

If you con tinue to the re search phase in Brooke’s Point, your bus fare and
lo cal trans por ta tion ex penses will be met. You may also ex pect lodg ing
 expenses (up to 25 pe sos a night) and food ex penses (25 pe sos a day). Your sal -
ary will be fig ured at 50 pe sos per work day, or 25 pe sos per half work day.
Travel days are not con sid ered work days.

If it hap pens that your ser vices are re quired for an ad di tional short pe riod
of time once back in Puerto Princesa, you will again re ceive 10 pe sos per hour
spent in ses sion. There may be other times dur ing the train ing or re search
phase when you would be ex pected to com plete min i mal home work
as sign ments.

Steve Quakenbush
Project Coordinator
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Appendix 4-B 
Cuyonon Language Evaluator Quizzes

Quiz 1 1. What is the main purpose (or end result) of the language
interview?

2. Approximately how long does a language interview take?

3. What are the three stages of the language interview?

4. Which stage is the most complex?

5. What is the purpose of the easing up stage?

6. During which stage do you get acquainted with the
interviewee?

7. Underline the five language skills being tested in the language 
interview:

comprehension responsiveness
efficiency cohesiveness
intelligence vocabulary
fluency appropriateness
grammar pronunciation

8. Of these five, which two are generally the most important?

9. List a couple of guidelines to be remembered during the
language interview.

10. List two things the ideal language evaluator will be able to do
simultaneously during the language interview.

Quiz 2 1. What rating would you assign the person who has basically no 
proficiency in Cuyonon?

2. What rating would you assign the person who speaks
Cuyonon as well as you do?

3. Your first interviewee in Brooke’s Point seemed to have no
trouble at all in the Cuyonon language. Although he was
obviously not a native speaker, he spoke effortlessly and
smoothly. You noticed one grammatical error in twelve
minutes of conversation. There was also a time or two he said
something correctly, but not quite in the same way you would
have said it yourself.

What rating did you give this speaker?
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4. Your next interviewee was very nervous. At first you thought
she knew nothing at all in Cuyonon because instead of
answering your questions she just giggled. Finally, you asked
her to tell you about her children and she began to talk. There
were several noticeable errors, but they never interfered with
understanding. It was obvious that she controlled all but the
most complex Cuyonon constructions. After she started
talking, she responded appropriately to all of your questions,
except one when you used a slang term.

What rating did you give this speaker?

5. Your third interviewee was an older man who seemed very
confident of his Cuyonon abilities. You found his speech,
however, to be mixed with a lot of Tagalog and some other
language you didn’t know. He understood most of your
questions, but occasionally would give unrelated answers. He
especially enjoyed talking about the war time, and could have 
continued for hours had you not tactfully ended the
conversation after twenty minutes.

What rating did you give this speaker?

6. Your final interview was with a 25-year-old farmer. He could
answer simple questions about his family, work, and
educational background. If he went into any detail, however,
he had to grope a great deal for words. Sometimes he was
difficult to understand. Several times you had to rephrase
your questions before he could understand them.

What rating did you give this speaker?
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Appendix 4-C 
Cuyonon Language Evaluator Notes

Some sample questions for advanced speakers:

Did you ever work in the ricefields?

Can you explain in detail what you did there?

Can you describe the parts of a rice plant?

Can you describe in detail how to:

build a house?

go fishing?

clean a fish?

butcher a pig?

wash clothes

Can you describe in detail how to make:

copra?

tuba?

a basket?

sio pao?

your favorite recipe?

If Level 5 is a possibility, ask these questions:

1. Do you think you know as many words in Cuyonon as you do
in Agutaynen?

2. Do you speak Cuyonon as well as you speak Agutaynen?

3. Is it just as easy for you to speak Cuyonon as Agutaynen?

If the answer to any of these questions is negative, the
interviewee is not on Level 5.
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Appendix 5 
Proficiency Scores 

Proficiency Scores for Broooke’s Point Test

Survey ILR Tester Tester
Respondent Method Method One Two

1 4+ 5 5 5
2 5 5 5 5
3 4+ 5 5 5
4 2+ 4 4 4
5 4+ 5 5 5
6 3 3+ 4 3+
7 5 5 5 5
8 1+ 4 4 4
9 1+ 4 4 4+

10 3 4+ 4 5
11 3 3+ 4 3
12 4 3+ 4 3
13 3+ 3+ 4 3
14 3+ 5 5 5
15 4+ 5 5 5
16 2 3+ 4 3
17 3+ 3 3 3
18 5 4+ 5 4+
19 5 3+ 4 3
20 2 4 4 4
21 3+ 3+ 4 3
22 4 3+ 4 3
23 5 4 4 4
24 3+ 4 4 4
25 3+ 3 3+ 3
26 3+ 3 3 3
27 3+ 3 3 3
28 2+ 2 2 2
29 3+ 4 4 4
30 4+ 4 4 4
31 4+ 4 4 4
32 1 0+ 0+ 0+
33 3+ 4 4 4
34 4+ 4 4 4
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35 4+ 4 4 4
36 5 4 4 4
37 5 4 4 4
38 2 3 3 3
39 2+ 2 2 2
40 3+ 2 2 2+

Complete Combined Proficiency Scores 
for Cuyonon, Tagalog, and English

Level Cuyonon Tagalog English

5 8% 1% 0%
4+ 14% 3% 0%
4 7% 3% 1%
3+ 19% 22% 2%
3 10% 9% 1%
2+ 19% 30% 8%
2 14% 19% 34%
1+ 1% 2% 13%
1 7% 8% 23%
0+ 2% 2% 10%
0 1% 1% 8%

Cuyonon Proficiency Scores by Sex, Age 
Group, Educational Level, and Location

Cuyonon proficiency male female
high (4-5) 30% 26%
intermediate (2-3) 62% 60%
low (0-1) 8% 14%

Cuyonon proficiency 14-24 25-45 46-over
high (4-5) 17% 27% 41%
intermediate (2-3) 63% 71% 51%
low (0-1) 20% 2% 8%

Cuyonon proficiency elementary secondary post-secondary
high (4-54) 37% 24% 26%
intermediate (2-3) 54% 62% 74%
low (0-1) 9% 14% 0%
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Cuyonon proficiency Roxas San Vicente Agutaya
high (4-5) 38% 22% 24%
intermediate (2-3) 62% 66% 58%
low (0-1) 0% 14% 18%

Tagalog Proficiency Scores by Sex, Age Group, Educational
Level, and Location

Tagalog proficiency male female
high (4-5) 10% 4%
intermediate (2-3) 82% 78%
low (0-1) 8% 18%

Tagalog proficiency 14-24 25-45 46-over
high (4-5) 7% 12% 4%
intermediate (2-3) 93% 85% 61%
low (0-1) 0% 3% 35%

Tagalog proficiency elementary secondary post-secondary
high (4-5) 3% 8% 18%
intermediate (2-3) 62% 90% 82%
low (0-1) 35% 2% 0%

Tagalog proficiency Roxas San Vicente Agutaya
high (4-5) 11% 6% 5%
intermediate (2-3) 82% 82% 76%
low (0-1) 7% 12% 19%

English Proficiency Scores by Sex, Age Group, and Educational
Level

English proficiency male female
high (4-5) 0% 1%
intermediate (2-3) 53% 37%
low (0-1) 47% 61%

English proficiency 14-24 25-45 46-over
high (4-5) 0% 2% 0%
intermediate (2-3) 42% 55% 40%
low (0-1) 58% 43% 60%
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English proficiency elementary secondary post-secondary
high (4-5) 0% 0% 5%
intermediate (2-3) 27% 45% 85%
low (0-1) 73% 55% 10%

English proficiency Roxas San Vicente Agutaya
high (4-5) 0% 0% 2%
intermediate (2-3) 35% 45% 55%
low (0-1) 65% 55% 43%
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